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Zoning
Changes
Proposed

Council Move
Would Allow.
More Offices

A law allowing professional of.
rices in a~icultural and certain
residential zones will be intro-
duced by Franklin TownshipCoun-
cil tonight.

The zoning code amendmentwill
allow 25 per cent of a home to be
used for a professional office by
the occupant of the house.

Councilman Robert Plerry has
said that allowing professional use
of agricultural and rural residen-
tial zones was probably "an over-
sight" when the present zoninglaw
was written.

The new measure has drawn
criticism from Councilman Rich-
ard Driver. who called for preser-
vation of’the rural parts of the
township.

The public hearing on this pro-
posed law will be set forCounclPs
Dec. 12 meeting.

Also to come before Council is
an ordinance to rezone properties
along the east side of Franklin
Boulevard between Martin Street
and Norms Avenue.

Presently zoned reslential, the
properties have a mixed use, with
homes existing alongside the Som-
erset Post Office. They willbe re-
zoned to commercial.

Hearing on thls ordinance will
also be set for Dec. 12.

An increase in the liability in-
surance required for taxi opera-
tors will also be introduced to-
night. Under the new law, cabs
would have to be insured for
$50,000 for each person andS100,-
000 for each occurence.
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Esposito Named
J. & J. Director
NEW BRUNSWICK-- Augustine

G. Esposito 23 Newklrk Road,
Franklin, has been named direc-
tor of economic planning at John-
son & Johnson. He Joined the com-
pany in 1962 as senior analyst.

A native of EastElmhurst, N,Y,,
Mr. ESposlto was graduated from
Queens College, Flushing, N.Y,,
and did graduate work at New
York University Graduate School
of Business. He is a member of
the American Statistical Asso-
clatlon and the National Associa-
tion of Business Economists.

LONG TIME Millstone fisherman John Merkovics hefts carp killed in river Friday.

State Seeks ’Slug’ Fish Killer
State Fisheries biologists are

investigating a massive fish-
kill on the lower Millstone River
just below Carnegie Lake.
Thousands of fish of all species
-- bass, catfish, sunfish, perch,
pickerel, golden shiners nnd
carp--were killed when a toxic
substance was introduced into
the stream onOct. 15. An anony-

League Of Women
Voters Discuss
Franklin Housing

"Franklin Housing Fair or
Not?" is the topic for the League
of Women Voters of Franklin
Township units Oct, 29-31. Fair
Housing laws will be explained.
The committee on Human Resour-
ces will present its findings on
home sales methods in Franklin
Township. There will be a skit
by the committee under acting
Chairman Mrs. Cecil Still.

Evaluation of means to achieve
equality of opportunity in housing
is part of the League of Warner
Voters Program for 1968-1969,
nationwide. The local Leagues

their communities to judge
the effectiveness of the 1968 Civil
Rights Act and how to aid its im-
plementation.

Next Tuesday’s, Oct. 29, 8 p.m.
unit will be at the home of Mrs
Edward Vogel, 838 E asian Ave
Mrs. Edward Rumowicz leadin{
the discussion. Next Wednes.
day, Oct, 30 the unit will be at
the home ofiMrs. John Brockle-
hurst, Franklin St., East Mill-
stone. On Oct. 31 there will be a
morning unit at9:15 atMrs. Joseph
Westhelmer’s home at 22 Sum-
merall Rd., Mrs. Robert Green-
berg and Mrs. James Rockley
will be discussion leaders.

The Human Rescources Com-
~ mtdee members include Mrs. John
Koehler chairman, Mrs. Harry
Beja, Mrs. Robert Enston, Mrs.
Melvyn Matz, Mrs. David Moyni-
hen and Mrs. Jambs Qutgley. Vis-
ual aids for the units were pre-
pared by Mrs. Quigley.

Rutgers Prep Headmaster Honored
day. Harold Levy, member
of the Board of trustees makes
the presentation while school
president Stanley Kraufelt and
dinner chairman Richard S.
O’Connell look on. Almost 400

mous phone call tipped off fish
and game officials who took wa-
ter samples for hvo days and are
currently testing to see what it
was that killed the fish, and who
introduced the substance. Re-
sults of the biological test-
ing and the investigation should
be made public soon. State Fish-
erles BtologistBruce Pylesald

Dr. David M. Hetnlein, second
from right, is presented with a
memento tar his 26 years of
service to Rutgors Preparatory
School at n testimonial dinner
held at the Redwood Inn, Sun-

that he has to remain indefinite
until the cause is found. ’"We
want to get results, we don’t
want to have this repeated, and
the re would be too many
overtones if we told you more
than this: it was a toxic sub-
stance, it was a one- time
’slug’ of material and it killed
thousands of fish."

Jetport Association
Pla ns Mas s Me e ti ng

The crisis facing New Jersey in
aviation and air transportation,
and the possible effects the solu-
tion may have on the Central
Jersey area, will be the subject of
an open public meeting at Bridge-
water-Raritan High School-West
next Tuesday, the first of its kind
ever held in Somerset County,
sponsored by the Hunierdon-Som-
erset Jetport Association.

"With the threat of a major jet-
)art less than four air miles
from downtown Somerville -- If
the Port Authority has its way,
and with the findings of the gover-
nor’s blue ribbon jetport evalua-
tion committee now available--
we believe the citizens of Somer-
set-Middlesex-Hunterdon counties
will have a vital interest in the
meeting," said Frank J. Torpey of
Somerville and Dr. George Bright-
enback of Stanton, co-chairmen
of the jetport association.

The major portion of the meet-
ing will be devoted to a presenta-
tion by Albert E. Blomquist of
Ringoes, internationally - known
planner and author of the recently-
released report of the Governor’s
Economic Evaluation Committee
for Location of a Jetport in New
Jersey.

Among some 14 committee
members comprised of the state’s
top industrfflists, are several Som-
erset County area residents, in-
cluding the blue ribbon committee
chairman J. Seward Johnson of
Oldwick vice president of Johnson
& Johnson; Malcolm Forbes of
Bedminster, publisher of Forbes
Magazine of Business, and James

alumni, trustees, faculty, par-
ents and friends turqed out to
honor the headmaster for his
years of service to both the
rapidly growing scl2ool and
Franklin Township.

B. Fisk of Basking Ridge, board
chairman of New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone. All have been invited to
attend,

According to co-chairmen Tor-
pey and Brlghtunback, the purpose
of the meeting is twofold. "y~ry
few persons in Somerset County
realize just how close the Solberg-

:Hunterdon jetport site is - and
i what a lethal effect it would have
on our entire area. The alterna-
tive proposals are also not under-
stood.

"The fantastic air andwaterpol-
lution - one four-engine jet trans-
port, in its taxi, hold, take-off
and climb, emits pollutants equall
to 1O,000 automobiles - and there
could be as many as 100 plane
movements per hour, thus affect-
ing our entire watershed and res-
ervoir complex.

"The frightening social prob-
lems - a new jetport would bring
40,000 persons who will be em-
ployed at and around the airport,
requiring an estimated 124,000
housing units, 8,500 new school
rooms, 3,300 new school buses
and ~.11,000 school children.

"The shaky economic picture
estimated 25 percent decrease in
property values, and uncontrolled
growth breaking down existing
planning and zoning regulations.

"The intrusive noise- with 700,-
000-pound aircraft only 900 feet
over Somerville, 1,900 feet over
Bound Brook, 2,370 feet over Ber-
nardsville and Middlesex - on their
landing patterns.

"With the Port Authority having
opened up all its big guns the past
two weeks for theHunterdon-Som-
erset location, we believe the peo-
ple of the area should have oppor-
tunity to understand how they wlll
be affected."

The governor’s committee re-
port was presented several weeks
ago to the entire congressional
delegation in Washln~on, then to
Alan Boyd, Secretary of the Fed-
eral Department of Transporta-
tion, and members of the Federal
Aviation Admlnlstratlon.
"More than a year in the making,

the Blomquist report examines
the expected future growth of the

state and projects where the de-
mands will be for the largest in-
dustrial and population growths.
The conclusion orawn is that for
the future overall growth demand~
for the entire state of New Jersey,
a major global jetport, covering
some 34 square miles, be located
in one of five possible site loca-
tions in the McGuire, Pinelands,
Allentown, Lakehurst areas of
South Central New Jersey.

The meeting is scheduled to
start at 8 p.m. Should the crowd
turnout fill the auditorium, plans
are underway to carrytheprogram
via closed-circuR television into
the cafeteria area, adjacent to the
auditorium.
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ON USS RANGER

Interior Communications Elec-
trician Third Class Zachary J.
Litrakis, USN, 24, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Zachary S. Litrakis of
12 Dayton Ave., Somerset, par-
ticipated in Operation Beat Ca-
dence, a training exercise,
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R aciaI Fl a r e up A t FHS

Incidents
Add Fuel
To Fire

Tensions at Franklln Hlgh School
have apparently eased this week,.
following a series of incidents
that left many students and par-
ents fearing racial violence last
Friday.

A lone white student, Alan Stei-
nor, was walking behind the school
tennis courts about 7:45 Friday
morning, when, a car stopped and
a black youth, got out and cut
Mm on the arm. apparently with
a razor. Stoiner said that the car,
containing four or five unknown
black youths then sped away.

At 8 that morning, as large
groups of students were entering
the school, there was a "pushing
incident" between two groups of
students, in which one student was
cut on the leg and another was hit
on the head.

Both boys were treated for their
superficial cuts and sent home for
the day.

Police and school authorities
have been unable to learn who
did the cutting in either incident.

On Monday, four days earlier,
a student tossed an apple as he
approached the school, striking
another student on the head.

The argument that ensued was
settled by the two parties at a
conference with Principal PhiLip
McDermott.

Apparently the bad feelings of a
few persisted, however, and about
15 students were sent home after
a variety of disturbances during
the "reek. Included in this number
were seven members of a militant
white student group called the
"Ducks," who were involved in an
incident on school property Thurs-
day afternoon.

The most difficult and frus-
trating part of the week for Prin-
clpai McDermott apparently came
Friday afternoon, when largo num-
bers of worried parents came to
the school to take their children
home. Mr. McDermott said that
many parents were being "taken
for a ride" by students who took
advantage of the situation to alarm
their parents.

Two students waiting for their
father in the school auditorium
Friday afternoon told the News-
Record that they would feel safe
staying for the rest of the day, but
"why argue with a day off from
school?"
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Township

Has ’Losing
Proposition’

Franklin Township residents
worried about weight will be
able to take part in a new
weight control program next
week.

Stressing a "group therapy"
approach, the overweight will
meet weekly in small compa-
tible groups to help each other
fight the battle of the mid-
night snack.

On Tuesday, interested pea.
ple may meet in the Health
Department offices in Middle-
bush for the first orientation
session. Throughout the pro-
gram medical and nutritional
advice will be offered alongwith
the will-power sessions.

The program is keyed to work
through the individual’s family
doctor, whenever that physician
has prescribed a course for the
overnight person to take.

According toTownshipHealth
Officer John Carlano "most
people with a weight problem
know about it and shouldbe tak-
ing some steps. This free pro-
gram is aimed athelplngthem."
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New Addition To
FHS Library
Hosts Art’ Show

With the shift of "mtddle school’,
students to the newly opened Samp-
son G. Smith Intermediate School,
Franklin High School gained an-
other wing with an additional li-
brary room.

Rather than reconvert that
space, the high school now has
two libraries, the new onedestgna-
ted a "language arts" library and
containing fiction, biography and
special collections. It also
as a cultural center
] Currently, paintings byaformei
FHS student, Dean Llchtman, are
on display in the center library~
as well as a display of AfricanI
art and handicraft. [

A cast bronze necklace, several I
tribal masks and flags of the new I
African nations are part of theI
display of Africans.

[

****** ******* ******** *********

Call For Leadership New Effort
The Somerset County Congress of Racial Equality has

charged that the complete responsibility for racial tension in
the Franklin High School can be traced to the Superintendent
of Schools, Dr. Robert Schaffner, and the Board of Education.

In a release issued Tuesday signed by CORE Chairman Edward
Whlteurs, CORE claims that both the chief administrator and
the board have failed to take creative, positive steps to ease
racial tension. The CORE release then outlines several steps
believed immediately necessary*In order to clear the air and
ease the pressure between white and black in the schools.

CORE specific’afly c~argds:
--"That the chief executive, Dr. Shaffner has failed in his duty

to clearly and strongly recommend to the Board those programs
which he himself feels are necessary. Inshorthe doesn’t have the
courage of his expressed convictions.

--"That Dr. Shaffner, the in-the-office-professional school
administrator, has failed to be Just that. Rather than leading the
School Board down the path towards an improved school system,
he has chosen to follow the Board in its political circus-like
performances, thereby sacrificing our children in the process.
Instead of the dog wagging the tail, we see the tall wagging the
dog.

--"That the Board has been doing too much talking and not
enough acting on this situation. Instead of empowering Dr. Shaf-
fner to move on those vital programs, the Board has closed its
eyes to the entire situation. R, too, has tried to shrink away from
its leadership role.

--"That several members of the Board feel that it is more
important to dissent, than to act in a manner that would benefit
our children. They feel its more important to play politics and
be a nuisance than to act constructively. One highly politlcal
member in particular, seems to be trying to soothe his ruffled
ego; whiie our children square off in the hallways. Instead of
moving strongly, solidly and with unity on this grave problem,
several members are operating in a manner to evoke a certain
voter response in February. We of CORE say our children are
above the political aspirations of these or any other Board
members.

CORE suggests the following steps to be taken:
--"That a sensitivity workshop be held for the untire teaching

staff of the township, and that this workshop be mandatory for all
teachers. South Brunswick School System has held a similar
program for the last 2 years.

--"That a human relations workshop be held for the High
School students immediately, in order to relieve tensions. This
should be a mandatory program also.

--"That American History be taught In the true light of the
facts as related to the Afro-Amerlcan experience. We can no
longer afford to continue the myths and lies of the past. Now
that we know the truth, lets begin to teach it.

--"That any courses in World Civilization include both African
and Oriental Civilizations. Its too well known by now that the
Greek and Roman Civilizations were influenced by Africa.

--"That the treatment of black culture be expanded to other
areas of the curriculum Including English literature and art,
and that an examination of the whole curriculum be undertaken.

--"That appropriate action be taken whenever prejudiced
behavior is experienced in the schools. We cannot allow the
racial taunting and harassment to continue. Nor can we allow
racist literature in the form of newsletters or what have you,
in the classroom setting.

--"That we begin once again to activately recruit outstanding
black as well as white teachers. Somehow in the past few years
we’ve neglected to recruit black teachers for the High School.

--"That the teachers, administrators, Board members, Super-
intendent, and parents and students become cognizant of their
roles along with their interests in these matters, and that those
that desire to obstruct and impede progress, be set aside, moved
or removed in order that progress continue."

IElizabeth’Avenue
Property For Sale

The Franklin Township Board of . Cousins will serve as teacher
Education will go into the auction= aides. Mrs. FrancesVanB1akewill
Ing business Dec. 16, when anine-
acre parcel of land adjacent to the
Elizabeth Avenue School will be
offered for sale.

Authorizing the sale on Monday,
the board set a minimum price
of $100,000. The buyer will have:
to agree to sell it back at the!
purchase price within 18 months, ff
industrial development has notbe-
gun.

The land is offered because iris
unneeded for school purposes, and
it is understood an industrial cus-
tomer wants it.

Township sewers and water are
available at the site.

In other business, the board
approved the appointments of 10
Head Start Program workers for
October and November.

Mrs. Bernice Chamberlain,
Mrs. Mary Whltten andMrs. Carol

be a social worker for the proj-
ect. Mrs. Betty Cowing will serve
as a substitute teacher. Mrs. Mary
Boska will be a nurse for the proj-
ect, Mrs. Ads Rishardson wIH be
cook manager. Mrs. Sally Wewers
will serve as a cook. Mrs. Alice
Petty will be a cafeteria helper.
Mr. Charles Smith will be em-
ployed as Janitor.

Head Start Project funds are
granted to municipalities by the
federal government, for programs
that will help small children from
less educationally promising
homes and neighborhoods close
the gap between themselves and
their classmates in school.

To help smooth the changeover
from home to school surround-
ings, the federal government rec-
ommends that the local proJects be
staffed by persons that live In the
effected neighborhoods

Made To
’Cool It’

Faculty and students at Frank-
lin High School are pitching in to
ease the racial tensions that flared
there last week.

The five minutes allowed for
changing classes in the expen-
sive, modern building, an inter-
val that was previously thought
to be insufficient, has been cut
to four and one half by students
hurrying along to prevent delay
and friction In the halls accord-
ing to Principal Philip McDer-
mott.

Faculty patrolling of the halls
has been increased during the pe-
riod breaks.

Discussions and programs in
personal relations and communi-
cations for the students will be-
gin after the tension has died
down, it was announced at the
school board meeting, Monday.

Police patrols near the school
at arrival and dismissal times
will be continued for the fore-
seeable future, the board said.

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Robert S. Shaffner urged parents
at Monday’s school board meeting
to help calm the fears of their
children, rather than losing con-
fidence in the school administra-
tion and taking their children home
at the first rumor of trouble.

Other helpful measures forpar-
ents, according to Dr. Shaffner,
would be teaching children respect
for the rights of others, and set-
ting an example of "positive moral
values."

School Board member Edward
M. Alan said that the town lacks
the "proper pride" in its high
school.

Board member David L. Pearce
said the press "of course deals in
the sensational " and that if more
restraint.had been used. not so
many parents would have taken
their children home on Friday.
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Rutgers Student
Arrested In A
Marijuana Case

FRANKLIN -- Rutgers student
Mark C. Nye was arrested and
charged with possession of marl-
juana here last Friday evening.

Detective Gene Scaletti and De-
tective Sgt. Denis McCarthy en-
tered Nye’s Franklin apartment
with a search warrant at 9:30,
and found marijuana, cigarette pa-
pers, and a pipe suitable for smok-
ing marijuana.

Nye has been released in his
own recognizance awaiting shear-
ing on Nov. 13. lie is a resident of
Kensington, Md.
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Lions Hallowe’en
Parade Planned

A Hallowefen parade, spon-
sored by the Franklin Lions
Club, will begin at 6:30 p.m.,
Thursday, Oct. 31, at the cor-
ner of Hamilton Street and Haw-
thorne Drive.

Costumes will be judged at
the Community Fire House,
Hamilton Street. Refreshments
will be served.
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Thursday’s weather will be in-
creasingly cloudy with tempera-
tures in the high 60’s. The five
day outlook calls for tempera-
tures to average near the normal
of 54 degrees. Showers are ex-
pected Friday.
. - , ¯ .
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Alan Mansfield, president of
the Franklin HighSchoolGolden
Warrior band and Llnda Zerbe,
captain of the color guard accept
a trophy and commendation

Winning Smiles
from Freeholder JosephM. Pu-
cillo as band director Jack Pi- Warriors winning their second
rone looks on. The presents- straight Jaycee championship
tton was made last Friday at a were shown in an efforttoralse
dinner of the Band Parents As- funds to help pay offthe balance
sociation at which films of the of the tripts bilL
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Prmotion For Louis Zydallis
Louis Zydallis has been pro-

meted from Watch Engineer to
Foreman of the Boiler Room,

Mr. ZydalUs came to Johns-
Manville in 1943, after his dis-
charge from the U.S. Navy, where
he served as Machinist Mate 3rd
Class durlnx World War IX. He is,

i i ! lJ i i

a graduate of Bound Brook High[
Sehobl and is known in Manville
for his work as Assistant Scout
Master of Troop 96, BS of A.

Mr. Zydailts, his wife Anne, and
two sons, live at 113 So. 9th Ave-
nue, Manville.

b RUGS CLEANED8¢ square foot

WAXED )NUS OFFERI!
"KITCHEN WASHED FREE OF CHARGE"

WITH EVERY
12’ x 15’ (Or Larger) RUG CLEANED 8¢ Sq. Ft.

R & R FLOOR WAXING
428 Jackson Ave. Manville,
526-0002 526-0303

Ray Famhko, Prop.
i i I Ill
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Konopka Urges Action
To Bar Solberg Jetport
SOMERVILLE -- The Republi-

can Board of Freeholders has been
challenged to stop giving "mere
lip service" to their opposition to
a Jetport in Hunterdon - Somerset

Counties and take positive action
by Robert F. Konopka, Democra-
tic candidate for Freeholder.

Mr. Konopka demanded the five
GOP Freeholders adopt a resolu-
tion instructing the Republican leg-
islators, Assemblyman Jolm Ewing
and Webster B. Todd Jr., and
Sen. Raymond Bateman to intro-
duce and support a bill creating
an authority to build a Pinelandsl
Jetport. He suggested this be fash-
ioned after the Turnpike Authority.

"R should not be paid for by
taxes," Mr. Konopka emphasized.
"Fees paid by the airlines that
will use this facility can foot the

bill."
The Democratic candidate fur-

ther noted Solberg Airport is not
within the territorial jurisdiction
of the New York Port Authority.

"In order to create a Jetport
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in this location, action must be
taken by both the New York and
New Jersey legisltures. The Au-
thority cannot act on its own. If
we move ahead now with specific
plans for a Plnelands Jetport we
~can block any action that might
pave the way for the Solberg lo-
cation," Mr. Konopka declared.

Mr. Konopka termed 1968 "the
year of the great news blackout.
From 1959 until this year we had
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the political fence. Now we

The Forgotten Questionget is managed news -- managed
by an all-Republican Board of
Freeholders who maketheir decis-
ions behind closed doors." He
pledged to bring a minority voice
to the meetings ending the "back
room government" of the Republi-
cans.

Eugena Gravps
Dies Of Burns

HILLSBOROUGH -- Eugene
Graves, 57, of Valley Road, died
in Somerset Hospital lastThursday
from burns suffered two days
earlier at ther home on Valley
Road.

The hospital reports that her
clothes were ignited by a dropped
cigarette, causing burns to a ma-
jor part of her body. She was ad-
mitted to the intensive care unit
attar being transported by the
Hlllsborough Rescue Squad.

Funeral arrangements were In
the hands of Hannon’s Funeral
Home, Raritan.

She is survived by a son, Ned,
and a daughter, ~elen.

Brown Named To
Nursing Board

FRANKLIN -- The Rev. C. H.
Brown, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Lincoln Gardens, has
been appointed to the board of di-
rectors of the Visiting Nurse As-
sociation of Middlesex County.
Rev. Brown, president of the
Miatsterial Alliance and Vice-
president of the Council of
Churches, is also a clergyman for
the Job Corps.

The V.N.A, in Middlesex County
is an agency of the United Com-
munltv Services of Central Jersey,

Naturally, the presidential race will overshadow any local,
county, state and congressional races on Tuesday, Nov. 5, but it is
sad that the proposed $990 million bond issue to be voted on has
completely hidden an equally important question which will be
on the ballot for voters’ consideration. That is the "fourth
question."

The fourth question on the top of the New Jersey November
ballot f~r decision by the voters is a constitutional amendment
for improvement of the legislative process.

The amendment, which would keep bills alive for a two-year
period instead of the present one-year, has many worthwhile
advantages for efficient operation of the legislature, its pro-
ponents say.

First, it will save the state the cost of printing repeat bills - a
figure estimated at between $50,000 - $I00,000 a year. Second,
it eliminates the pocket veto procedures every other year - a
procedure whereby a Governor can kill a measure without
explanation. Third, (and of great importance) it will free the
committees from days and day~ of duplicated work on hundreds
of repeat bills.

Fourth, the second year Of the two sessions will be faster-mov-
ing. The legislature will not have to spend the first four to six
weeks in time consuming processing procedures. The legislature
will get to important areas sooner. Fifth, the two-year legislature
should develop a better continuity of committee membership and
leadership. Sixth, it would eliminate the end-of-session log jam
every other year and thereby prevent the mass passage of bills at
one time.

Could a two-year session mean a two-year burial of a bill? Yes,
but it is not different from two, one-year burials except that the
latter would cost twice as much. Actually, a two-year session
would provide more time to focus public attention on bills. More
important, it would help bills that dear one house and not the
other prior to the end of one year and die at the end of the year.
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Word Games

(
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There is nothing worse than the initial game. You know, it all
started with NAACP - too long to write out the "National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People."

We soon had the various United Nations init/al programs, like
WHO and UNESCO. I still don’t know what the== mean.Finally, in the wake of all this~’ we had homegrown initial

10,000 Expected A t
Essex Hounds Meet’

When an expected crowd of more
than 10,000 turns out for theannual
Essex Fox Hounds Race Meeting
at Moorland Farms on Saturday,
it will mark the 48th renewal of
one of the country’s oldest steep-
lechase programs,

The meeting dates back to Oct.,
1915, and has been held ever since,
with the exception of the war
years.

The Somerset Hospital became
the beneficiary in the mld-50’s
and more than $70,000 has since
been donated to the institution. A
donation of $10,600 as a result of
last year’s race meeting was the
largest amount so far contributed

Several non-sanctioned Junior

Commission Plans
And Improves
County Parks

The Somerset County Park Com-
mission is completing Improve-
ments and planning new facilities
at the various county parks.

Green Knoll Golf Course, first
opened for Play in 1960, has seen
over 275,000 rounds of golf played
on its course. Gross receipts for
the eight year period have ex-
ceeded one million dollars. To
facillate better play conditions,
the commission has made annual
improvements. Acquisitionand de-
velopment costs to date have
amounted to $49000. Estlnmtes on
the 1968 value of the 152 Acres
of land exceed half a million dol-
lars.

Planning ahead, the commission
is developing a new golf course
to be opened in the spring of
1970. The new course Is being
built at Colnnial Park, Franklin.

Duke Island Park has a new
bandshell amphitheatre and a soR-
ball field. A riding stable anda na-
ture center are planned for the
park in Bernards Township. Im-
provements are being completed
at North Branch Park where many
county-wide events are held.

As a result of steady improve-
ments, facilities ot the Somerset
County Park Commission enjoy
record attendance.

-0--

County College’s
1 st Open House
Scheduled Sunday

Somerset County College will
sponsor its first open house for

organizations,-like ISCAP, an~t SY~P L althougH, as editbt;~ I have :~

Just zssued an edict ~hat these w~ be ~bpped m the~e p’ages;"at

fox hunter races will begin at
12:30 p.m. The Junior events are
conducted in three separate dlvis-
ions based on the size of the
mount.

The official card will match last
year’s six-event program, the lar-
gest in the meeting’s history. The
day’s feature attraction is the 46th
running of the famous New Jersey
Hunt Cup, a three mile race for
four-year-olds and up.

Another race with a long his-
tory Is the Wllmerdlng Memorial
Cup. This race Is a hurdle handi-
cap for three-year-olds and up,
over a two-mile course.

The Foxbrook Plate is an event
for three-year-olds and up, over
a four-mile course and is open
only to amateurs. This event is C

of a three-race series, with
towards the Corinthian

3hallenge Trophy.
Honorary chairmen are Mrs. H.

Nelson Slater, Jr. of Far Hills
and William B. K. Bassstt of Pot-
tersvlne. Serving as co-chalrmen
are Lewis C. Murdock and Louis
Starr, both of Peapack, C. Palmer
Bateman of Somerville is secre-
tary and Richard Hamllton of
Bridgewater is treasurer.

Donald J. Crum

INC.

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

2-188ORA
5-1345

FUN FOR ALL
THE FAMILY

RIDE THE
OLD STEAM

TRAINparents of students .and ~lendsl
of ’tt~ conegu on su~’d~,’~’~ml
3:5 i~.’m, atthe college’s tetnporary[
faciIRles in Green Brook High~
School, Green Brook, New Jersey./

The program will consist of a(
presentation describing the col-

’7 ~ TRAIN LEAVES: "-
" : FLEMINGTON

least. 11:30.1:00-2:30-4:00
Now we have a new one called SCANT. That stands for State

Committee Against New Taxes, Inc. and they are against the
,

SATURDAYS SUNDAYi
proposed $990 million bond issue we’ll be asked to approve on leges academic program and stu- AND HOLIDAYS
Nov. 5. dent services beginning at 3 p.m. -- ....

Now, as a cynical newspaperman, l suspect that there must be tn the college auditorium. Student :#pecial Hates For
something funny about that bond issue. Too many groups and

guides will then lead tours of the .....
collegefs facilities including the _l’artles ann uroups

too many individuals have spoken up for it. Even the LWV library, the learning resources ___ ’_
(League of Women Voters) is for it because, they say, "New center, elassrcoms and labor- BLACK RIVER
Jersey has only a one per cent bond indebtedness whereas many atories.
states have a four per cent indebtedness," whatever that means. Refreshments wlll be served in and WESTERN

the college dining room where pn or~vo~ o,~ ..... "’:,.The bond issue should mean that we’ll have many years to pay members of the college faculty .... ,~.,,.2~o, n,,~uu=~, ~.a.
off a large loan for roads and schools and transportation and a lot and staff will have the oppertunity ’A/I I ~1 fll~ 7flg.g=~o
of other things that New Jersey "needs". Perhaps the needs are to meet parents and other guests. ~z.,- --,,, ,~ ¯ ~---~=--~.

real - they certainly appear so on transportation and higher ..~ ~t 4t ,~t ~t 4t ~t ~t ~f, ,~ ~t ,~t ,~ 4t ~g ~ ~t ~g ~ ~ ~t ,~ ,t t 
~

education. But we taxpayers will have to pay the piper someday,
)~ :l~

and with accrued interest. FOR TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE *I’m not sure that ’. that this state can afford to defeat the
-~ l~massive bond issue for these reasons.

And the logic of the alleged "citizens" group against the bond ’;l~ IN MONTGOMERY VOTE * ’
and the attendant payments seems to be pretty faint indeed. 3t"

Trouble is, fm against them because of that SCANT nick.name :l~

suppose that if they had put it in it would have left them wide . ¯
open for editors to say that their anti-bond" reasoning was pretty ~.

-M.L. )~ . :1~

We’ll pay off ¯ *
your mortgage... ¯ .

, 41: ~:,!ii~,: BII/IB :¯ HI ¯
~, . ~. ’.

~lk , LEONARD ’ GEORGE :

or pay backyour RUPPERT RILEY
money! .CONTINUED

See us about a Travelers Money-Back
: RESPONSIBLE ADMINISTRATION.... * iM0rtgage Settlement Plan.
: VOTE REPUBLuCAN ,:Angelo V. Leone , ¯

ABENCV l NOVEMBER §lb. 1.., @:.
; ’~ FEEL SECURE ""

¯ ~~, Representing

~" ~.THE / TRAVELERS c,u.
)~

i by Montgomery Township RepubliCan
)~, J INSURANCE COMPANIES

~’ HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
~lL ,~41t ,~t ~it ,1~ ,~ ~t ~ ,~ ,~ ,~ ~ ,~ ,~t ,~ ~t ,~1~ ~. j~ ~iC ~ ~ ~~
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HARRY H. NYE

Nye To Be New
Vice-President

=: Of Franklin State

FRANKLIN -- The appointment
of Harry H. Nye, Bridgewater,
%s vlce-president-operatlons of
Franklin State Bank was announced
today by Anthony D. Schoberl,
president.

Mr. Nye previously served as’
executive vlce-presldent of Union
National Bank and Trust Co., Hun-
tingdon, Pa. He was employed by
the bank over 15 years, beginning
his career in 1950 as a teller.

Mr. Nye is a graduate of both
Juniata College and the Stonier
Graduate School of Banking, Rut-
gers University. He also attended
George Washington University.

Active in community affairs,
Nye previously served as director
and treasurer of the United Fund,
treasurer of the Little League and
treasurer of the Chamber of Com-
merce of Huntington. He has also
served on the Installment Loan
and Nominating Committees of the
Pennsylvania Bankers Associa-
tion.

A U.S. Army veteran, Nye is
married to the former Batty
Cromer of Huntingdon, Pa. The
Nyes have two children, David,
13, and Holly, 8.

Deficient eyesight plays a lead-
ing role in many bnntlngaccldents,
warns the National Society for the
Prevention of Blindness.

Four-Car Chain Reaction
f

Hurts Three Tuesday~
FRANKLIN -- TWO drivers and

a passenger wore injured in aleut-
car accident on Easton Avenue
near the 1-28q interchange Tues-
day afternoon.

Thomas R. /-fanneD, 21, otNew
Brunswick, told police that he was
travelling toward the highway on

Car Overturns,
Goes Home On
Its Own Power

FRANKLIN--A Monmouth Junc-
tion man drove away from an ac-
cident last Friday night in which
his car rolled over,

Raymond E. Churchfteld, 27,
Franklin News-Record reporter,
was rounding a curve on Ben-
news Lane, about 9 p.m., whet
the car overturned and rolled over
an embankment into a field. Mr.
Churchfield told police that the
car landed right-side up, and that
he drove out of the field, changed
a fiat tire, and drove the car
home.

Mr. Churchfield suffered d
bruise on the lea side, and a
bump on the head. He dld not
have medical attention.

No summons has been issued.
-0-

Local Car Thief
Caught, Took Car

To Hillsborough
MANVILLE -- A local man has

pleaded guilty to the theft of a car
in Manville Sunday night.

Police reported that George A.
Model, 21, of 32 S. Main St.,
stole a car from the V.F.W. park-
ing lot on Washington Avenue,
drove it to Hillsborough, He was
involved in an accident and aban-
doned it there. He was arrested a
short time later back in Manville,
police said,
i He pleaded guilty to petty lar-
I ceny Tuesday night and was sen-
~tenced to 90 days in the county
jail, a $ii0 fine and costs.

He will also answer Hillsbor-
ough charges of careless driving,
leaving the scene of an accident,
driving while on the revoked list
and failure to report an accident.

Ea~ton Avenue when he struck
the rear of a car driven byGerard
A. Pascale, 5S, o~ Somerville,

Mr. Pascale, Margaret E. Koye,
24, of New Brunswick’ and Vir-
gtnla R. Fatrhurst, 81dllmanLane

I Franklin all told polioe that they
were waiting on E astoii Avenue for
a car to turn left into the Franklin
State Bank, when the ear
struck the rear of the Pascale
car. They said that the Pascale car
then hit the rear of the Key¯ car,
causing the Koye car to hit the
Fairhurst car.

Mrs. Keys signed, a careless
driving com101aint against Mr. HaD-
non.

Mr. Pascale~ Mrs. Key¯ and a
passenger in the Koye car, Mrs.
Ada Barber, South Bound Brook,
all complained of injuries and all
refused treatment

Mr. Pascale reported neck and
back pains, Mrs, Koye reported a
headache and a sore neck. Mrs.
Barber reported a sore neck.

-0~-

Juveniles Nabbed
By Local Police

FRANKLIN -- Three out-ofJ
town Juveniles were arrested here
Saturday night following an inci-
dent which poIlce believe was trig-
gered by last weekts disturbances
at Franklin High School.

Detective Gene Scaletti told the
News-Record that the three, two
from New Brunswick and one from
Milltown, was charged with
"failure to give a good account
of themselves." An sddition~
charge of assault and battery will
be placed against one otthe youths.

-o-

DiLorenza Takes
’Combine’ Classes

Sergeant John Di Lorenza of
Belle Mead was graduated from
the seventeenth "Operation Com-
bine" class for municipal police
officers at the New Jersey Police
Academy in Sea Girt, on Oct. 18.

The two-week courses were de-
signed to help municipalities to
cope with problems concerning
prevention and control of civic
disturbances, and stress the im-
portance of community relations.
Mr. Di Lorenza is assistant com.
madder of State Police Troop-C
Keyport Station.

P-H Lounge- Polish-American Home
126 - 4th AVE. MANVILLE

SUNDAY-OCT. 27TH
f P.M. Til I A,M,
"FREE ADMISSION "FREE BUFFET

"FREE DANCING

Bob Lockwood, M.C.
Rhythm Riders
Simons Family
Joe Miller & The Westerns

ON SUNDAY NOV. 3 THE GREATEST
WESTERN JAMBOREE

FEATURING...

BOB LOCKWOOD, M.C.

AND

ROSALIE ALLEN ....

Plus 25 Bands, Including

Whitey Murphy
Ronnie Barth
Jerry James

Booby Jamm

Uptown & County Down
Cliff Cherokee & Cross Co’untaians

\

The Franklin’-News Record
Correction, please. In the

story "Zoners Ponder Vari-
ance" of October 17, your
reporter refers to avarianceby
Mr. Barood to open an office
in an "apartment building" on
the corner ot E aston Avenue.

There is no"apartmentbldld-
inK" at this address. There is a
single family dwelling at 1
Bloomfield Avenue, which is the
property in question.

l WouM cauUonboth reporters’
and editors to ascertain their
facts, so as not to mislead and
confuse the readers.

Mrs. Hiram Zimmerman
20 Winthrop Road

New Brunswick Hospital
Has First Autoflouroscope
¯ An autoflouroscope, the first in
New Jersey, has been installed at
the department of nuclear medicine
at Middlesex General Hospital.

This new camera will provide
direct imaging of internal organs
after the patient has recelved~ a
small dose of radioisotopes.

Prior to the invention of’ this
camera, instruments were able to
give only static images. The new
autoflouroscope, however, will
produce motion pictures that in-
dicate the tunct.~on of organs.

A stop-actlon devlce is incor-
porated along with a replay feature
that will permit physicians to take a
closer look atthe iXmcttoning organ
in slow or fast motion.

The equipment includes two in-
dependent computer systems which
correct each other to insure ac-

’curate results, perform memory
!tasks, provide quantitative differ-
ential readings between two organs
and supply the permanent record
of the patient.

Dr. John R. Helff, director of
radiology at Middlesex noted, "The

isotope department at Middlesex
,General Hospital is a pioneer in
~the field of nuclear medicine in
this area. We hope that itwiUcon-
flnue to provide the high quality
of leadership by advancing our en-
deavors in patient diagnosis and
treatment with the use of this
Instrument."

ii

BELL ACRE
GARDEN SHOP

i ..... IT AWAY
SANTA ] Our Complete Stock]

l "..u.. Pore. !--.,.x.,,,LJoo n. ~,

MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS-
MIX OR MATCH EVERGREENS

$1.69 ea. or 6 for $8.98

con. EASTON AVE, & CEDAR 6ROVE LANE
SOMERSET 366;0080

FRESH LEAN

BROUND ROUND

FRESH LIVE

MAINE LOBSTER

Ib
SAVE UP TO 10% ON LARGE

3 t85 OR Moor

with ih~is coupon and purchase of
"2 DOZEN

.HOLLAND HALL

ICE CREAM
Half t1~ With

LAIIOE "A" EGOS
~a,,o, ,h,,

Coupon

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT. OCT. 26th )UPON GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 26th
PER .CUSTOMER LIMIT 0NE COUPON PER

STOCK YOUR FREEZER DURING GRAND UNION’S

eOOeeO0 oooee
¯ WELL TRIMMED ¯

.’ Rib Steak ."
Short ¯¯ Cut

¯ Ib ¯

E0~t[J~
99cCROSS EI8 ROAST ,.

-,-,.,° 59cFLANKEN RIBS ,~.
En~
SHORT RIBS ,~ ~c
CRUC~
CAuro~, s~n~ ,~. 79c

¯ OVEN READY ¯

¯ Rib Rust ̄@ ¯

¯ ¯
¯ Ib ¯

ee ¯ 00¯¯¯¯¯00

too,. ~,
,~ ST£WING BEEF ,~ 89~CHUCK STEAK 53~ "=EON~IZ.q~

S.OU~mSTEa ,, 99~ "~’’~mATLOAr,~ 69~
.ow

el09
.r=

LONDON BROIL ,. RIBROAS,T,. 89~
,o,~,,o,,,o~

$109
,ore,

El09FLANK STEAK ,. RUMP ROAST,~

SUPERMARKETS

BONELESS

CHUCH FILLGT

16

SIRLOIN STEAK ,~ 99~

B-THRIFTY

FRANHFURTERS
1 -lb. ¯
pkg.;

A.VAttABLE

~OX or

DETROIT Sl. CARS DOLLY DARLINGS PJgNs
Pocket garage ’ Tl~y vinyl doll that bendi

Assorlmont
UJ

at the waist. Rooted heir. OOof models. Comb and br.sh included,

PRICES EFFECTLVE.THitOU~H SAT., O~lr. 26. WE RESERVE THE Ri...~l.n" TO LIMIT QUANTITIF~

GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON S~., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9
FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick .& Milltown
Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

p,m.

Rd.
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New Education Chairman For Alma White College
lege Dr. Badger, as’ a professor[
of education and assistant to the
dean~ has organized several pro-
grams including a pro-registra-
tion program, registration in one
day; certification qualifying ex-
aminaUon, and entrance examin-
ation.

Of special import is his course
in General Psychology and Me-
thods, a two-year teachers asso-
ciate program; a grade point pro=
gram, and integrated schedule of
minor courses in the four major
programs for secondary teachers

of EngUsh, Mathematics,’ Social
Studies and Music,

He received an Associate of
Biblical Literature degree from
the Baptist Bible Institute in 1960;
Bachelor of Arts in Philosophy
and Religion from William Care,/
College, in Hattlesburg, Miss.,
in 1982. He also received a Master
of Education degree from the UnP=
versify of Southern Mississippi
Graduate School in Counseling and
Guidance, 1963, and his doctorate,
from the University, in Counsel-
ing and Guidance, with a minor in
RChooI Administration. in 1967.

Retired Teachers Hold Meeting
At the Somerset County Retired

Teacher’s Association luncheon
meeting’ held last Sunday at the
Somerville Inn, William Sutphen,
representing Blue Cross-Blue
Shield, talked about insurance
benefits and answered questions.

Part of the program was the
election of new officers, vice-

president - Dr. Sampson Smith of
Mlddlebush, secretary - Miss Vi-’
vian O. David of Bound Brook~
treasurer - Mrs. Edith Randolph
of Somerville, membership chair-
man - Mrs. Clara Magaw o~Bound
Brook. They were installed by
Mrs. MayHuff. Mrs. Dorothy Jack-
son talked about her recenttraveis
through England and Holland.

ZAREPHATH--Herbert L. Bad-
ger, Lebanon, has been promoted
to head of the Education Depart-
ment of Alma White College.

Dr. Badger’s, appointment was
approved recently by the Board of
Trustees.

Dr. Badger, a native of Wal-
pole, Mass., came to Zarephath a
year ago from Poplarville, Miss.,
where he was guidance director at
Pearl River Junior College and
pastor of the West Poplarvllle
Baptist Church¯

Since coming to Alma White Col-

AT TUSCULUM

MANVILLE -- Miss Judith A.
Mllora, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel J. Milora, 1431 Dominic
St., Manville is a freshman at
Tusculum College, Greenville,
Tenn. Miss Mflora, a 1968 gradu-
ate of Manville High School, will
major in psychology while at Tus-
culum.

Dr. Badger is a member of the
National Educational Association
and the American Personnel and
Guidance Association.

He resides with his wife, Jean,
and a daughter Lois, a teacher of
Social Studies at the Bound Brook
High School.

~0"

Receive Award

Have you seen the bright gold
and ¯ plates," which

Institute DECA #I on automobiles
around Somerset Count~?

Distributive education students
in the School of Retailing, are
displaying these emblems on thetr
cars. The students are proud of
the fact that the Somerset CounW
Chapter of the Distributive Educa-
tion Clubs of America (DECA)
won first place for Chapter Ac-
Uvitles in nationwide competition
last spring at the national DECA
conference held in Houston, Te~

An open letter to the

Old Queens Gallery Shows

To Celebrate Fifth Year

l on 0 at 7 p m, his show runs throughThe Old Queens Cml cry 39 L : ’
George St..in New Brunswick wlll|Ue_cemcer’.
hold an art show in honor of Its[ .~attt,ery. hours are on weezaay

i i

flt~ ¯ s The ~ show|anernoons from 1-5 p m, ’t~urs-year xi fence ................. . ’ _
~,’11 ha h,ld ¢"om ~ 19 Nov 9 loaf evemngs from 7-9 p.m, anoon
.........The opening show~" " " ’ 11displayed[Saturday, -- from . a.m. to 5 p.m.
works by Ban Shalm, Dean of[. ., -o-
American Graphic Artists. Benl
Shahn’s graphics are represented I New Chairman

i ln major museums and collections"
’throughout the world.

Arturo Bassols, Hope Mryn~n
and James Rogers, three gifted
artists of Old Queens~, will hold
demonstrations and shows as part
of the Gallery’s festive program.

Mr. Bassols will exhibit welded
steel works. His show starts Oct.
27 at 7 p.m. and will run through
Nov. 9.

Miss Meryman’s woodcuts will
be displayed from Nov. 10 through
Nov. 30.

Mr. Rogers acrylic paintings on
raw linen can be seen on Dec. 1

citizens of Franklin Township
(and to nearby neighbors)

For many months, there has been considerable con-
troversy about what use should be made of the tract
of ground known as the Staler tract, located on Route
27 just north of Kingston. Perhaps many of you have
driven past these wooded acres and you know how
naturally beautiful they are.

Recently, a variance was approved for 848’garden
apartments and, before the construction was begun,
certain legal steps were taken by your township offi-
cials to appeal the decision. This legal action was
done in the highest ethical way, a way that you have
come to expect from your responsible municipal
leaders.

At the present time, the law suit is pending. No
one knows what the Outcome will be. One possibility
is that the approved zoning will be upheld and 848 low
cost apartments will be built in your township. The
general rental scale of these apartments will attract
people in the lower economic levels, mostly transient
folks who will live here for a very short period of
time. Usually, these tenants are not deeply concerned
with the quality of the town they live in, nor are they
the kind of people who usually accept their civic
responsibilities. ~ ................. ~ ........ ".. ..........

You can understand how they feel. They’re tran-
sients -- on their way from one job to another --and
they just w~nt a place to live and a school for their
children. Often, they can be very nice people but,
sometimes, their mobility makes them less desirable
than permanent residents as citizens of a town.

Several months ago, with the law suit pending, the
owner of the ground approached our organization to
ask if we would be interested in building fine apart-
meat residences there. He had heard about us be-
cause of some of the lovely places we have created, all
of which we still operate. (We don~t believe in build-
ing a community and then selling out for a quick profit.
We still own and operate every apartment we have ever
built. )

First, we suggest that only 645 dwelling units be
planned, making it possible for us to preserve much
of the wooded areas and to create a very interesting
overall atmosphere. Youql like the magnificient
buildings, the green grass and trees, the way our
skilled architect has laid out the plan. He has made
use of everything we learned at two of our communities,
in St. Davids, Pennsylvania and in Clearwater, Florida.
(If you happen to be in St. Davids, take a look at Wessex
House Apartments -- and if you get to Clearwater, see
Clearwater Point. We’re proud of both. )

The next thing we suggested was that the dwelling
units be larger, better planned, much more spacious.
We think they should be the kind of place you would be
proud to live in, the kind of place Franklin Township
and neighboring communities need so that the people
have a place to live when they don~t want the responsi-
bilities of home ownership. For example, if,]ou are a
couple in your fifties and your kid’s are educated and
you want to cut down on your responsibilities, where
can you move ? Can you find a truly pleasant apartment,
one which your friends might move into? We’d like to
build one for you whether you’re young or old -- as long
as you like quality. (We did that in a place called Valley
View, located in King of Prussia, Pennsylvania -- right :-

,. near ’~aliey Forge. If you get a chance, take a drive
down there this weekend. Valley Forge is a very inter-
esting historical site. And we think youql enjoy seeing
our five high rise apartments. They’re really nice. )

Finally, we suggested certain changes in the kind of
dwelling units to be built and, of course, in the rentals.
For example, we believe that some of the units should
be two-bedroom townhouses, quite luxurious. They
should be just right for folks who now live in nice homes.
To be specific, we suggested that the one-room apart-
ments no._.~t be built. Theyql rent fast but we don’t want
them and neither should you. We recommend that
430 apartments be one-bedroom and that they rent for
175 dollars or more. In fact, 214 of the one-bedroom
apartments should be very deluxe, complete with a
fine den. The rental would be approximately 220
dollars a month. To be absolutely certain that people
will not use the den as a bedroom for a young child, we
would guarantee that no child under 18 years of age
could live in these one-bedroom apartments. 215 two-
bedroom townhouses would complete our proposal.
These spacious, luxurious apartments would rent for
about 250 doRars a month. They would attract very
fine people, people of good taste. We honestly believe
that not many children would live in these two-bedroom
units because, with the rental so high, young people
who can afford it would rather live in a home. As we
said before, homes ar.._..ee better for raising children.

Our plans are elaborate but we don’t want to take too
much space to discuss them. Your township officials
know all about them.

They also know that we have offered to help in several
other important ways. We will make a substantial cash
contribution for a pumping station and offsite e~uipment
which will be required to properly handle ¯sewage. We
will contribute between $40,000 and $50,000 to connect
and loop the water lines in the area. We will pave the
sidewalk along Route 27 into the Village of Kingston.

We hope this information will help you to understand
the fine benefits which can come to your wonderful com-
munity if the Staler tract is properly developed, by
sensitive professionals

Whether or not we are sensitive professionals is not
for us to say. But we can say that we try very hard fo
preserve the beauty, dignity and integrity of a fine
piece of ground in a fine township.

Most of our tenants and neighbors throughout New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Florida are pleased with our
work. We sincerely believe you will be, too.

Martin W. Field, President
Field Construction Associates

251 West DeKalb Pike King of Prussia, Pa. 19406

We examined the tract of land and were very much
attracted to it, and to your community. Both seemed
to be of the highest quality and it wak obvious that your
township officials were deeply concerned ~ibout main-
taining the best possible standards. (That’s a key
point to us because we cannot build luxury living units
in any area which is likely to reduce its standards --
thereby reducing the attractiveness of our own holdings. )

To be candid about it, we felt that too many apartment
units were planned for the site. By erecting 848 apart-
ments, a builder would have to eliminate virtually all of
the natural woods, and greenery -- both of which tend to
make today’s communities so attractive and relaxing.
We hate to remove old trees and grass. You can
probably understand how we feel. Also, we felt that
the type, size and mixture of apartment units wasn’t
proper. 68 units were to be one-room apartments
at a ~,ery low rental. Everyone knows that these so-
called efficiency apartments cannot attract stable
citizens. 588 units were to be one-bedroom apart-
meats renting for about 125 to 135 dollars a month.
These could not be luxurious apartments with spacious
rooms. Very likely, they would rent to lower income
families with temporary plafis. 192 units were to be
two bedrooms, renting for 155 dollars a month. This
rental scale would attract, mostly, people with chil-
dren who could not afford a home or who were not pre-
pared to invest money and time in making a nice home
for themselves. Frankly, we believe that school-age
children belong in homes, not in apartments. We’re
sure you agree.

Because we thought that we could create an outstand-
ing, luxury community on the lovely site, we took the
time and effort to design a thoughtful plan which we
have submitted for approval. We will try to describe
it for you, pointing out the prlnclpal differences.

Is Appointed
Dr. Frank Chambers, President

of the Middlesex County College~
has been appointed chairman of
this fall’s "School Night for Scout-
ing" for the Middlesex Council,
Boy Scouts of America.

Dr. Chambers will provide lead-
ership to a program whichwill en-
able the council to increase its
membership this fall by 1500boys.

Dr. Chambers is an Eagle’ scout
and a former Cubmaster, Scent-
master and Expl0rer advisor. He
is currently a member of Middle-
sex Councils Executive Board and
chairman of the organization and
extension commlRee.

School Night for Scouting willbe
held on Nov. 20 in 110 public and
parochial schools in the sixteen
communities servedbythe Middle-
sex Council. A council represen-
tative will be at every school from
8-9 p.m. to meet with boys be-
tween the ages of 8-14 who are
interested in becoming Cub or Boy
Scouts. Leaders from the neigh-
borhood Packs and Troops will
also be there to enroll boys wish-
ing to Join their unit.

-0-

HALLOWEEN TREATS

State Bank of Somerset County
announces a Halloween party for
children and adults all day, Oct.
31, in both offices. Candy will be
distributed, free to the youngsters
during¯ the day. The adults may
help::.themselves to free cider,
during the evening banking hours.

¯ " ’ -0-

~’3 :¯
The petroleum industrywas able

to more than make up for oil short-
ages. caused by the 1967 Middle
East war because of heavy capital
expenditures over a period of
years.

¯ THURSDAY, OCT. 24, 1968

MISS BARBARA FETULA

Barbara Fetula
Ford Fromholz

Plan Wedding

Van Harlingen
Historical Society
Sponsors Tour ,,:

MONTGOMERY .L The VanHar-
lingen Historic al Society will spon-
sor a bus tour this Sunday, from
2-5 p.m.

The. tour will follow General
WasMn~n’s steps from theBattle
of Princeton. It will go up the

’Millstone River, stop at Rocking*
: ham, Washington’s headquarters,
and will visit the village of Grids-
town to the Van Doren House
where Washington slept

In Millstone, the children will
enjoy the Old Forge while the
grownups will see the art exhibit
at the River’s Edge where the
Heine father and son show is cur-
really on display.

H. A. "Hap’ Heine, noted his-
torinn, will be conducting the tour.
Everyone will meet at tbe Ingersoll
Rand parking lot on Montgomery,,.
Road. All members and arearesi-"
dents are invited. There will be a
nominal donation.

For further information, contact
William Pauley, Mrs. Richard Pal-
mer or Mrs. R. W. Hoisington.

Mrs. Michael Fatula of 316 Jack- -0-
son Avenue, Manville, announced
the engagement of her daughter "Bugle" is an obsolete term for
Barbara Ann Fatula to Ford H. the bison or ox, from whose horns
Fromholz Jr., son of Mr. and the musical ancestor of the in-
Mrs. Ferd J.Fromhol~Sr.,of1413 strument now known as a bugle
Audubon Parkway, Louisville, Ky. was first made.

Miss Fatula is a graduate of
Manville High School and Berkeley
School of Business, East Orange.
She is employed as executive sec-
retary for American Standard Inc.

Mr, Fromholz Jr., is agraduate
of St. Xavier High School, Louis-
ville, Ky. He is presently em-
ployed as Chief commercialphoto-
grapher with Sin Canfield Photo-
grapher Inc., Louisville.

The wedding date has ~en set
for June 7, 1969.

-0-

NEW PASTOR ENTERTAINS

Open House is being held each
Friday evening starting at 8 p.m.
by the Roy. and Mrs. Ralph Spoors
in the parsonage. He is the newly
appointed pastor of the Christ the
King LutheranChurch. All families
of the church are invited.

-0-

Cottonseed flour is used
in commercial bakeries.

WOROfflO£ ,

AT NO EXTRA COST

FOR PLEASURE - FOR BUSINESS
AIRLINES ̄ STEAMSHIPS ¯ CRUISES

ESCORT O - TOURS - INDEPENDENT
RESORTS * HOTELS

HONEYMOONS . GROUPS . CHARTERS

(~ PAY LATER PLANS

"A WORLD OF TRAVEL UNDER ONE ROOF"

AGWAY REP

Line Road,
Belle Meade, N.J.

Anti-Freeze
Ethylene Glycol

(Bulk)

Pmm mlm
W’ k Burkp

10 oz. Burlap
36" wide - 30c yd.
40" wide - 33c yd,
48" wide - 36¢ yd.

Abe Wiltpruf
SPECIAL Peat Moss

ou.. ........................ a.a.
Mulches - Pine Bark, Shredded
SugarCane, Straw Salt Hay

Deluxe Holland Bulbs

7

4CL~,I~RANCE PRIgI~ES

ONALL MOWERS

WE DELIVER
AT NOMINAL FEE

201-359-5173
OPEN DAILY 7:30 - 5:00

SATURDAY 7:30 to NOON

ALL NET PRICES
A Silo Full of SAVINGS

Did you ever try to return merchandise to a store? First you have to find the
man with the white flower, get his O.K.; wait in line on the second floor;
then receive a credit slip. Most stores have signs that read "Credit slips only.
Sorry, no refunds".

These stores make you feel guilty when you
people would even rather keep the purchase
aggravation of making a return.

return merchandise. Some
rather than go through the

Our policy is just the opposite. We make it easy for you to return something.
We make it easy for.ourselves, too, by avoidin~g the ppa er work of credits...
so, our policy is "Retunds Only. Sorry, No Credit Slips".

This is THE PHILOSOPHY of

THE CLOTHES CLOSET
FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

’Montgomery Shopping Center, Route 206, Rocky Hill

(609) 924-7298

Closed Monday & Tuesday; Wednesday 10 to 5;
Thursday, Friday 10 to 9; Saturday I0 to 5.
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Woman’s Club
Holds Tea For
New Members

MONTGOMERY -- A tea will
be held by the Membership Com-
mittee of the MontgemeryWoman’s
Club for prospective memhera at
2 p.m. Sunday in the home of
Mrs. Edwin Goldberg, Cherry Hill
Road.

At that time, new members
the year and prospective mem-
bers will be given an opportunity
to discuss and get acquainted with
the functions of the club in.the
community as well as the projects
and objectives for the comingyear,

Mrs. Golclberg will be assisted
by Mrs. Walter Baker, Mrs. Jo-
seph Warren, Mrs. Gerhardt Ol-
schner and Mrs. John Diachenko.

-0=

Cancer Society
Elects Officers

William B. Rosenberg of Bridge-
water, a member of the Manville
law firm of Blumberg, Rosenberg,
Mullen and Biackman, has been
reelected to his second term as
president of the Somerset County
Chapter of the American Cancer
Society. New Chapter secretary
is Miss Lucy Pinarchick of 36
Valarie Drive, Manville. Mrs. Da-
vid Noonan of Grouse Road, Hills-
borough, was reelected assistant
treasurer for a second time.

MISS CHRISTINE A. TEETER

Mr. Day To Wed
Miss Teeter
Next June 7
Mr. and Mrs. Oren R. Teeter

of 502 Harrison Ave., Manville,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter Christine to Joseph
C. Day, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph C. Day of 1356 Dominic
St., Manville.

The couple, both graduates of
Manville High School, plan a June
wedding.

Miss Teeter is employed by
Burroughs Electronic Computers
Corp. Mr. Day, an Army veteran,
is employed by the Texize Chemi-
cal Corp.

The biggest is not

always the best.
We deal in quality
and this is why
you will find us

one of the best
and most

progressive
beauty schools in
the area. Enroll
now and find out
why some of the

most popular
hairdressers are

G-S-°A ¯ graduates.

If your car is in bad shape, you can’t buy a new one out of
household money. You borrow and pay it off, right? That’s what
the New Jersey Bonds are all about Election Day... Borrowing
to build roads, colleges, state institutions, vocational schools
and to improve commuter railroads.
Remember, the State Treasurer said publicly that paying off the
Bonds will not require a personal income tax. But if we fail to
okay the Bonds he said we’ll be left with two choices: Do with-
out badly-needed facilities or pay for them with a new tax, prob-
ably an income tax. Get in there and vote Bonds Yes, taxes no.

Here are some examples of bond issue projects
for Central New Jersey:

New facilities for Trenton State College; 32 new buildings for Mercer,
Middlesex and Somerset County Colleges; and for Rutgers in and around
New Brunswick, facilities for more than 5,000 more students.

Rail transit facilities will be completely modernized with bond issue
money invested in the Jersey-Central, Penn-Central and other lines for
electrification; new passenger cars; new and improved stations; more
parking space; better connections and grade crossing eliminations.

Highway travel will be extensively improved by construction of six
new freeways in Central Jersey plus major improvements for Routes
1, 9, 31, 33, 202 and 206.

Bonds will also pay the State’s share for vocational schools in Hunter-
don, Middlesex and Somerset Counties and make available funds for
other area construction of vocational schools.

Also: community mental health centers for Hunterdon, Mercer and
Somerset Counties; a children’s unit for Trenton State Hospital; a Somer-
set State School for the retarded; community retardation centers for
each county and an area unit for hard.to-place children. Seven institu-
tions in the Central Jersey area are also slated for expansions and
renovations.

¯ SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

Firemen To Hold
Roast Beef Bash
Saturday Night

MONTGOMERY -- The annual
roast beef dinner of the Mont-!
gomery Fire Company No. 1 will
be held this Saturday, in the Har-
Itngen Reformed Church House;

The dinner, family style, will
be served by the firemen from
5-8 pm. The Auxiliary will hold
a bake sale during the affairunder
the direction of Mrs. Peter
Schmldtke~

Tickets are available from the
firemen and will also be sold
the door. Harvey Rude is general
chairman with Dr. Dan C. Pullen
in charge of the dining room.

"0-

Dance Follows Mm PAMELA A. STAGE
Fox Hound Race i Pamela A. Stage

me Essex Fox Honnds "unt, lohn Kozvra, Jr.
Race Meeting slated for Saturday, I’" "~ "at moorland Farms, Far Hills,lA__ 1E?__a_~j
will be followed by an after-the. I [IkFc JP~H~ ~t~U
races social.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stage of 2222
Bittersweet Row, Rockford, HI.,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter Pamela Ann Stage
to John W. Kozyra, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kozyra, Sr.,
of 723 E. Frech Avenue, Manville.

Miss Stage is an art major at
Rockford College, Rockford, Ill.,
and a member of Delta Zeta
SororitT.

Mr. Kozyra, Jr., is a June
graduate of Drake University, Des
Molnes, Iowa. He majored in re-
tailing, and is an assistant buyer
at L.S. Ayres in /ndianapolls, Ind.
At present time he Is serving in
the army medical reserves,

No date has been set for the
wedding.

-0-

Topic Is Budgets
For Accountants

NEW BRUNSWICK -- "The Bud-
get Function - Its Use or Abuse"
was the topic of a seminar held
Wednesday, Oct. 16, bythe Rarltan
Valley Chapter of the National
Association of Accountants.

Meeting at the Kings hn, the
accountants explored the weak-
nesses and strong points of oper-
ating budgets. Discussion leaders
were Robert W. Johnson and Lee
L. Rudins; technical chairmanwas
James J. Walsh.

Now Through Tuesday

ZERO MOSTEL
DICK SHAWN

THE PRODUCERS
{for adults only)

Evenings 7 & 9 P.M.
Sunday 4:20, 6:40, 9 P.M.

SATURDAY~& SUNDAY
OCTOBER 26th & 27th

CH ILDREN’S MATI N EE
AT 2 P.M.

FANTASTIC
VOYAGE

You Get Egg Roll

¯ J’. i, L
/
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MISS SHIRLEY ANN HARWANKO

Miss Harwanko,
Mr. Frascella
To Wed In May

Wednesday I
’ The Somerset County YotmgRe-
publicans have announced an in-
augaral meeting held at the Old
Straw Hat (Gay Gibson Room),
Route 22 Greenbrook. on Wednes-
day, Oct. 30, at 8:15 p.m.

The featured event of the eve-
ning will be a film entitled "The
Myth of the Great Society," nar-
rated by Gee. Ronald Reagan.

The purpose of the gathering is
to enlist young people (ages 16-
40) of the county who are political-
ly motivated and in the past have
had no vehicle to express their

convictions.
Congressman Peter H. B. Fre-

lnghuysen has been invited, along
with local county functionaries.
Plans for the remainder of the
Presidential campaign will be an-
nounced.

-0-

DECA Election,
Hall Of Fame
Ceremony Held

Young GOP Sets -~

Organization NightI
IN SOMk’RSET HOSPITAL

t
RICHARD -- A son to Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Richard, Line Road,
Belle Mead on Oct. ii.

BYRA -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Byra, 11 CzaplieldSt,
Manville on Oct. I.

DEMOCHICK -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Demoehiek,
425 Washington Ave., Manville on
Oct. 1.

MATISAK -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Matisak, 28 Ma-
zur St., Manville on Oct. 4.

CARRA -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Rocco Carra, 247 N. 8th
Ave., Manville on Oct. 4.

BUNCE -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Duke Bunco, 33 Weiss
St., Manville on Oct. 5.

KOLODY -- A son to Mr. and
Paul Kolody, 25 Gladys Ave.

Manville on Oct. 5.
RISKO -- A daughter to Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Rlsko, 230 N. 6th
Ave., Manville on Oct. 6.

IN PRINCETON HOSPITAL

CALI~OUN -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Calhoun, Amwell
Road, Neshanic on Oct. I.

KLINE -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kline, R.D. 3 Box 27SK,
Somerset on Oct, 4.

TUCKER -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Tucker, Dutchtown
Road, Belle Mead on Oct. 5.

TRUESDELL -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Truesdell, Ac-
ken Lane, Grlggstown on Oct. 5.

KUNUKKASSERIL -- A son to
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kunukkas- is employed by Shop-Rite store:
seril, 607A Kingston Terr. R.D. 4 at their store on Route 22, Som-
Princeton on Oct. 5. orville.

Miss Harwanko is a bookkeeper
WILLIAMS -- A daughter to at Ruzyckl’s Pharmacy, Manville,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Williams, . Both are ~a-’.^ ’^-

RD 2 Belle Mead, Oct. 8. [High SchooS{ ,~u~,== of Somerville
GORSSO -- A son to Mr. and[ A weddln~ .... May 24 is

Mrs. Richard Gorsso, 2 Crescent[planned -0 "~
Drive, Grlggstown, on Oct. ii. " -0-

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. John Harwanko,
Beckman Lane, Hlllsborough, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Shirley Ann to William
Frascella Jr. at an engagement
party given Oct. 20 in the Har-
wanko home.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs
William Frascella of Somerville

VOTE BONDS YES, ELECTION DAY

A dance will be staged at nearby
Bedminster Inn. Arrangements for
this dance are under the direction
of Mrs. Alvyn Duryea of Somer-
ville, and Mrs. Mark Collins of
Far Hills.

-0-

The first Warrant Officers of
the Army belonged to the Army
Mine Planters Service, authorized
by an act of Congress in July 1818.

Paid for by New Jersey Bonds YE_...S Committee, Albert H. Acken, Treasurer. Hotel Robert Treat, Newark, N.J.

IN ST. PETER’S

MANSON -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Manson, 52 Roberts
Road, Franklin Sept. 25.

CASSERLY -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Casserly, 25 Lea-
dry Road, Franklin, Sept. 25.

FRUHBEIS -- A daughter toMr.
and Mrs. Fredy Fruhbeis Line
Road, Belle Mead, Sept. 25.

ENGELHARDT -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Engelhardt
16 Dahlia Road, Franklin, Sept. 25.

VIKSERS -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Christian Vlssers, 28
Fulton [-;Odd, Franklin, Sept, 27.

BERKOWITZ -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs.’ Jerry Berkowltz, 25
Trlpplet Road, Franklin, Sept. 28.

" REILLY ~-’ A ’son to’Mr, andI
~qrs. Hugh’ Reilly, 11" Mayn,drd
~oad. Franklin, Oct. 4.

VICKERS -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter ofVlckers 1052
Hamilton St., Somerset, onOct. 10.

PETTIT -- A daughter to Mr.J
and Mrs. Cyril Pet-tit of 55 JohnI. eI[Oct. 12.

NATALI -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Natalie of Am’~
Road, Millstone, on Oct. 16.

GRABOWY -- A son to Mr.
Mrs. Joseph Grabowy of 1139
Dukes Parkway, Manville, on Oct.
18.

Installation of officers in the
Education Clubs of

America and a special DECA Hall
of Fame ceremony were held re-
cently at Somerset County Voca-
tional and Technical Schools.

Nicholas A. Rule, Coordinaton
of Distributive Education, CllRo~
high school, was installed as the]
first reclpeient of the annual Newl
Jersey DECA Hall of Fame Awardl
for his outstanding contributionsl
to education. His name has beenl
placed on a plaque erected by[
Somerset County Vocational and
Technical Schools, Roland W, Ma-
chef Administrator of the Somer-
set County Technical Institute
presented the award.

The new DECA Post-Secondary
county chapter officers are: presi-

l~dOTO CONTEST WINNERS dent, John Chrtstman; vice presi-
dent, Sandra Crowley; treasurer,

Winners in a contest held by Llnda Sylvester; secretary, Ida
the GAF Bound Brook DeTroia; parliamentarian, Robert
Club were: first place and one Huff, and historian, John Repetz,
honorable mention went to T.J. County High School Chapter:
Torpey, 13 Fordham Road, Frank- president, Robert Cullingford;vice
fin, second place and one honor- president, Y~ren Mastrup; treas-
able mention went to A. J. Dehner, urer, Kathleen Gulllck; secretary,
North Brunswick and third place Jo-lynn Pagano; parliamentarian,
was won by Kathleen Miller, Sore- Jose~)h Pane, and reporter, Janet
erville. Honorable mention was Risner.
given to Anne Burke, Middlesex. -0-
The contest was Judged by Mr. Corduroy was developed
H. E. Grimm, club president, in the 18th century.

STATE FARM

We are filled up for
October and can only
take five students for
November. Enroll now
and avoid disappoint.
ment.

For the

$44 Down, $14 Per Monfh!
Loaded with young
ideas, priced for
young budgets .....

S
Dodgdand lxcksive!

14
GIFT’*"o"r ... ...,this ad at time of purchasel

i

INSURANCE
®

Good, up-to-date life insurance
protection. A goodchoice of poli-
cies designed to fit your needs ex-
actly. (Like our Junior, Family, or
Executive Protector plans.) And
it’s the same good dea/as’ State

Farm auto insurancel Three good
reasons to call your State Farm
agent now. Still another reason?
The special training and experi-
ence that make him an outstand-
ing professional insurance man.
"So call him now.

ABTHUR L. SKAAR
YOUR STATE FARM INSURANCE AGENT

900 S. Main 725-4713 Manville

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS
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FRANK S. JAVINS
Frank S. Javins, q0, of Cooper

’ Mill Road, Ten Mile Run, died
¯OcL 16 at the Princeton Hospitalr after a short illness.

’ He was a member of the Frank-
lin Park Lodge 2265 of the Elks.

" Born in Ridge, Mont., son of
:the late Frank and Elizabeth Mal-
J, lory, he received his early adu-
¯ cation on the BlackfootlndianRes-

creation. Shortly thereafter he
came to Union City to live withhis
grandmother.

He was graduated from Dickin-
son High School in Jersey City
and received his M.E. degree from
Stevens Institute in Hoboken. He
later did post-graduate work at
the Massachusetts Institute ,of

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
K! 5-8800

71Z Hamilton St. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

Technology. ]
During World War I, he Joined]

the French Lafayette Escadrille in’
April 1917. Wizen the United States
entered the war the unit was ab-
sorbed by the U.S. 103rd Pursuit
Squadron. During World War H
he served as an instructor in ra-
dar at FL Monmouth.

During an engineering career,
he was associated wlthThompson-
Starrett Co., working on Boulder
Dam, built a railroad In Brazil,
and later did copper mining in
Alaska.

Mr. Javins came to this area in
the late ’30s to supervise the bnild-
lng of the Mutual Sunset Lamp
Co. plant in North Brunswick. He
stayed with this company as en-
gineering consultant and later con-
tinued in this position for the An-
dover Kent Co. and the Rodto
Chemical and Rubber Corp. when
the two companies took over the
operation of the plant. He lator

became consultant for the Peter
Schwettzer Co. in Spotswood.

From there he went on to the
position of northeastern district
engineer for Wilson and Co., for
whom he supervised the construc-
tion of a sporting goods plant in
Boston.

Nine years ago he became as-
sociated with Delta Hardware in

SPECIALS
Fresh, Tender legs

O[
Parls br-mJb.4

Fresh Made sweet

Iltalian Sausage  ,lb
Mello Crisp lb. rnA,

med. dOZ.49

lb.
box

P
14oz. I
bollle 23¢

Welch’s¯ 20 oz.
16rape Jelly jar 3
iWhite Rose-Sliced

¯ 4,,o,. $1cons
White Rose

IKernelw,.r"- 5"OZ.cans
Iwhite Rose ’ . . ’ ]

, 4 ql,

head

GROUP 2.

4 for mbers _ _
U.S. #1 Grade _ .. I

$ Ib,

oz+n’u.atUEs
the Kendall Park Shopping Cen~r
as part owner.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Jane Long of New Bruns-
wick, and one daughter Lydia

Funeral services were held
Saturdayj" Oct. 1% at Bronson and
Son Funeral Home in MilRown,
interment was at th~ Ten Mile
Run Cemetery. The ReD. Frank
K. Jago of the St. Barnabas Epls-
copelian Church, Kendall Park,
was officiating,

MRS. MARmT@~-V. PmLI.~S

Mrs. Marietta D, Phillips, 57,
of BrookvUle, Pa. and formerly
of Grlggstown, died Saturday Oct.
19 at Somerset Hospital in Som-
erville. She had been a patient
there for one month.

Mrs. Phillips was a member of
the South BranchReformed Church
and a f6rmer member of theRari-
tan Valley Grange.

She is survived by her husband,
Israel D., a daughter Mrs. Lewis
Davfles of Bridgewater, two sis-
tars Mrs. RusseHSchafferofBelle
Mead and Mrs. Freas L. Hess of
Somerville her mother Mrs. Corn

THOMAS CACAVIO

TRENTON -- Funeral services
were held Sept. 20 for Thomas
Cacavio, 58, a long-time resident
of ManvtUe.

High requiem mass services
were held in St. Gregory the Great
Church, RobbinsviUe, for Mr. Ca-
carlo, who died Sept. 21 in Helene
Fuld Hospital.

Mr. Cacavio was interred in
Sacred Heart Cemetery, Man-
vilie. Arrangements were handled
by the Saul Funeral Home, Tren-
ton.

Mr, Cacavlo is survived by his
wife, Marie; a son, Thomas Jr.;
a daughter, Lisa, both at home;
four brothers, Dominick T,, James
C., Frank J, and Victor J., all of
Trenton; six sisters, Mrs, Rose
Kosco, Trenton, Mrs. Angle Su-
chak and Mrs. Fannie Kosco, beth
of Middlesex, Mrs. Jennie TuFt-
jens, Bridgewater, Mrs, Mary
Krieck, Middlesex and Mrs. Jo-
sephine Jewel1, Phoenix, Ariz,

Mr. Cacavio was a retired land-
scape contractor. He livnd in Man-
Dills from 1920 to 1938, and at-
tended local schools.

-0-D. Veghte of South Branch, and
four grandchildren. MRS. LUCILLE WHITE

Funeral services were held
Monday, Oct. 20 at the South Mrs Lucille White, 6V, form-
Branch Reformed Church with in- erly of Skillman, dted Tuesday
torment in Hoburton Cemetery. Oct 15 at Roanoke, Va., where
The Rev. Frank Villerius was of- she’ltved with her daughter.
fiLleting. She is survived by three daugh-

]NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
ABSENTEE BALLOTS (CIVILIANS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who
expects tO be absent outside of the state on Tuesday
December 3, 1968 or a qualified and registered voter who
will be within the state on Tuesday, December 3, 1968 but
because of illness or physical disability, or because of a
religious holiday to the tenets of your religion will be
unable to east your ballot at the polling place in your
district on said day and you desire to vote in a special
school district election of the Borough of Manville, County
of somerset to be held on Tuesday, December 3, i968;
kindly write or apply in person to the undersigned at once
requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to
you, such request must state your home address and the
address to which such ballot should be sent and must be
signed with your signature and state the reason why you
will not be able to vote at your usual polling place. No
civilian ballot will be furnished or forwarded to any
applicant unless request thereof is recived not less than
eight days prior to election and contain the foregoing
information.

Signed: Alexander Batcho, Secretary
Board of Education of the

Borough of Manville,
P.O. Box 37

Manville, New Jersey 08835

Dated:,October 17, 1968

ters Mrs. Anna Murphy and Mrs.
Dorothy Klein of Trenton, Mrs.’
Alice Johnson of Roanoke, Vs.,
three sons, Stephen of Levittown,;
Pe~, Robert of Trenton and Edwin
of Newton, Pa., also 16 grand-
children and 3 great grandchildren.

The funeral was held Oct. 19
at Farr Funeral Home in Hope-
well.’ Cremation was at Ewtng
Crematory in West Trentoz~ The
ReD. Maynard Hatch of HopsweH
was officiating,

-0- J"
MRS. NETT11~. RIDLEY

Mrs. Nettle Ridley, 7% of 310
Gerard Avenue, died Thursday,
Oct. IV atSomersetHospital, Som-
erville, after a lengthyillness. She
was the widow of Zachary Ridley.

Born in Columbus, Ga, she
was a member of the FirstBaptist
Church of Somerset.

She is survived by a daughter
Mrs. Carrie Atklns of Franklin,
nine grandchildren, and seven
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday at the First Baptist Church
of Lincoln Gardens with interment
at Franklin Memorial Park. The
ReD. Charles Brown was officia-
ting.

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
The annual fall spaghetti supper

Stokes To Hold
Unitarian Service

Rembert Soke, a prominent lay
Unitarian speaker, Will address

ithe Unitarian-Universalist Fel-lowship of, the Somerville area
this Sund ay.~

The service is scheduled for
10:20 am, at the Unitarian Meet-
ing House on Washington Valley
Road, Bridgewater. An interested
families are invited to attend and
to lake part in the discussion fol-
lowing it. Sunday school classee
and supervised nursery Will be
available.

Committees are preparing for
Dedication Day oh Sunday, Nov. 3
An afternoon program wiN include
Dedication of the Unitarian Meet-
ing House and D~dication of chil-
dren. Anyone interested in learn-
ing about the Unitarianism is en-
couraged to attend’ the short pro-
gram.

-0-

REFORMATION SUNDAY

Reformation Sund~ ,will be ob-
served at the 11 a.m. worship

I service of the Montgomery United
Methodist Church this Sunday.

of the Gri gstown Reformed Topic of the ReD. John ]~. Painterg
WIN be "United We Stand." TheChurch Youth Fellowship will be ........... adheld on Nov. 2 in the church hall Sacrament o: ~aptzsm w~u De -

with Diane Arnesen in charge of ministered during the service.
arrangements. ’

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN
MILITARY SERVICE OR PATIENTS
IN VETERANS HOSPITALS AND

rHEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS.
If you are in the military service or a patient in a veterans
hospital and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend
who is in the military service or is a patient in a veterans
hospital who you believe will desire to vote in the special
school district election to be held on Tuesday December 3,
1968 in the Borough of Manville, Somerset County, New
Jersey, kindly write to the undersigned at once making
application for a military service ballot to be voted in said
election to be forwarded to you, if you are in the military
.service or are a patient in a veterans hospital stating name,
age, serial number, home address, and the address at which
you are stationed or can he found, or if you desire the
military ballot for a relative or friend then make application
under oath for a military ballot to be forwarded to him,
stating in your application that he is over the age of twenty
One years and stating his name, serial number, home
address, and, the address he is stationed at or can be found.

Signed: Alexander Batcho, Secretary
Board of Education of the

Borough of Manville, Somerset
County, P.O. Box 37

Manville, New Jersey 08835

I
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RARITAN SAVINGS

BANK
ANNOUNCES...

Savings here now earn...

per annum
Retroactive to Sept. 1st. 1968.

Compounded & credited Quarterly.
Regular savings accounts-new high
rate payable Dec. 1, 1958...deposits

for Quarter ending Dec. 1, 1968, will
receive interest at the new rate.

October 17, 1968 ...............................

..... : : . . : ..... .: ..t’ .’~:

Hallowe’en Fest
At St. Matthias

A Hallows’on masquerade dance
will be held by the St. Matthias
Rosary and Altar Society, Man-
Dills, Saturday, from 9 p.m.-1
a.m., in the church cafeteria.

The event will feature the An-
drew Minlgione orchestra, with a

Top Churchman At
Mormon Meeting

Elder M’arkE. Petersen, a mem-
ber of The ,Council of Twelve
of The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints, will speak at
the New Jersey Central Stake (dio-
cese) Conference 10 a.m. Sunday

~at Hightstown High School.
buffet supper included in the cost Elder Petorsen has served as
of the tickets. Costumes are op-[lprestdeat of the West European
tlonal. [’Missions of the Church. He was

-or v "i s -- th i il associated with the Deseret News,~ reser at on or mr er n- 1pioneer daily newspaper in Satformation contact Mrs. Rosemarie| ..........
T.oTd~’r~ -~- MrR H.I~- .~’~sn-=t-~ [ ~aze ~IW, xor more man 4u years
...... "- ""~" ..... "+’Land recently retired as president

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER
Complete Line of

ROLLFAST- RALEIGH - VISTA
BICYCLES

Repairs- Parts - Accessories

853 Hamilton St. Somerset_ 249-4544

/..

IN-SOMERSET

LIQUORS

CHILLED WINES

roll i

3-DA ¯ LE
THURS. FRI. & SAT. ONLY

* PRICES GO-UP - " " MONDAY MORNING

TAKE THE PLUNGE AS VALUES RISE

WE OFFER
QUALITY

MATTRESS
AT LOW!

LOW! PRICES

2 FOR 54" 2 FOR S699s 2 FOR S849s
Firm innerspring construction, Unheard of low price for this Deluxe construction for luxur-
heavily padded for relaxing deluxe quality mattress and ious sleepingl Reinforced for
comfort. Deeply tufted, in box spring. Tempered steel in- added comfort and durability.
heavy woven stripe cover. No- nerspring coils, woven stripe Pro-built borders, air vents
sag borders. Mattress and resi. cover, pre.huilt borders. Full handles, floral ticking. Full or
lient box spring to match, or Twin Size. Twin Size.
Twin size only.

, THRIFTY FURNITUREMART

RmT,m SAmos BAmc PHONE ~i Fr. PoPkb,qllmRem’ I _
I OWNED AND

RA-5-2020 J Open ThurKky and Friday 9 a.m. flu # p.m. J OPERATED BY

,
MEMBER F.D.I.C. INSTANT I DzDy 0 a.m. UIi J:M p.m. I BLANCHE

DELIVER~" ] ROBINSON
9 "W. SOMERSET Sz.

RARITAN, N.J ..... t |

,¢

;’L ~

t

’i"
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Mustangs Power To 27-7 Victory Over Dunellen
Halfback Phil Lazowsk! hauled

in two touchdown passes and regis-
tered another TD on a 10-yard
run in sPearheading Manville
Hlghts unbeaten football team to a
27-7 victory over stubborn Dun-
ellen High Monday night.

The game -- played under per-
table lights on the Manville High
field -- was rained out Saturday

night and moved to Monday.
By winning, the Mustangs ot

coach Ned Panflle ran their un-
beaten string to four this season.
It was the second triumph in the
Mountain-Valley Conference for
Manville.

The Mustangs Journey to Ber-
nardsvllle on Saturday aRernoon
to take on the Bernards High

Unidentified Mustang defender stops Dunellen runner cold during
Monday night’s game. Photo by LoSardo.

Hunting Season
OPENS NOV. 8th

COMPLETE .... LINE OF
HUNTING SUPPLIES

’Hunting Licenses Issued’

SPORTING GOODS

29-31 S. MAIN ST., MANVI[.LE~’ "725-0354

CHILDREN’S

CAR COATS

SNOW SUITS

JACKETS

ABOUT OUR

: Mountaineers inthe Motmtain-Val-i
I ley. Came time’ is 2 p.m.

Lazowski had a fine evening for
the victorious Manville eleven.
The Mustang back carried 12
times from scrimmage for 61
yards and one TD, and caught
four passes for 58 yards and two
six-pointers.

Manville High had two other
cogs in the offensive assault which
piled up 150 yards on the ground
and 98 throngh the air. They were
halfback Lou Bartok and reserve
quarterback Glenn Cacchine.

BARTOK SHINES
Bartok, a two-way senior per-

former, talHed the fourth Mnstang
TD and gained 60 yards in II car-
ries. He had two pass receptions
for 33 yards.

Cecchtne directed the Mustangs
to their finaltwo touchdowns, pass-
Ing for the final one. The poised
Junior connected on five of seven
aerials during the final period,
accounting for 76 passing yards.

The Manville defense was again
tough, holding Dunellan to a minus

12 yards on the ground and 139
through the air. Some 10B of those
passing yards came during the
final 12 minutes when the Des-
troyers hit the scoreboard on a
6a-yard scoring play.

Dunellen had only 89 plays from
scrimmage-- 18 were rushes.
Manville, on the other bend, ran
42 times from scrimmage and
made 20 pass attempts.

The Destroyers got a break early [
when Manville gave up the ball on
the opening kick-off via a fumble,
Dunellen moved seven yards to
the Mustang 29 but lost the bell
on downs.

Sticking to the ground, Nlan-
ville picked up four first downs
and was idside the Dunellen 20
before three straight stray passes
gave the Destroyers possession.

Unable to move, the Dunellen
squad went into punt formation.
A bad pass from center foiled the
attempt and Manville had good
field position on fhe Dunellen 25.

Starting quarterback Jack Ger-
ber moved Manville to a first

,~lllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllUIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!~
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by Mike Levy

Black Is Bellicose
There is no doubt that the 19thOlympic games have been sullied

somewhat by the outward manifestation of some of the dis-
satisfied in this nation.
The ouster of two black athletes from the games, on the say-so

of the nine-man international Olympic committee, for a’political"
gesture when they were awarded gold and silver medals last week
probably only heightened the situation. It certainly gave Tommte
Smith and John Carlos much more world press coverage than they
otherwise might have obtained for their heed-bowing and fist-
shaking when the national anthem of the United States was played
in Mexico City.

The first reaction most of ushadwas "well, why did they accept
the honor of representing their country, R ~my felt so dtsen-
franchised or disencbated."

The answer to that is pretty tricky, you know.
Most athletes are tickled pink lobe soughtout for their prowess

at whatever it is they do.
White, black or yellow, any sprinter, runner, Jumper, swim-

mer or what - have - you is thrilled to be the best in his sport.
To be chosen to represent your country in an Olympic event is
something no man, proud of what he can do with body, eye and
hand can deny, I think,

Most of us spectator sportsmen seem to forget how hard it is
to do the crawl stroke from one end of an Olympic sized pool to
the other. I did it once, full out, ’and got a nosebleed,

Some of these events, like pole-vaultlng, neither you nor I
would even attempt, they’re that difficult.

So it is easy to look at a televlsed Olymplc competition and
say "the U.S. didn’t pass the baton wet1, at all, did they." Great
Scott! I can’t even run three steps without dropping the thing.

* $ * -$

So I am Dlaclc, and, let’s say, a runner. I hate the hyprocmsy
"- with. Which my’.~alr for ~ full" and "tmtran~melled ’citizenship
"~e "met:’:I am’ tired’hi li~tening to my father tell me "it takes ~.
time."

I’ve given whttey a hunC.-ed years to make me an equal competi-
tor -- and all I get now is some promises that my kids will
get a better break than ! did Just as l~ve had a better break than
my father did -- in some towns, in some states.

A lot of my fellow black athletes have come a long way. In
fact, that’s one area in which we are allowed to get ahead, allowed
to be the best there is.

So I read what they say about maybe boycotting the Olympics.
That would make white America feel bad, because oft he in-
ternational publtetty. And tt would make my country show up
badly in the competitions, too.

But we decide, all of us blacks, that we will run and Jump and
we will win -- ff we are thebost -- and we’ll show wMte America
that black can be beautiful and black can be the best in the
world. We will compete. That may be a form of protest, too.

And then two of the guys make this display, and the next thing
, t! ,!you known they re called political and sent home because of

nine old men,

Right here, I have to stop. I don’t know how ISd really feel.
Pm white, and cannot think black. Moreover, I dontt know how
Pd feel as an Olympic competitor. ! think I’d keep on running
but I don’t know.

l do know that I wontt condemn anyone in my role as a colum-
nist. I do know that the gesture was in poor taste -- when you
consider that the Olympics are not supposed to be showcases
for intramural squabbles.

I also know that I’m glad Pm not l~lack and not there because
the whole business would make me feel low and take a lot of
the heart out of the next event l took part in.

I’m white, and here, and a spectator. And the whole business
still takes a lot out of me yet. I cantt brush it off, and 7 can’t
fully understand it, and I cannot condemn it.

I think we have to try to Understand the whole picture: the
reasons the gesture, the action taken, the outcome oft he
Olympic g~mes.

I think, too, we have to make a little more effort to look
at the root causes of the outburst and understand those.

CENTRE SHOPPE
243-45 So. Main St.

Manville, N. J.

725.3985
Free Delivery on Phone Orders,

JOIN THE SOUTH SOMERSET RALLY
MONDAY NIGHT, OCT. 28

8:30 P.M.

down on the Destroyer 14. Two
straight passes to Bartok were
off target.

LAZOWSKI TALLIES
On third down, Gerber hit La-

zowski with a swing pass in the
lea fiat. The Manville halfback
grabbed the aerial and dove into
~he end zone for the first Man-
ville six-pointer. Fran~ Janowskl
m~le the score, 7-0, with hisflrst
of three placements.

The entire second period was
played in Dunsllen territory.

The Destroyers took the second
half kick-off and advanced to the
Manville 37 where a pair of errant
passes gave the Mustangs posses-
sion.

Gerber then took the Manville
eleven 63 yards in seven plays to
its second TD. Bartok carried
three times for 32 yards and La-
zowski picked up 18 yards as Man-
vtlle churned to a second down on
the Dunellen 10.

Lazowski then Sliced off righi
tackle, outraced the linebacker
and dove past two would-be tack-
lers over the final stripe for the
touchdown. Janoski’s kick made
it, 14-0, for Manville.

Following a punt from the
Destroyer eight-yard line, Man-
ville marched 42 yards in five
plays to register in the third

peOn"’~e’~"~ second and third plays
of the drive, Cecchine hit Lazow-

I ski with a 25-yard strike and
bolted 10 yards to the nine on a
burst of the middle.

Gone Kruczek turned left end
for five yards to the four. Here,
Bartok slashed over left guard for
the touchdown. The point failed

and ManviLle was on toP, 20-0,
with 6:28 left.

Deunellen retaliated with sudder
quickness. On the first play fror~
scrimmage following the ensninl
kick-off, quarterback Vlc Ashrafl
tossed a pass to halfback 3olm
Auer, who have an over-the-
shoulder grab at the Manville 4C
and outran the secondary to pay-
dirt. The play covered 68 yards.
Tom Cushing added the point as
Dunellen cut the lead, 20-7.

With 22:22 left in the game,
Cecchine Passed to Lazowski in
the back of the end zone on a play
that began on the Duenilen 12.

A 15-yard penalty and a 25-yard
pass from Cacchlns to Bartok
helped the Mustang go 59 yards
in six plays for the final six-
pointer.

Janoski’s kick closed out the
scoring.

-0-

FHS Harriers
Lose 2 Events
Ed Rojack was the individual

victor, but Franklin High was on
the short end of a 20-43 cross-
country count against Hanterdon
Central.

RoJack was timed in 12:04. F01-
lowing Rojack were seven runners
from Hunterdon.

RoJaok was second as Ridge
! rlpped Franklin, 19-42.

-O-

Two new surveys show that
Americans’ favorite form oftrans-
portatlon is the automobile,
whether for pleasure dr~ving or
for commuting, according to Oii

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - DECANTO’S RECREATIONAL CENTER

ROUTE 206 - BETWEEN TRIANGLE & AMWELL ROAD

COME - SEE - HEAR

REP. PETER H.B. FRELINGHUYSEN, SENATOR RAYMOND H. BATEMAN, U.S.
SENATOR CLIFFORD P. CASE WILL ATTEND SCHEDULE PERMITTING. MAJOR S.
ROBERT CONARD AND OTHER LOCAL REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.

FREE - PUBLIC INVITED - MUSIC - REFRESHMENTS

PAID FOR BY HILLSBOROUGH REPUBLICAN CLUB, C. FEMICK, PRES.,

Mini Mustangs
Post Third Win

The Manville High freshman
football team downed Dunellen, 18-
7, on Friday afternoon.

Ron Rasko tallied twice for Man-
ville and Ken Bartok netted the
other score.

The Mustang fresh are 3-I on
the season.
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Do not rub any speck or foroige
body that gets Into the eye, ad-
vises the National 8ooisty for the
Prevention of Blindness, Inc. Lift
the upper eyelid over the lower
lid and let tears wash out the
particle. If the speck doesn’t wash
out, keep the eye closed with a
light dressing and seek medical
attention.

... ._..

ONYOUR MARK...
GET SET....,

The Race Will Soon Be
On To Participate In The
Opening of ....

Corner Franklin Blvd. & Hamilton St.

Magnificent

OLNEY

NYLON BROADLOOM,
al an unprecedenfed low’

sq. yd.

includes installation
over premium
sponge rubber

GUARANTEED 15 YEARS!
A d~rpeting value that’s almost too good to be
true-glamorous, long wearing OLNEY. Come in and
see it, or ask us to bring samples to your home. Tell
us if you don’t agree that OLNEY has all the quality, the beauty, and serviceability you’ve always
looked for in a carpet. And nO wonder. It’s woven of 100% pure nylon yarns, manufactured by one
of the outstanding mills in the country-and guaranteed by Sandier & Worth IN WRITING for 15
years of wonderful wear. The graceful swirl pattern in high.low cut and uncut pile is available in 14
stunning colors.

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE! TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

Phbne 247-1212 for
"At-home Shopping"

Our man will come running,., with
samples, No obligation, of course.

SANDL-ER & WORTH
NORTH BRUNSWICK

GEORGES ROAD AND HERMANN ROAD
OPPOSITE BRUNSWICK SHOPPING CENTER

247-1212
Mort., Wed,, Thurs.,, Fri ., 9:30 a.m. to 9 p,m,

Tues,, Sat, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p,m,

Other Stores: Eatontnwn; Springfield; Paramus; Wayne;
Newburgh, N. Y.; Kingston, N. Y.; Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
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Warrior booter blocks Jamesburg ,attempt during Monday’s 2-2
deadlock. Photo by Tony LoSardo

Warrior Booters Action
Tile Franklin High soccer

team crushed Bridgewater -
Rarlt:m - East, 5-0, but lost to
Sayreville, 3 - I, ,and tied
Hunterdon Central, 0-0 ill
earlier g,’unes this season.

Trim Leach, Charles Hay-
wood, Pat C,’dvo, Bob Marine
and E d B:mks scored for Fr,’mk-

lin against Bridgewater - East.
Leach, on a penalty shot, had

the lone Warrior goal against
Sayreville.

Franklin had nine shots atthe
nets against Hunterdon, while
the host team managed onlyfour
against Rasul Alizade.

Prep Harriers Open With 3 Losses
Englewood School topPed Rut- against Montclair. Dave Cornelson

gers Prep, 1G-46, in a cross was third and fourth respectively.
country meet. Morton was fifth against Engle-

The Prep bowed to CroydonHall, wood, while Cornelson was next for
23-35, and Montclair College High, Prep in eighth place.
23-32, also. -0-

Mark Morton had a second CALL CLASSIFIED
ag’dnst Croydon H,’fll and a third 725-3355

Warriors Hoping

For Second Win
It has been written that "There’s

no place like home."
And the football team of Frank-

lin High is glad to return to its
home field on Saturday afternoon.

Three weeks ago, the Warriors
opened their home season with a
one-sided win over North Plain-
field.

However, since that time coach
Pat Dolan’s grldmen have tasted
defeat the last two times out.

The most recent licking was
administered by Bridgewater -
Raritan - East, 47-26, Monday
afternoon.

Now, 1-1 in the Mid-State Con-
ference, the Warriors play host
to Watohung Hills Regional High
Saturday. The kick-off is slated
for 1:30 p.m.

Watchung comes in with a 3-1
record on the season and an open-
ing game loss to Bridgewater-
East. The Warren Township War-
riors are 2-1 in the Mid-State,

Franklin, now 1-3, never led
in the free-scoring game against
the Minutemen of Bridgewater-
R arttan-E est.

Cliff Harris, a junior end, scored
two touchdowns for Franklin, while
Steve Haertel of the winners had
two six-pointers.

Bridgewater-E ast took the open-
ing kick-off and marched 80 yards
in 10 plays to move in v
in 10 plays to move in front.

!Quarterback Mike Haertel fired a
20-yard scoring strike to end Gary
Debes and Steve Haertel added the
point for a 7-0 Minuteman edge.

Harris picked up a fumble and
ran 10 yards to register for the
Warriors, who pulled within a
point.

Before the firstperiod was over,
Mike Haertel capped a 60-yard,
12-play drive with a six-yard TD
run. Stove’s PAT sent the Minute-
men into the second period with
a 14-6 margin.

Harris got Franklin within a
point again with a 51-yard run in
second quarter as the Warriors
covered 80 yards in eight plays.
Don Tyus ran for the point and
Franklin tallied by just one, 14-13.

This was as close as the War-
riors got, however, as Bridge-

Middlesex County Bank’s
HOW LANE

Grand Opening Celebration

water-e, ~sc pour acroas 20 points
during the second period.

Steve Haortsl contributed touch-
down runs of one and three yards.
Tom Warchuk tallied on a three-
yard pass from Charley Sandora.

Before the half, Tyus hurled a
52-yard scoring pass to Bruce
Jackson and Franklin was behind,
34-20, at intermission.

The lone score in the third
quarter was a one-yard plunge by
Mike Barrett on the end of a42-
yard drive for the Minutemen.

Bridgewater’s final TD came on
a one-yard plunge by Sandora.

Tyus completed the scoringwith
a 37-yard run to paydtrt.

The Minutemen churned up 368
yards on the ground and added 78
passing yards.

Franklin gained 183 yards rush-
ing and netted 77 passing.

Bridgewater picked up 25 first
downs to seven for the Warriors.

-0-

Grid Star
Former Manville High foot-

ball star Bernie Schultz, is
mluable asset to Montclair
3tale College where he Is a
,~arterback on the football
,:earn.

Manville’s Pop Warnerites
Win, Lose In Bernardsville

Peewees Shine
In 19-0 Victory

The Manville Pee Woes blanked
Bernardsvllle, 19-0, in the Moun-
tain Valley Pea Wee Conference.

The Manville Pee Wees, whoare
3-2 on the year, play host to
Flemington Sunday at 1 p,m. once
Manville High School field.

Dave SPeolan plunged two yards
for the first Manville touchdown.

Rich Matisak scored on a four-
run.

Ken Green closed out the scor-
ing with a 50-yard run after a fake
punt.

Ed Yarushinski added the point
after following Specian’s score.

Tom Bingo was voted the Man-
ville Poe Wee "lineman of the
week."

Prep Booters
Open With
Win, Losses
Rutgers Prop’s soccermen

blffnked St. Bernards, 3-0.
The Argonauts were beaten by

Morristown Prep, 4-1, and James-
burg, 4-0.

Chip Mandevllle scored for Prep
during the first minute against
St. Bernards to sew up the game.
He added the final Rutgers Prep
score also. Rick Szeles had one
in between.

Mark Manzione tallied for the
Argonauts in the 4-1 loss to Mor-
ristown School.

The 4-0 win over Prep was the
43rd regular season game without
a setback for Jamesburg.

-0-

Fox Completes
Basic Training

Airman Ralph E. Fox, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E, Fox of
10 Prospect Ave., Kingston, has
completed basic training at Lack-
land AFB, ’rex. He has been as-
signed to the .Air Force Technical
Training Center at Sheppard AFB,
Tex., for specialized schooling as
an aircraft equipment repairman.

Airman Fox is a 1968 graduate
of South Brunswick High School,
Monmouth Junction, N.J. His wife
is the former Carol Gayeski.

: %.

Lineman of Week

Colts Lose
Fifth Straight

Bernardsville handed the Man-
ville Colts their fifth straight de-
feat, 33-7, Sunday aRernoon in the:
Mountain Valley Pop Warner Con-I
ference.

Brian Marr and Steve Pagtluca
netted two touchdowns each for
Bernardsville.

The lone Manville score cam{
in the second period when RI(
Cyhert passed 25 yards to Rum
Smoltnka. Dan DeleskT added the
point.

The Manville Colts play host to
Flemington, also winless, on Sun-
day after the 1 p.m. PeoWeegame
¯ on the Manville High School field.

Commissioner Roe Urges
Safe Hunting Season

TRENTON -- Safe and courteous
hunting habits add to sporting en-
joyment, Commissioner Robert A.
Roe of the Now JerseyDopartment
of Conservation and EconomicDe-
velopment reminded Garden State
hunters this week in anticipation
of the small game season opening
Nov. 9.

Commissioner Roe noted that the
vast majority of hunters cherish
this recreation and are extremely
careful not to spoil it for them-
selves or others. A thoughtless
minority, however, engage in prac-
tices that cause accidents or lead
to closing of lands. Examples of
flagrant disrespect inevitably draw
more attention than the courtesy
and caution practiced by most li-
censed sportsmen.

State Fish and Game Director
Lester G. MacNamara urged
sportsmen to always ask permis-
sion before entering private land,
even if it is not posted. Manyland-
owners welcome hunters who ap-
proach them in a polite manner,
but they are surely entitled to
know who is using their property.

Next to trespassing, littering
Is probably the most common
cause for closed lands. Other
discourteous practices include
shooting too near structures or
livestock, trampling crops or
shrubbery, knocking down fences
or leaving gates open and parking
so as to obstruct traffic. Careless
discarding of cigarettes or match-
es can create a serious fire haz-

Reformed Church
Sets Auction Sale

GRIGGSTOWN -. The annual
rummage sale of the Guild ot the
Griggstown Reformed Church will
be held Friday and’Saturday in the
church hall.

I

Avoid the

Christmas

rush

Lay-a-way

now//

Hours on Friday will be 9 a.m.
3 p.m. and Saturday, 9 a.m. -

noon. The children’s penny sale
will be held Saturday from 1-3
p.m. Co-chairman of the event
are Mrs. Abram Slover and Mrs.
Ralph Aanonsen.
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I~ , BUCKY’S I
[iM~l~t~,NMen s Wear & Tailor ShopI
I~,,l~,~ 277 S. MAIN ST. I

[~ MANV,LLE ]
ard.

Mr. MacNamara said that those
same considerations should apply
on public land. On Fish and Wild-
llfe Management Areas, workers
paid from hunting license funds
must spend hours on cleanup that
could otherwise be devoted to im-
proving game habitat. Misuse of
other public lands tends to negate
the efforts of Commissioner Roe
to open more areas to hunting as
part of multi-recreational use.

To prevent accidents, he urged
that hunters remain constantly
aware of the direction of the muz-
zle. A weapon should only be aimedi
at a clearly visible legal target,:
and the hunter should doublecheck
the target before drawing a bow-
string or pulling a trigger.

Northern District Conservation
Officer John C. O’Dowd added
that Conservation O f f i c e r s
throughout the State will be strict
in enforcing both the litter law
and laws dealing with proper use
of firearms. These laws prohibit
shooting across any State, County
or municlpal road and carrying a
loaded gun within 300 feet of an
occupied dwelling or 400 feet of
a school playground.

He called special attention to
the law against carrying a loaded
firearm in a vehicle, including
such machines as motorcycles,
mini-bikes and snowmobiles. Dis-
abled persons may obtain special
permits to hunt from a standing
~,~hicle.

¯ <:::i ::::START SAVING FOR WINTER WITH THESEContinues...

FREE ....
"* COUPON

GIFT Wl N "’"" ZENITH -~.
o, co,o. ,.v.

 SPE(IALS
SAVliG

E
I1~ . . , "

ROM LEBBING’S

De
Permanent Type

Anti Freeze
with Anti Rust Additive

Prestoneason’s

99

5 reg. 89¢

hgb’01 ITIVE

Wax S112 ’’"’¯ $1.79

DRY GAS

5 for Sf.00

McCall’s Cook Book

Vollrath Stainless Steel Bowls

10" Wear-Ever Fry Pan

1½ Ot. Wear-Ever Sauce Pan

Limit One Per Customer

or One of 25 OTHER PRIZES

Wl N ...0,, o, ,oBONUS 61FTS

li - 52 pt. SERVICE FOR II
STAINLESS SETS by ONEIDA

5 - 11 pc. TEFLON COOKWARE SETS

by WEAR-EVER

STOP IN TODAY!

HERE’S ALL YOU DO TO ENTER

Simply fill in an entry blank at either.
Middlesex County Bank office. Winners
will be selected at a random drawing on
Thursday, October Slat at 8 P.M. and
will be promptly notified by marl. You
need not be present to win. Entries must
be received no later than October Slat at
7 P.M.

Reg, 39¢ on. ,0,. ,.,, SALE

L E B BIN G’S ,, ,0,,. ,,., s,
726,,1069

Store Hours: Men., Tues., Wed.
9 A.M.- 8 P.M.

Thurs. & FrL 9 to 9.
Sat. 9 to 6--Sun. 9 to 3.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN FRONT & REAR OF STORE

1368 HOW LANE, NORTH BRUNSWICK
M,,mher Fc.der;d l),,imsit Insurance Corp,,rati,m

HOURS
Lobby. Daily 9:O0 A.M. ̄  3 P.M,

Thursday 6=30 P,M. - 8~OO P,M. - Saturday 9=00 A.M. - 12=00 N=on

Ih’lV,.I, [rallY It:ltU A.M. ̄ 7 I’ M ,~: luttl,.~ 6:lk* A 31.. 311~1 I’M.

:i,

aa

PAY
BY

CHECK

You avoid the risk of losing
cash when you pay your bills
BY CHECK! In addition, your
stub entry shows you where
your money goes and can-
celled checks are proof of
paymentl Start your account
TODAYI

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
).m. to 7:30 p.m.
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FAITH LUTHERAN
HILLSBOROUGH

The Rev. Robert Loucks, 10:30
a.m. worship service, Sunday
school at 9:15 a.m.

MONTGOMERY MEHTODIST

The Rev. John D. Painter, 11
~.m. worship service.

CLOVER HILL REFORMED

Worship service at 10 a.m.

MARY, MOTIIER OF GOD
CATHOLIC

Sunday masses, 8 9, I0, 11 a.m.
and 12 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Roy. Martin Madura, 6,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.w¢.
masses.

Six Mile Run Reformed
9:00 A.M. Church School, 10:30

A.M. Service of Worship, 11:30
A.M. Fellowship Hour, Pastor -
IL Eugene Speckman.

HILLSBOROUGH PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. Edward O. Peele.
Services at 9:30 and II a.m.
church school at 9:30 a,m,

BLAWENBURG REFORMED

The Reverend Stanley A. Rock,
Minister, Church School -9:4{
a.m. Morning Worship- lh00a.m.

TEMPLE BETII EL
FRANKLIN

Rabbi Aaron Michaelson, Onog
Shabbat, Friday. 8;30 a,m. Satur-
day service at 9 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
MANV[LLE

The Rev. Alex Leonovich, 11 a.m,
worship service.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
MANVILLE REFORMED CHURCH

EAST MILLSTONE The R~v. Zoltan Kira]y, 9 n.m.
I~lung,xrtan service and l0 a.m.Sunday masses ’/:45, 9, 10, 11:15 IEnglish service.

a.m. J.
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CHURCH . S VZCF.S
BELLE MEAD BAPT~T

Tim l~v, Harry Morrl& 11 a,m.
worship service and 7:$0 p.m.
evening service. Sunday school
at 9:45 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST

The Rev. Stephen E. Fletcher-’
10 a.m. Sunday school classes
start 10:30 and 11 a.m.

SOLID ROCK FIRST BORN
CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD

The Rev. Louis Collier, II a.m.
worship service.

NORTH BRANCH REFORMED

The Rev. RobertHenninges, 9:30
a, m. worship,

FIRST BAPTIST
FRANKLD/

The Rev. C. H. Brown, 10:45
a.m. worship service. Junior
church service also at 10:45 a.m

, ,v

SOMERSET TRUST

ST. MICHAEL’S
UKRANIAN CATHOLIC

The Rev. Maker Mychaylin, Sun
day masses 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. MATTHIAS CATHOLIC
FRANKLIN

The Roy. William H. McKenna;
Sunday masses at 7:30, 8:45, I0,
and II:15 a,m. and 12:30 p.m.

S.S. PETER & PAUL
RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE

The Very Rev. Theodore La-
bowsky, 8 a,m. Matin Service,
9 a.m. Church School, 10 a.m. Di-
yine LiturgY, Vespers 7 p.m.

SOUTH BRANCH REFORMED

The Roy. Frank Villorlus, 9:4E
and 11 a.m. worship services.
Church school at 9:45 a.m.

PILLAR OF FIRE
ZAREPHATH ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC

$ MANVILLE
Worship services 11 a.nc and The Roy. John GgSl~tr, 8 a.m.
p.m. Stmday school at 10 a,m. Hungarian, 10:30 a.m. Old Sla-

Evening worship ’/ p.m..at the vonic, 9 a.m. and 12 p.m. English
BOund Brook Temple. masses.

HOLY GHOST
CARPATHO-RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE

The Roy. Peter Rusyn, 9 a,m,
English and 1O a.m. Slavonic wor-
ship services. Sunday school at
9 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
MONTGOMERY

The Rev. Robert Gus~o~ 11
a.m. worship service. Church
school at 9:45 a.m. Evening Wor-
ship at ? p.m.
NEW BRUNSWICK BIRLE CHURCB

FRANKLIN

The Roy. Roland Miller, lla.m,
worslttp mrvtce. Church school at
9:45 z.m.

COMPANY

CHRIST THE KING CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Roy. James Cole],, masses
every hour from 6 a.m. - lg p.m.

ff

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral ilonw Ira’.

Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763
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KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN

The Roy. James Meehem,
II a,m, worshlo ser,~lce.

Quackenboss
FUNERAL HOME

L.IV[NGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

205 S. Main St. Manvilh, Sai,ner .~-ooo8
, i ,, ,

m__

]TIME the cars
~uj~uj~_~ [

with the come closer look

N/neW-Eight Holiday Coupe

Somerset Shopping Center

ll~vi[es You Rescheduled...Due To Rain Saturday, October 26

10 A.M. To 4 P.M.

TheTo

SIXTH

HINRICHS OLOS
355 N. Gaston Ave. Somerville

722-4300ANNUAL

See ALL

’69 Models

l0 a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday, October 19th

SOMERSET SHOPPING CENTER
(Route 202- 206 Traffic Circle)

Ask your dealer about e Somerset Trust Company Auto Loan

@

Sponsored by me
We apologize for last Saturday’s rain, however, the show will go on this Saturday, weather permitting.

Somerset Trust Company
BRIOGEWEER" FINOERNE " MARTINSVILLE . ¯SOMERVILLE ¯ WATCHUNG

RARITAN
Processing

Member F.D.I.C.

ALUMINUM SIDING ... FOR A QUICK FACE LIFTING
"HANDSOME

"ECONOMICAL

"PERMANENT

"MODERNIZES

FREE ESTIMATES

725-8401

ARoom.F*orAll S, aso,,s ....

NOW IS THE TIME TO CONVERT THOSE SUMMER-TIME FUN ROOMS....INTO
YEAR ROUND QUARTERSI!

BROKEN GLASS OR SCREEN....ON WINDOWS OR DOORS REPAIRED ON
PREMISES....QUICKLYll !

SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM
193 WEST MAIN ST~ilT 725-8401 SOMIIWgll

"Serving Central Jersey for 17 Years"
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Good Grooming Topie Of Speech

Miss Jeanne Wallace, Director Jr he community, was arranged by
of Admission of Berkley School, [John Dutchko, Department Coor-
presented a program titled "Golden / dinator.
Rules for Good Groomingand Per- [
sonalltT" to students at Franklin/ Importance of good
High School, that are enrolled and personality were stressed by
in the Office and Secre~rial Prao- I Miss Wallace, since those quali-
tlce classes. The program, one of tiles are an important contribution
the special events presented by ito success In the business world.

READING and STUDY
IMPROVEMENT CENTER

MARY G. FIL.OSA, Director

WINTER SESSION
¯ Providing a program for the improvement of
reading and study skills for elementary school and
high school students.

,q Small classes and individual instruction.

¯ Basic and advanced reading skills; word analysis;
vocabulary development; reading interpretation;
critical reading and thinking skills; educational
guidance; perceptual training.

¯ Testing and interviewing for winter session now
in process.

o For information and appointments call the
Reading Center, 545-431 I.

RUTGER$ PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Fully Accredited -- State Approved

1345 EASTON AVENUE SOMERSET, N. J.

Fraternity Alumni
Form Foundation
To Aid Students

Alumni of Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity at Rutgers have estab-
lished, an educational foundation
to provide a chapter library, study
facilities and scholarships funds
for undergraduates, according to
Jack Witemeyer of Franklin, class
of 1955, a trustee of the new or-
ganization.

One of the first objectives of
the organization i.~ to create first
class library facilities and study
areas. Books, reference materials
and Other study aids will be added
as funds are available. In addition,
student loans, scholarshlps, scho-
lastic awards are also planned.
The overall goal is to provide
more opportunities for educa-
tional advancement within the
framework of the University and l
the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.

The Raritan Alumni Founda-
tion, Inc. has been set up as a
non-proflt, educational organiza-
tion to enable brothers and others,
including companies and indi-
viduals to make tax-deducUble
gifts for education purposes.

Details on the new "Foundation
For Brotherhood," the Raritan
Alumni Foundation, Inc. are avail-
able from Phil Martino or Jack
Witemeyer at the Foundation’s
mailing address, G Corey Lane,
Watchung, N.J. 07060.

-D-

Cotton is static-free.

COME ONE

COME ALL

Saturday October 26

Belle Mead Garage
Route 206 359.8131 Belle Mead, N J,

Roy HieOmt, Prop.

Open Till 9 P.M. Irriday

Other Evening;

By Appointment

William Murray
Named Manager

William B. Murray of 12 Park
Avenue, Pennlngton, a pioneer in
the application of computers tc
freight handling and shipping tech-
niques, hem been appointed man-

lager of the Franklin terminal
[ Cooper-Jarret, Inc.

Mr. Murray, a native of Phil-
llpsburg, N.J., Joined Cooper.Jar-
ret in 19G0. He served as manager
of terminals in Trenton and Me-
tuchen, to which the Franklin In-
stallation is a successor.

Mr. Murray is a graduate of
the Philadelphia academy of Ad-
vanced Traffic, a member of the
Raritan and Trenton Traffic Clubs,
and treasurer of Chapter 38, Delta
NU Alpha. Hebelongs tothe Knights
of Columbus Incarnation Council
and the Hopewell Valley Country
Club. WILLIAM B. MURRAY

Cut ’Ribbon’ . . . Carefully

Mayor George Luke of North dent; William Sherwen, Branch all, 150 Magic Vault contest
Brunswick cuts "dollar bill rib- Manager and Santo R. SanLisl, winners and a chance Lo win
ben" to open the new Permanent President. The Grand OPening a 23" Zenith Color TV or one
branch office of Middlesex festivities featured famousNew of 25 second prizes, i0 Bonus
Coma,’-," Bank located at 1368 York Yankee outfielder, Joe Gifts will also be given Entry
How "Lane In’Nor;’h Brunswick. Pepltone, a remoteradtobroad- blanks are available to a’ll bank
Participating in the ceremony cast direct from bank lobby, visitors during celebration.
are, from left, Valentine Del free gifts for new savings or Drawing will be held on Thurs-
Negro, Executive Vice Presi- checking accounts, souvenirs to day, Oct. 31 aL 8 p.m,

Ringwood Manor Historical Site Receives Clock
Edward L. Ryerson of Chicago,

HI., a direct descendent of the
Ryersons so closely associated
with the history of Ringwood Manor
and the early iron industry

CAR DAMAGED

MANVILLE -- A car belonging
Lo a Greenbrook resident was dam-
aged while parked in the Manville
High School parking lot Monday
morning, The driver reported that
vandals apparently broke off the
mirror ,and antenna, cracked the
windshield and bent the windshield
wipers,

"0-

Cotton is one of the
world’s most vital crops.

Have dry clothes when you need them/

IT~ore Grateful...
for your head.warming acceptance of Ihe

CHEVROLETS for ’69
¯ CHEVROLET , OHEVELLE ¯ OAMARO

CORVAIR ¯ CHEVY II ¯ CORVETTE

Get the DEAL and the
in North Jersey, has presented The clock was purchased by Mr.
New Jersey with a superb, tall Ryerson for Ringwood from flne
case clock made about 1800 by antiques dealer Israel Sack, Inc.,
the master clockmaker, Laces New York City, who delivered the
Ryerson. clock to Ring~vood Manor in per-

Robert A. Roe, Commissioner fect working order.
of the State Department of Con- -0-
servation and Economic Develop-
ment, has termed the gift "a era- ASSIGNED TO VIETNAM
cious and wonderful gesture of

[tremendous significance to Ring- Army Specialist Four James H.ll
wood, that will return to the his- George, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.ll1246 GEORGE STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK
toz’Ic Manor House a priceless Harry O. George, Belle Mead,]|

’ USED CAR OUTLETfurnishing." was assigned to the 1st CavalaryJI "’,~ .
Clockmaker Ryerson was born l Division (Airmobile) Sept. 21 In170 WOODBRIDGE AVENUE, HIGHLAND PARKin 1771 and practiced as a silver- Vietnam as a bandsman. /

/ lU II IIsmith and clockmaker in Paterson
and Pompton until his death in ......
1855.

TERMS YOU WANT!
’68 CHEVY "LEFTOVERS" at DRASTIC REDUOTIOHSJ

CH 7-4230

¯ CH 7.1124

CHRISTMAS

Model D306

MANVILLE
267 N. Main Street

Phone 126-0998
Open Fri, ’til 9 P.M.

Beautiful New Low Cost CLUB
OPENS...

MAYTAG GAS DRYER, Fast, Low OCT. 21st.

Oe.f/e To.4LL FABRICS I O ON*°°~ COMPLETION OF YOUR

! Long-Life Dryers for the family with ~..~ ,A~MC~UB’"FOa~NT, ~. OM~T
a lot of living and laundry to do

Maytag Halo.o f-HeaP
0ryers-Fast dr’/your
clothes in a gentle
circle of heat at low,
low temps. Regular,
Wash ’n Wear, or .Air
Fluff.

~~
Slim trim new design
--New Model Maytag
Dryers give you 8i sq.
inches more of valu.
able floor space. Still
give you big load
capacity¯

Great new expanded warranty’-Maytag’s triple.
coated zinc.steel cabinet guaranteed 5 full years

against rust. Complete dryer warranted 2 full
years.

*Free repair or exchange of defective parts or
cabinet if it rusts¯ Free installation of parts is
the responsibility of selling franchised Maytag
Dealer within first year; thereafter, installation
is extra¯

Check These Convenient Club Plans

~1Cll
IlUU

For Complete

,i , i i

Banking Services Services See Us ......

FREE ELECTRIC BLANKET
With purchase o£ a dryer. Dryer must
be connected to Public Service lines.

¯ Business Loans e’Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Deposit
¯ Savings Accounts = Checking Accounts ¯ Home Loans

ST2 ,TE BANK of omerset County

p FURNITURE and
APPLIANCES

BOUND BROOK
Vo=eller & W. Union

phone 3§6-322§
open q il 9 P,M.
Men. tllru Fri,

tit

403 Route 206, South

Hilisborough Township

Telephone 359-8144
Member Federal Reserve System

34 East Somerset St.

Telephone 725-1200

Raritan
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

’"Small Eno,gh To KnowYou-Large Enough To Serre "You"

.,s/

’ I’i..

%

4

r
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Public Notice
SOROBOII OF MANVILLE

NOTICE OF
GENERA L E LECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN that District
BOerd of Elecllons and Registry in and tor
the BOrough of Manville, CoUnty of Somerset,
b’Vcate ot New Jersey will mo~t at Iho place
hereinafter designated on Tuesiby, Novornbor
S, 1908, between the hours of seven (7) a.m.
and sight (8) p.m. (Eaetorn Standard Time)
tar ~o purpose of electing:

ONE (1) I,RES[DENT
ONE (l) VICE PR|’SIDENT

ONE it) .",IEMDE[{ ROUSE O1" RI.:PRE-
SENTA TI%’ES

ONE (i’l COUNTY CLERK
ONE (I) FBEEHOI.DI"I¢
ONE (I) MAYOR (anoxplrod terud
TWO (2) MEMBERS el’ Till’,’ CfIMM()N

COUNCIL (three C|’) year torlns’l

Places of Roglsh’i’ and vohng:

District Nn. I I,etliltg Id.lce in the North
End Volnnteer i. ire Colnp:sny No, 3, J J,’O
lieu,e, North 8th Aventle,

Eleclion DIstrlcl No, 1 sh;dl inchltle all
that territory lying and being wlJhln tile here-
lnallor described territory.

REGR~N~’~G at tile Lelugh Valley |{a|lro:ltl
and North 1Olh Avolnle doll runnnlg Northerly
along tlu~ center llae ot North Ioth Avemlo lo
the Rarltan ICiest; thoecu+ Westerly :lh)n[; the
Rarltan BIVOF to tile llorougll lane ,lad illliho

borough Township; thence Southerly along ~o [Street moots the Lehigh Valley Railroad anti
:~orongh ’Line and along’ Its vaPlou.s eoursoelrunnlng In e Southwesterly direction along
to tile Lehigh Volley Railroad; thence ~:sterlYlthe ~nler line of South Main Street to the
along the Lehigll Valley Railroad to th place I Reading Railroad; thence, in a Northeasterly
o Beginning. Idlrnction along the Reading Ratlroad to the

D str ct No 2 polling place in the North [ Lehigh Valley Railroad and thence, In a We,t-
Eed Vohmtoer Fire Co, No, 3, Fire Itotmo, [’erly direction along the Lehigh Valley R,111-
North 8th ,tveeua. [road to South Slain Street the place of :le-

E oct on D stl’ict No. 2 shall include all g nnlng,
that terr tory ying ant being within the here- District No. ,5 polling place In .Manville
Inaltor described territory, Volunteer Fire Co. No. l, Fire IlotlsO, Sotth

DEGINNrNG at the Lehigh Valley’ Railroad
anti North 6th Avenue ,and running Northerly
ahme the canter line of North 6th Avenue to
th0 Uarltan River: thence, Westerly along the
Rarllan River to North iota Avenue: thence
Southerly along the center line of North loin
Avenue In tile Lehigh Valley Railroad; thence,
Easterly along the Lehigh Valley ’Railroad
to tile pie CO of boglnntng,

District No. 3 polling place ill Polish Aulor-
iCan llotlle, North 41h Avenue.

I:;loctlon District No. 3 shall incllldo all
tlmt territory lylug and being wlUiIn the hore-
ilUllnr dnscrlbo(I territory.

BEGINNING at tile Lehigh Valley Balh’oad
.tnd North Gill /’,ramie and rnnulng Easterly

Idll,ng tile I.ehlgh V.lllOy Baih’oatl It) the ltari-
t,ln lib’or: Ihnnco Northv,’oslorly ah,ng the Rarl-
t,ln [¢lvor to d Doln In [he (:oilier line of
Ni)rth I;Ih A%’oiJue eMeedi.ng; thence, Soolherly
ahmg the coster ll.e el North Oth ,’woano to
til0 IIlitldlo +It" tile i,ohlgh Valley Railroad and
tilt, place el" bogllnltllg.

lltstrtci No. .I l.)lhng pl;Ice Ill Main Street
~ChlK)i. Soldh .*tt;lln Siroot.

t.;le(’tl,m District No, .I shall inclll(Io all
tiler territory lymg ,rod helag wlthm tile hero-
[salter (]oscrll)etl l)oantl;trJes:

IH~GINNING ,It ;1 pmnt whore Suntil .Main

3rtl Avenue. ¯
Election District No, 5 shall Include all

that territory lying end being within the here-
Innfter described boundaries:

BEGINNINO at Iho Intersection el West Cam-
plain Road and South Main Street and nlnnlng
WEsterly along tile coator line el West CalU-
plain 1~oad to the rear in’oporty lines, ultdway
bot’,vooo South 9th Avonno and SOII[Ii lOth ?,re-
nee; thence, Northerly along tile rear prolmrtT
lines to the Lehigh Valley Railroad, thence,
Easterly along the Lehigh Valley Ih, tlroad
to South .Main Street: thence, Soldllorly along
the center line of Soath M;*ln Street to West
Caloplaln Road nnd tile place el l~,eglnnmg,

District No. 6. polling at;leo in .%lanvlllo
Vohlnteor l:lro Co. N~. 2 I"ire IhulSo, SeIIII
3th Wen o

E ecU(m District No, O shall Inch(de ;HI
that territory lying ;in< bOh’lg within i io | ore-
ins Iter described houndariot+:

I HEGrh."NING at ;I petal Ill West Camiqain
Bead IlddWay i)etweon Sea(It 9th Avenue ;in(I
South Igth .Xvenue: thence Nnrtherly alollg tile
roar i,rolmrty line.’, nudwaY belwoon South
9lh .*,.vance anti SollUl 10ih +%venno tO tile [.o-
high Valley Railroad: thence Westerly aloug the
Lehigll Valley Ralh’o;Itl to tile Borotlgh t.lne.

I thenco, Sooi))erly along the Borough Line to

GRAND PRIZE! 3 FREE TRIPS for TWO to

WEM Calnphlln Road: thence, Easterly aloneI
tile center line el West Canlplatn Road tO a
Imlr~t inkhl.’ay between Sooth 9th Avenno and
South IOlh .’wOlnle and Rio place ol beglnalng.

District No, ’/ polling pla~e In C~nnplaln
Road School, WoM Canlp[aln Road.

Election Dlslrtcl No. 7 shall mcludo all
that territory lying antl l)olng within the here-
inafter described houndarles:

BEGINN~G at the Intersection nl Snuth Main
Strool and WEst Canlplain Bead and running
Woslor)y along the conlor line el WoM Cam-
plain Road to the Borongh Line: thence, Sou-
therly along the Dorough Line to the Royce
Bl’OOk; thooco, l.:a~torly aloag the Royce Brook
to Soulh Maln Street and thence, Northerly
along the con(or line of South Main street to
the Intersection of West Camplain Bo;:d, the
place el DEGLNNING.

Election District ’No, 8 Ix,lltng place In
CIt’ll DefOn~o Dutldieg, 62 Soldh Weiss ,~troot.
near Dridgo Street and liuti" Avenue.

Elocllon District No+ 8 shall inchl(IO all
that Iorrllory lying and being within the horo-
lnaItor do~,crlhed botuldarlos:

BEGINniNG at a point whore the Itoyco Iltvor
ontors Millstone Diver aed RtJnlling in an
Easterly dlroclion alung the Millstone l¢ivor

,whoro It Joins tho llarltan [Iwm’. thence in
a Norlherly direction along the I1;zr:lan lllvor
IO the l,Ohigh Valley Railroad; thence, tn a
WoMorly direction along the l.Ohlgh Valley
Railroad to the Reading tCallroad; thence, In
a Soathv.’ostorly (llroct[on along the ltoathllg
Railroad to Royce River: thence Ill a Southorly
tliroctlon ;llong tho ltoyce 1over to where it
Joins UlO Millstone River and tho place of
Boghmlng,

Elect(on I)tslr[ct No. 9 polling place roamer-

lean Legion Post 420 South ,%lain Street.
I Elocllon District 9 shall Include all thatterri(ow lying and bolng within the herein-
aftor (Ioscrlbe<l boundarlo~:

DEOINNING at a polnt’In Royce hirer where
lit laeete Jaslnsk Avenue and runn ng North-
’easterly along Royno River to South ,’,lain
Stroot; thenco, Southwosterly along the contor
Ilno of South Main SIroet to the Rooding Itall-
road; thence, Southerly along the Royce River
to the Millstone River: thence, Southwesterly
:along the Millstone Diver to the Borough Line;
thence, Nnrthwestorly along the Borough Line
and Schnlidt Stroot to the Ileadlng Rnllroad;
thence. Nnrtheaetorly along the Rooding Roll-
road to North Greasholmer Stroetl theneo
Northwesterly along North Greashelmer Street

Lto Newark Avenue; Ihonce Southwe~terl)’ along
"New’ark Avenue to ,ms nskr Avende[-the-nce,
Nor[hwoslerly along Jaslnekl Avenue to RoyCe
Diver and the place of BEGINNING.

District No. l0 polling I,)ace In American
Legion Peel, 429 South Main Street.
¯ Election District No. l0 shall include all
dial torrllory IpIng and being wllhln the here-
inafter described boundaries:

BEGINNING at a point in Royce River where
It moots Jasinski Avenue and running South-
woMorly along Royce R|vor to the Borough
Line lhonco. Southeasterly along {he Borough
Line to the Rea(llng Railroad; thence, North-
easterly along the Reading Railroad to North
Groashelmor Stroot; thence, Northwestorly a-
Ioe~ North Groasholmer SIree[ to Nowerk Ave.
nuo; thence, Southwesterly along Newark Avenue
to Jasinskl Avonne; IItonce, Northwosterlyalong
Jaslnskl Avonao to Boyco Rivor and tho Placo
of Ueginntng.

How To lnvest Wisely
In Your, Gardening Tools

A beautiful lawn represents an
investment in both time and money.
tR’s ea~d enough to plan how to
spend time on your lawn, butplan-
ning how to spend your money for
tools is more dtfficult.

You must have seven pieces of
equipment to make and maintain
your lawn, advises Raymond N.
Eberhardt, County Agricultural
IAgent. . _First you need a spreanero a~eyl
come in various sizes, but buy
one at least 18 inches wide. If

TIIE GENERAL ELECTION WILL BE IIELD
%T Tile POLL~(~ PLACES DESIGNATED
~BOVE ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1968
POLLS OPEN FltOM ’7 A.M. to 8 P.M. (EASTEBN
STANDARD TI.%IE~

I.’RANCIS A. PELTACK
MN 10-24-68 2t BOROUGll CLERK
FEE: $32.40

your lawn is over 5000 square
feet, buy a 2-foot spreader¯

A mower ts also essential. Mow=
ors come in rotary and reeltypes,
and hand, Power, and riding var-
ieties. Decide which youql need
in terms ot your lawn size and
problems.

You’ll need also a spade, a
leaf rake, a steel rake, hand eltp-
pets (or trimming, and a garden
hose with sprinkling attachment.

The homeowner with some extra
money who wants to save himself
some work could buy a sweeper
to pick up clippings and leaves,
a sprayer, a thatching machine,
and a wheelbarrow or cart¯ .And,
if you’ve got more than i acre to
tend, invest tn a garden tractor

’and such attachments as a mower,
spreader, and tiller.

MIAMI B EoACH
¯ RIB SIDE CHOPS ¯ LOIN SIDE CHOPS

co prices effective thru
Soturday, Oct. 26, 1968

r ]P IIIFI Quontity R+ghts Reserved lb. i
NATIONAL AIRLINES Frel~lF ..... ALL PORK CHOPS SOLD IN FAMILY UNITS ¯ 3 POUNDS OR MORE’

CHIPPED STEAKS ,.,b SllV
,*** ¯****...pkg

You will be the guest
at the Fabulous

WIN FREE
5.MINUTE

SPREE
Each Thriftway Supermarket

~/,., . WIN FREE’N,,:.¯ ̄ THRIFTWAY

¯ G.E. Solid State AM CLOCK RADIO
¯ G.E. FLOOR POLISHERS
¯ELECTRIC TOASTERS

¯ WIN Free... Spray, Steam &
DRY IRONS

¯ WIN Free... Sunbeam Electric
SLICING KNIVES

¯ WIN Free... Rival Aristocrat
ELEC. (;AN OPENERS

¯ WIN Free... Coming
COFFEE PERCOLATORS

NOTHING TO WRITE!
NO CONTEST TO ENTER!

~*’7"::’*r’,,:/2:’;,’+,’ ’++°+:o:’~:2"oY.?:’, ?,t;’ ~7°’,~’;,
All p,,:.,~ ¢,~ t.. qi,,,, n-oy ,. o~, bup.,,m,.I, i

BEAUTIFUL FINE

Fresh Sto, e Sliced
LEBANON BOLOGNA ........ ,b 99"

:2.,.,L .2., ......... . (:,,,,,~,.,~.+ k,</./.,.,,
Old Fashioned Vegetable Soup or

CHILE CON CORNE ’°"69’¯ .. qt
AVAILABLE AT MOST THRIFTWAY Supermurkets!

Saturday’s Time

To Judge The
’Great Pumpkin’

The second annual Somerset
County 4-H Pumpkin Contest will
take place on Saturday at 10:30
a.m. at the Somerset Shopping
Center.

FLoe thousand county school
children were given free Connect(-
cut Field Pumpkin seeds last
spring. Those who feel they have
the largest or can paint or carve
the prettiest are in l{ne for roset-
tes and silver plates given by the
Shopping Center.

In addition 4-H members have
34 classes of pumpkins, gourds
and Indian corn to enter.

The contest, which Is sponsored
by the Somerset County Kiwanis
Clubs, the Shopping Center and
County 4-H Clubs, is an effort to
interest young people in gardening.

o.

CUT FROM CORN FED YOUNG PORKERS.!
¯Center Cut Chops or Roost

CITY DRESSED MEATY SPARE RIBS ........ ,b 69’
PURE PORK LITTLE LIMK SAUSA(;E .......... ,b 79’
TASTY COUNTRY SCRAPPLE .......... ,b 29’ ~’.’~ SlZ9
MONTCO SKINLESS FRANKS. "+ 59’ ,-,b Sl............ pkg pkg

KISSLING’S Nature Cured SAUERKRAUT ..... ~+ , ~. (./., , ..,

OVEN READY i¢ ... I
Well Trimmed ’ curt:: IIb H~gher
Well Trimmed

SHANK

!

BUTT

!

HALF HALF

CENTER CUT HAM CUTLETS or ROAST ....... ,~ 89

E SPILLSBURY CAKE MIXES .... I
3-DIAMOND WHITE TUNA 3 ::: Sl
GOOD VALUE u0um ETER E.T 3 Sl
MONTCO APPLE SAUCE ........... 3 sI
MONTCO YELLOW Peoch. .....
MONTCO Assorted COOKIES ..... 3 is1
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE JUICE4"ESl

Montco
CRANBERRY SAUCE .... 5 ;;’n", $|
AAontco While or Pink .
FACIAL TISSUES. 5 ~k~, S|¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ * ¯ ~oply

In(foal

NESCAFE COFFEE ,o-o, sI,+¯ ,.*¯,.¯. jQr

S~gar--Twin 2.85 oz, Pke, equivalent to 2 lb. size
SUGAR SUBSTITUTE ,.,b "~a,

¯ * ¯ . ¯ I}xe ~
Stroehmann’s Gcly Ponlry

FRUIT CAKES =.,h 99"
.¯#..¯.¯¯¯¯.con

Montco
SPICED WAFERS ="b 59’¯ ... ¯. ~ ¯ ¯ box

3-Diomand Sliced o~ I"m.

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 4"°’ sl¯ ¯ , ¯ * ¯ cans

TRANSLUCENT CHINA

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

"ANNABELLE" PATTERN

INN R

PLATE
ONLY 79¢ EACH

WITH YOUR

REGULAR PURCHASE

Oronge, Grope. I-qt.
MONTCO DRINKS .......... 4 ,:;:: ’1
t;r/sp

MONTCOSALTINES ’ 4 ,.,h s,pkg, ¯
Montco Foncy l-q(.

TOMATO JUICE & ’+-o. st¯ . . ¯ * . , . . , . , "-11r Cent, u

Hershey

CHOCOLATE SYRUP ..... 5 ,’/’2 s|
Good Volue
TOMATO CATSUP ....... 5’~,Z" Sll

Smutkers Montco Whole or C,eom Style greokhlst oi ihomnlons
GRAPE JELLY .............. 5’°2’ $11 GOLDEN CORN .......... 6 ,.~b $11 WHEATIES CEREAL ...... ’~.’~73Ss

TENDER Eo roPE TOMATOES .... 6,4 Sl
FRANC0-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI6’ Sl : DOG FOOD :

: :
MONTCO BIG SWEET PEAS .......

:~$ ](~A, SHBAOS.|O+L". 79’MONTC0 FANCY MARGARINE 6 I ’I~iSS+N OIL ..... ~o’,~s," 45c

l j j +i rl] iNi.
¢

FIRM NEW GREEN ~.ABBAGE ......................... ,~ 7"
FIRM CUCUMBERS or RED RADISHES ,,,o ~k0 ............ 3 ,or 2S"
RED DELICIOUS EATING APPLES ........................ 3 i~, 59"
FRESH CRISP PASCAL CELEIIY ....................... . ,,o~k 19’

MEATY CHUCK STEAKS .......... ,b49s
Tender

CALIFORNIA ROAST ............ ,b69"
llonlllls

ROLLED BEEF ROAST ........... ,+89’
Leon |Fem~y units 3-1be o, m©,e)
STEWING BEEF .................... +79’

ROMAN CHEESE

89Pizzarettes 79; c
|lef, Chicken, Turkey

MORTON’S PIES. ............. 6 :~;:’1°°
It’t Newl Birds Eye

ORANGE PLUS. .2 "°" 89s¯ .,.,, ** ¯,.,, ,ons
Aunl Jemima’

COUNTRY WAFFLES .......... 3 ~:sl°°Sloulter’s

MACARONI & CHEESE. ’"" 39", .,*** ,,. pke
Sleult¯r’t
MACAROm & BEEF ........... X~;a’ 69¯
CompblU’s Cream ot

POTATO SOUP .............. 3’°.~:’$9¯
Sa,o Lee

CHOCOLATE CAKE ,,’],.o,............ F+ 69"F,ozen. To,ty

MORTON’S DONUTS. 3 ’°’°’ s.oo¯ . ¯ ̄  . . ¯ . okes S

f

MONTCO BROWN & SERVE ROLLS.12 ,~, 29’
MONTCO King Size or Sandwich Bread t.lb,4.oe~ool ~9~

ROUTES 206 AND 518, ROCKY HILL :.

OF $5 OR MORE ...~...~~..~~....~..~....~.~..~....~.~~.....°....*~~..~...~..~~~~..~*..~~..~.....e.-

ONTGoMERY SHOPPING CENTERi It
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Help Wanted

#’

,A,.,g

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
$300 PER MONTH OR MORE

PART TIME

3 to 5 hrs. a wk, to s0rvice & collect
money from established accounts M

i, your area. No selling or exp. necessary.

if!$995 to $1295 inveslraent. Co. will
also invest 50~ with you. Write
Stewart Associates, 7 Nicholson Rd.,

’:, W. Colltngswood Hts., New Jersey
~ 08059.b~

,t;
J,

! MAN OR WOMAN TO SUPPLY
;: consumers with Rawleigh Prod-
.~ ucts. Can earn $60 weekly part-
" time, $150 and up Full-time. Write
:~ J. M. Casebolt, 7236 GlthensAve,,
.~ Merchantvllle, N.J. 08109.
.k
;~ OFFICE SERVICES MGR. - some

" college preferred plus industrial mail
’~ dept. exp. Fee paid to $10,000.

" PROGRAMMERS-360~30 disc,
"~: assembly language exp. To $10,000.

~’-’:iSECRETARY - service office needs
dedicated experienced Girl Friday.

;.-.Fee paid to $115.

CARLA FREERICKSt-
’- Personnel Service
¯ . 9 Charlton St. Princeton
’." 609-921-2424

¯ Help Wanted - Male

:~ AUTO MECFIANIC, high volume 3
:~Bay Service Station. Experience only:

References. Local resident desired. For
.- interview call Manville Esso 725-9680.

SCHOOL NIGHT CUSTODIANS, 12
months immediate opening. Blue Cross

, and Blue Shield and paid Major
~ Medical Pension Plan, uniforms, many
.i fringe benefits. C’,dl Office of Business
- Administrator, tlilisborough Township
:’.Schools, Route 206, Belle Mead,
? hetween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 359-8718.

YES
WE HAVE JOBS IN ALL
OFFICE CATEGORIES.

YES
WE GIVE BONUSES

YES
WE NEED YOUH

TOP RATES NO FEE

A-1 TEMPORARIES
106 Albany Street

New Brunswick N.J.
249-8300

#

SINGER AND
OVERLOOK
OPERATORS

Button Sewer

Buttonhole

and

Floor Help

Three Weeks paid vaca-
tion and benefits. Excel-
lent Pay.

APPLY

r.

p,
p.
i%
#,

¢

w"
p-
p,

e"

p~

p,
p~
p~

e-

,b

SNAPPI KNITS LTD.

18 Kyle Street
Manville, N. J.

722-9575

I

DRAFTSMAN

Help Wanted- Fern.

SALESGIRL, PARTTIME. RHINE-
hardt’s 78 W. Main St., Somer-
ville. Must apply In person.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED full or part
time, no eves, Good salary. David’s

Beauty Salon. KendaIl Park Shop Cir.
1297-3218 or 545-4777.
WAITRESS, full or part-time.
Experienced only. Apply in person,
Mid-Town Diner, 50 S. Main St.,
Manville.

BEAUTY OPERATOR - full or part
time. Modern shop. Hours to suit.
Diane’s, 122 W. Main St., Somerville.
725-1126.

P~ELIABLE WOMAN to care for
teacher’s 2 young boys. 1 or 2 days a
week~ Call 359-6148 before noon.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

HOUSEKEEPER for Somerville
Family with 4 children. 8:45 a.m. to
5:15 p.m. $60 a week. Own
transportation preferred. Call
545-6243 Days.

BE ASSURED OF MOIqEY FOR
Christmas Shopping - part time
work - no experience necessary.
Write Avon Mgr., P. O. Box 634,
So. Bound Brook, N.J, or call
725-5999.

Situations Wanted

WILL BOARD or baby-sit in my home.
Call 722-3399.

WILL TAKE CARE of one pro-school
cMld in my home in Manville. Call
722-2549.

Business Services

QUICK SERVICE ON YOUR LAWN
mower. Sears. Craftsman, Jacobsen
mowers repaired. ~all now - 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. 545-0882, M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St:, Somerset,
N.J.

};specuu ~eTvzces,;

CARPENTER FIRST CLASS
CUSTOM WORK

Special Services

PAINTING DONE TO YOUR
SATISFACTION. Interior and
exterior. Free estimates. John Duda
545-9717 or 548-1381.

JUNK CARS OR TRUCKS WANTEE
24 hour towing service. Call anytime
609466-3453.

BLADES SHARPENED’ ALL types:
Clipper blades, mower, saws, also
scissors, knives, circular saws, etc. All
work guaranteed, 534-2205, 293 Ridge
Rd., Whitehouse Station, N.J. 08889.

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE -
Professional cleaning, repairing and
installation. Call 201-297-2771 or
201-844-2981.

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-53()0

INTERIOR AND E XTERII )F
painting. Reasonable rate. Call
Henry Wnorowskl, at 846-2346.

SAL’S
CARBURETOR &

IGNITION SERVICE

American and Foreign
car ignition parts

Alternators - Generators
starters- motor tune-up-wiring

Regulators
Sal Barons, Prop.

!29 N. Main St, Many/lie, N.J.
Opp J-M Main Gate

FREE HOME SERVICE

, & DRAPERIES

Measured, made, installed
by experts!

Free Shop - At - Homo Ser~ce

Call 545-8446House, stone or shop, remodeling,
additions, paneling, built-ins, formica, A Grant decorator will call at your
contract or time work. Call Jerry home with

fabric samples. NoIwachiw 545-5881 between 6 - 9 p.m. obliger/on.
He does it well.

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Dormers - Garages - Additions
Kitchens -- Roofing - Aluminum

Siding
-Immediate Installation
-Quality Work
-Reasonable Rates
-Free Estimates
-Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

II I

GUARDS

/MMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR
UNIFORMED GUARD PERSON-
NEL SOMERSET AREA. EX-i
PERIENCE NOT NECESSARY,
WILL TRAIN. UNIFORMSAND
EQUIPMENT SUPPLIED. ALLBENEFITS AVAILABLE. FOR
INFORMATION CALL 247-2040
OR APPLY IN PERSON.

Industrial Security Service
525 Milltown Road

North Brunswick

GOT DESIGNS
ON DESIGN WORK

With us you can grow into it. You’ll start by doing automatic
machine detailing from engineering layouts. Where you go from
there Is up to you. You’ll work In the congenial.atmosPhere of a
smaq engineering department. We have an immediate opening for
Someone with a couple of years of mechanical drafting
experience. No government work. We are now located at 211 ’
Sheffled St., In Mountainside, N.J. but In January, we’ll move to
our new plant being built in Liberty Corners, Bernards
Townslllp, N.J. Apply in person or call Mr. Ouggan at:

233-5500

SEAL-SPOUT CORP.
In I Ill

OLDER HOME ¯ Ideal for couple, 2 bedrooms, living
room and kitchen. City uti!ities. Within walking
distance to center of town. Asking ........ $15,900

We also buy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate.

DEWAL REALTY INC.,
REALTORS
722-4900

GRANTS
B~nswick Shopping Center

Rt. 1 & Milltown Rd.
North Brunswick, N.J.

WAREHOUSE
MEN

PART TIME
No experience necessary. Work
from 6 P.M. to 11 P.M. Union
rates.

Apply to:

NIFCO. INC.
Route No. 28 &

Chimney Rock Rd.
8ouncl Bmok, N. J.

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

Instruction

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY
home. Call 54~-8253.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J,
Complete Secretada/and

A ccounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

COMPLETE IBM (No. 360 ON
PREMISES), SENSIMATIC, NCR&
stenography machines and court
~porting. Approved for full transfer
credits toward Baccalaureate degree at
associated Colleges. Free catalog. Free
employment service. Veterans
Approved New Brunswick Secretarial
School. 201-545.3910. Est. 1932.

~J

LEARN FRENCH at home, special
method. Remarkable progress in a
short time. Call 846.1118.

RIDING INSTRUCTION
Beginners - Advanced - Jumping,
day or evening by appointment.
Large indoor arena for year
around, day and nlte use. Horses
boarded, bought, sold, trained.
Visitors welcomed at our ALL new
deluxe facilities, HIDEWAY
FARM, Wertsville-Zlon Rd. Hope-
well, R.D. #i 609-466-2162, 921-
2029, 201-722-7726.

Bargain Mart Autos For 8ale

1958 PONTIAC. Very good condition.
ANTIQUE DECORATOR Items Call 725-3023.
lamps, single bed, crib, 21" T V
antique sewing machine,
maternity clothes, size 16- 25c" ~ororeyctes
24 Foxwood Drive, Somerset. 846 -
1933. Friday and Saturday, after 2 1968HONDA 160 DREAM $300. CaB
).m. 722-2465.

Real Estate For Sale
ILVERTONE AMP 2-12"

SPEAKERS and reverb, $100. New KENDALL PARK12-string electric guitar, with 2
pick-ups, $150. Electric guitars, many 8 room ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
styles, $75 and up. Call 846-9074 after carpeting, enclosedpatio, garage,5 p.m. newly decorated. $23,500.

BARROOD REALTOR

2[" MOTOROLA black & white 201-247-8664

Television. Asking $I00 with .......................
guarantee. Call 722-2816. ;~5 ACRES overlooldng tmauflful"

Harbourton Hills on Rt. 518, Hun-

dUST SELL Scars tractor- mower.
Call 725-3607.

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASII1NGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N. J.

Announcements Pets and Animals

GENUINE WILD TURKEY DINNER. GERMAN SHEP. puppies. AKC.,
Saturday, November 2, 7:30 P.M. champ, sired by Wil-Mar’s In-
Chester House, Route 23, Chester, N.J. perifl, Heavy bonedbeauties, Rea-
r5.00 each, $10,00 per couple sonable. Call 298-5466.
Orchestra and dancing. Game Breeders
Annual PubLic dinner to get acquainted
with domestic wild game. Reservations =,-,wr, PUPS 2 MALES~ 7-1/2

If tom Chester House or Paul Jajduk - .~,~"~v"~old, shots, ears cropped,
~ 201.356-7277. ’ "=="°tails clipped, AKC Reg. Champion

blood - lines. Little Beauties.
Priced $95 to sob fast, Call 722-

Bargain Mart 2035

NOW AVAILABLE LOCAL AREA FOR A DIRECT LINE TO THE
distributorship for men’s toupees. SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
Buy direct. Mr. George, 725-1126. CLASSIFIED DEPARTMEWr DIAL

725-3355,

_+ I , I’ . ,I I h,,

Mm WOMEN

STUDENTS
NOW I|ING ACCEPTED

TO TRAIN FOR

COMPUTER
PRCK~RAMMING

JOBS
LARGE.IIOI UNIVAC

SYStt~ ON IHIIILISE$
ACAOIMY OF COMPUTIR TICHMOLOGY--

,t o,v,sioN 0~ umvlus,, co..un.o co
U Itt,itO+ lieU., hut ,,UmWla. NJ.

__CALL 828 3900--

WAREHOUSE
MEN

No Experience Necessary.
Full Time
Permanent Work.

Apply To:

NIFCO, INC.

I

WESTON SECTION
Manville’s most desirable location.

New 3 bedroom Ranch, nearing
completion. Eat-in kitchen, dining
area, attached garage, full base-
ment ............... $24,900

VALLEY VIEW
Realtors

469-4336
264 W. Union Ave.
Bound Brook, N.J,

Route No. 2B and
Chimney Rock Rd.
Bound Brook, N. J.

FULL TIME - PART TIME
Interviews now being given for

¯ CASHIERS

. COSMETICIANS

. PHARMACISTS
¯ RECEIVERS
¯ STOCKERS

t

Apply in person at the new ....

DRUG MART
SOMERSET SHOPPING PLAZA

¢OR. FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST.
SOMERSET, N. J. (Franklin Tw’shp.)

terdon Co. Lovely old fgrm house,
2 garages, plenty of wood land
and highway frontage. Regdy for
envying, 14 miles from Prince-
ton 3 miles from Lambertvllle.i
Reasonably priced. For informa-
tion call 397-17~4, evenings
737-1907 or 695-8211.

ONE STORY RANCH, wMI to wall
carpeting, walnut cabinets, fenced-in
property, attached garage. Principals
on/y. Assking $23,500. Call 722-0862

TWO STORY COLONIAL, 4
Bedrooms, many extras. Northside,
Manville. Must be seen to he
appreciated. Asking $32,500, Call
7224182.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - choose from
over 10,000 indus=ial acres. Contact
Sec. F. D. Ind. Dee. Comm.
201-844-9400, Municipal Building,
Somerset, N.J.

Real Estate For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT, 4 rooms and i
bath. garage and cellar. Call 725-6835.

HOUSE FOR RENT 4
bedrooms, 2V, tile baths, dining room,
living room with fireplace, kitchen,
large basement, hardwood floors;
unfurnished. Connecting apartment, 1
bedroom, bath, large living room,
kitchen; completely furnished. Located
on 130 acre farm estate. Large shady
lawn with privacy and transportation
convenience; 5 miles from tumpike
exit 7 on Rt. 537. Modern brick house
built in 1961. 3 miles from, sch0ols
,with .’:bur~s,~. at end .~of ul~mev’ ¢~
1609.7~3.~4~,., ....... t .......~! :,,,,~ ~

Lots For Sale

ONE ACRE corner building lot 450 ft.
frontage on 2 s,.eets. HiBsborough
Township. Call 722-2181.

For Rent~Rooms

ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN, 315
Pope Street, Manville. 725-3084.

SISSER BROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - ORATING - SHIPPING
LEGAL AND LONG DISTANOE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vansJ
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC.

’OUR 54th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWlOK

725-31 O0 756-9180 645-41 O0

I
I
|

NEW COLONIAL CAPE COD - 6 room=, 3 bedrooms,
dining room, complete kitchen, living room, 2 baths,
full basement, 1 car garage attached on 75 x 100 lot
in Manville Center ..................... $21,900

GOOD 6 ROOM HOME IN MANVILLE - Kitchen,
dining room, living room on first floor, 3 bedrooms,
tiled bath on second floor, 1 car garage, 40 x 100 lot.
Good Value. See it todayl .............. $18,500

COULD BE YOUR FUTURE BUSINE~
LOCATION’ BUY NOW! - Two story bri~k building
on Brooks Blvd. Manville, first floor store is rented to
tavern, six rooms on second floor ranted a~ furnished
rooms, good rentals. Asking $45,000. Let us give yoa
all the facts.

NORTH 7th AVE., MANVILLE - Clean 2 family
home witb permanent swimming pool, fenced in. 2
car garage. Asking $28,000. Have your own apart-
ment and collect $110 besides.

BROOKS BOULEVARD SPECIAL! Immaculate
brick and frame Ranch. Basement area hp full living
quarters with kitchen, dining area, 2 bedrooms, full
bath. F/rst floor has living room, kitchen, 3 bed.
rooms, full bath. Screened in porch, many other extra
quality features. 2 car garage, large lot. Don’t miss
this one! Asking $33,900.

See Us Now For All De=,Is
A House To Trade In? See Usl

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0O70
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

THURSDAY, OCT. 24, 1968

SO~th Somerset News, The Franklin News Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SomerHlle, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION .................. $1,50
(8 Insertions - no changes) ............... $8,00

(When Paid In Advance)
ff billed add .2S.
6

CLASSIFICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES PAID ....... CRARGE

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM for gentlemen.
Recently decorated, on quiet street.
Call 526-1166 days, eves. Call
722-5524.

For Rent--Apts.
"4 ROOM APARTMENT, all utilities
included. Call 7254685 after 4 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment in Manville.
No chilchen, no pets. Call 7224261.

3 ROOM UPSTAIRS apartment, All
utilities included. Couple Only. Inquire
80 Huff Ave., Manville, N.J.

For Rent--Apts.

FOUR ROOMS AND BATH, $95 a
month. All utilities included. One child
accepted. Call 722-2863.

3 ROOM APARTMENT, panelled
walls, tiled bath. N. 4th Ave., Manville.
Call 725-4732.

3½ ROOM APARTMENT in Manville,
second floor. Couple preferred. Call
after 5 p.m. 725-4686.

2 FURNISHED ROOMS for
gentlemen, All utilities. ]36 KnopfSt.,
Manville 725-5667.

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
NEW HOMES-RESALES-LOTS
BRIDGEWATER BRICK FRONT COLONIAL- Off
Country Club Road, 4 over-sized bedrooms, huge
walk-in closets, 2½ baths, eat-in kitchen with
dishwasher, formal dlnin9 panelled den with diding
glass doors to patio, aluminum storms and screens.
A-1 Condition. Many many extras ....... $42,900

MANVILLE- DON’T MISS THIS - Spotless Cape
Cod. Just reduced in price. 4 over-sized bedrooms,
many large closets, modern science kitchen, wall to
wall carpeting in living room, aluminum storms and
screens ............................. $21,900

..ALL~.BR[CKDES|G}~i~D RANCH --Formal dining j
"’:: ’":’ +:’ r~i~i,’3 ’~na~r-~/l~’l~Rff/irwIth’s/Rffng glass doi~ ..... .

to patio, Anderson thehnopene windows throughout +
the bout,, self-cleaning oven, wall to wall carpeting,
basement divided into bar area, re,=. area, and
workshop area, 2 car garage ............. $34,700

INCOME PROPERTY - 2 Family - 4 rooms ap, 3
¯ rooms downstairs, modern kitchens in both apart-

ments .............................. $17,500

OLDER COLONIAL - Formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath upstairs, 2 car garage,
full basement ........................ $18,000

Open Daily 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Saturdays 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Sundays I p. m. to 5 p. m.

Claremoot Building 63 Route 206 Somerville, N.J.
REALTORS 722-7900

SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

VA-NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER
FHA-LOW DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER

MILLSTONE ROAD - Modern Spacious Brick Ranch,
attached 2 cer garage, front porch, 1½ baths, 2 fire-
places, basement, cast.iron baseboard heat, built-in oven
and range, aluminum storms and screens, attractive ½
acre/oZ. Must be seen to be appreciated ...... $36,900.

BETWEEN MANVILLE AND MILLSTONE - Two
blocks off Millstone Road, modern, L-Shaped Ranch.
Attached garage, front and rear porches, partial brick
front, full basement, gas cast-iron baseboard heat, two
tiled baths, built-in oven, range and refrigerator, air-
-conditioned, wall to wall carpeting, aluminum storms
and screens, macadam drive, curbs and gutters. Many
extras. 3/4 acre lot ...................... $26,500

CAN YOU TOP THIS? Five room bungalow, aluminum
siding, basement, gas heat, storms and screens, two.car
garage, lot 120 x 100 .................... $13,900

MANVILLE - Modern 6-room Colonial Cape, attached
garage, front porch, full basement, 1½ baths, gas hot
water heat, storms and screens, 75 x 100 lot; .. $22,990

MANVILLE-FOUR FAMILY. Just off Main St. three
large rooms and bath each apartment, hot water heat,
just remodeled with all new kitchens, two car garage, full
basement, 90 x 100 lot, income $370 monthly.
Asking................................. $32,000

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St, Manville RA 5-19~5
Open Thursday & Friday Evenin9s ’Til 8

Eveninps Call 359-3500, 359.3245 or 722.5524 _ .

t
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]A:BESSENYEI & son
¯ O11 Burners Installed

" 586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

I:= Tel. Ktlmer 5-6453
ti

LOST & FOUND .....
Kitten

on Arlington St., Manville

Owner may call 725-3300

Or 2974212 after 5 P.M.

IS YOUR HOME

FOR SALE?

We are in the process of
relocating out of town red-
dents here in Somerset. We
need homes desperately.

CALL

HAMILTON REALTY
BROKER

828-1515

’66 Buick Electra 225
Custom 4-Dr. Hardtop, Full
Power, FACTORY AIR CON-
DITIONING. Exceptional
Autombile.

$3,195
... ..

’67 Buick Wildcat
Custom 4-Dr. Hardtop, Auto.
Trans., Power Steering and
Brakes. Vinyl Top, FAC-
TORY AIR CONDITION-
ING. Extra Clean...Must See

*2,995
’66 Lincoln Continential

4-Dr., Full Power, FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONING,
Leather Interior, Many Ex-
tras.

,2,995
’66 Buick Skylark

Sport Coupe, V-8, Auto-
matic, Power Steering.

$2095
’66 Pontiac Executive

2-Dr. Hardtop, Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering and Brakes,
R/H, Exceptionally clean.

,1,995
’66 Buick Special

Deluxe 4-door, Automatic,
Power Steering, Radio &
Heater, FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING.

Sl,795
’65 Buick

Skylark, 4-Dr. Sedan, 5 cyl.,
Automatic, Power Steering,
AIR CONDITIONING.

$1,495
’65 Chevrolet Impala

Sport Coupe, V-8, Auto.
Trans., Power Steering.

,1,495

Public Noiice
NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF

THE TOW~HIP OF
HILLSBOROUOH

The Board of Adjustment of the Towr~hlp
of HIIlsborough will reset on Monday. November
4, 1966 at 8:00 P.M., at the Municll~il Building,
Neshanic, N.J., st which time the followb~
applications will be considered:

Mrs. Myrtle Perrlne for,a variance to
Permit the operulion of c Dog Kenusl on
property located on Ninth St., FIsgtown,
N,J., knuwn as Block 16, lot 2, of the
HUlsharongh Tax Map, in the Residential
Zone, which does not pern~t erich use.

Belie Mead Instrument Co., (F & C En-
terprlses) Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J.,
for a variance to allow an addltlosal busi-
ness use in a Bustnsse Building WlUch
presently contains other business uses In
the B-2 Zone; said use to be the fabrica-
tion of a small electronic bonding needle.

Mathlll blC. (Jannarons Conetructlon Co.)
Willow Road, Block 199, lot 23 in the LJghl
Industrial Zone; to remove u restriction
imposed by the Board of Adjustment on
November O, 1097, allowing use of the
property for warehousing of co~tructlon
equipment with a stipulation that an okiat-
lag resldonne be demoltahnd.

Any person or pert, nna intero~tad In any of
the above matters will be s/yen an oppertmaty
to be heard at the aforesaid time and plans.

Marion A. Reagan
Clerk, Board of Adjustment

SSN 10-24-68 It
FEE: $0.88

FRANKL~ TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF EDUCATI0~q

78l Ham/lion Street
SOMERSET, NEw JERSEY 08873

SEALED PROPOSAL
BJlaled bids wUl be received by the Boar(

Eduoatton Franklin Township, Somerset Cou:..
New Jersey, In the office of the Secretary of
the Board of Education, AdmlntstraUun Build-
lag, 781 Hamilton StreW, Sneerer, Now Jet-
any, on Thursday, October 31, 1966, prior to
2:00 o’clock P.M., it which time the propesals
will be opened and read for:
"SCIENCE EQUIPMENT."

Specitlcetlons may be obSeSsed from the
Secretary or the Board of Education, Adndn-
tetration Building, 761 Hamilton Street, Som-
erset, New Jersey 08973. Bids must be de-
livered to the Secretary on or before October
31, 1998, prior to 3:00 o’clock P. M., and be
plainly marked:
"PROPOSAL FOR SCIENCE EQUIPMENT."

The Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

Mrs, Florence F. Randolph
Secretory, Board of
Education or the
Township of Franklin
7S1 Hamilton street
Somerset, New Jersey

08879
FNR 10-24-68 It
FEE: $0.04

TAKE NOTICE that I shall apply tothe Zoning
Board of Adjustments of the Borough of Manville,
N.J.j tor special exemption from the terms of
an ordinance nntBlnd, "Zoning Ordinance #268
of the Borough of Manville, New Jersey,"p~esnd
on December 10, 1989 und amendments there!o.

I am the owner or Iota # 4-5 in Block w 2an
as shown on Map entitled Manville Tax Map.
This property Is located at 558 Harrison Ave.,
Manville, N. J. a S-75 zone.

The exception(a) I request to the Zoning
Ordinance is that I be permitted to:- Construct
a 32 ft. dormer to the rear of my existing
dwelling whoa lot area is 5000 sq, It., instead
ot the required 75 ft., and a side yard tge~
both sides should equal 22 ft., have 18 ft.,
narrower sloe being 8 it., instead of the re.
qulred 10 ft. A plot plan to this effect will be or all bids.

tile with the Secretary of the Board.
Adjacent property owners In the Vicinity

200 feet or any pereuns residing In the Bor-
ough of Manville, N.J., who desire to make
objections to my applluatton, may do an by
writing to the Secretory of the Board of Ad-
Justment, so that the Communication will be
received on or before Nov. 12, 1968 at 8 P.M.; FNR 10-24-09 It
or by uppoarlng In person attheubovemcnlionsd FEE: $5.94
time, at the Borough Hall, Malnstreet, Manville,
N.J,

William & Eleanor Graham
556 Harrison Ave,,
Manville, N. J.

MN 10-24-68 It
FEE: $6.12

-0-

TAKE NOTICE that I shall apply tothe zoning
Board of Adjustments of the Borough of Man-
ville, N. J.,. for special exemption from the
terms of an ordinance entitled, "Zoning Or-
dlaance #202 of the Borough of Manville, New

Public Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that District

Board of Elections and Re,gary In and for
the Township of Franklin, Somerset County
State of New Jersey, will meet at the planes
hereinafter designated on Tuesday, November
9, 1088, between the hours of seven (7) a.m.
and eight (8) p,m. (Prevailing T/me) for 
purpose of electing:

ONE (l) President
ONE (l) Vice President
ONE (l) Member of House of

Representatives
ONE (l) County Clerk
ONE (l) Freeholder

PLACES OF VOTING

J

Dlstrtct No. 1: Polling Plane .. Grlglstown Fire House,
eKGINND~O at the Inblreeoflm of ~ ]’~lw Grlerstown,

Jtrstq State Highway Route 17 and YIlet Road; Uistriet No. tO:
’thease nmMne Nm’ewrly along said Viler Road BEGINNING at the intersection of Cedar
to ~ Mtddi4lalsh Road; thenne l/ortbeustor- Grove Lane and Wcston Road; thcnoa rumdng
ly llunl[8outh Mlddlab~alt Road to I~tior Road; Northwesterly slang Weston Road to EI/¢abeth
emltoa Northwlsterly slung Butler Read and at Avenue; thence Northeasterly along Ellzahath
Horthwenterly prolungattoo of said Duller Hoed Avenue to the Borough of South Bound Brook;

nJNg Southwesterly alon~ Georptown and
Franklin Turnpike Road; thence, running 6coth-
weMerly along G4orgetown and Frloklth TUrn-
pike Road to Old Georgetown Road; thenne,
WeMerly along Old Georptown Road to Copper
Mine Road; thence, Northwesterly along Copper
Mine Re~d i~ Ih~ NorthweeterIv proloNrstlon
of Copper Mine Road to the Millstone River
thence, Northeasterly down the Millstone River
to t~ NorthwesWrly prolonpttonof Butler Road;

. prolunlrstJon of 8Mtar Road and Butler Road to
Seth Mtddlebosh Road; thence, Seuthweeter!y

4alonS South Mlddlebosh Road to Vhet Road;
thence, Southerly along VIISt Road Io the New
Jersey Stile HI.way Route 27, thence South-
westerly along Row Jersey State Highway Route
27. the Place of Seglnsing.

to the MJUetone Rlvefi thenne Northeeeterly
do~n the Millstone River to Blaokwalle MII~
Road; taenol Eustarly along elach-Wstle MiltsIRoad to BUUth Mtddlebush Road; thenre NorUt-~
senterly alone South Mlddlnhush Road to Ben-
netta Lane; Uxmoa Southeasterly almg esa-

Laae, epi~ro~matoly fley-flve hundr~
(9100’) feet end the protolngatton bf the last
couree of Bennntto Laun epproxJmatoly Sixty°

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF EDUCATION

791 Hamilton Street
SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY 06673 BKGINNING it the Ifltorncttoo of the BOY.

SEALED PROPOSAL Ough of South Bound Brook, munictpel line snd
Sealed bids will be received by the Board of Ellsabeth Avenue; tbenne ranging Seuthwseterly

Education Franklin Township, SemereetCounty. ethNg EIISalNRh Ave. to Weston Road thenne
New Jersey. in the oflce of the Secretory of Morffiweeterlv lions Welted Rd. and the North-
the Board of Educalion, Adminlstrution-Build- w~rly prolo~M[Zlton of Westno Road
lng, 761 Hamilton Street, Somerset, New Jer- to abe Mlltotone River thanne Northsasterly
sey, on Thursday, October 31, 1968, prior to down tbe MiIIStOno River and the Raritsn

River to the Municipal line of the Borough of2:00 o’clock P.M., at which time the proposals BUUth Bound Brook; tbenoa Seuthsasterly alongwill be opened and read for:
"ATHLETIC EQUIPMEBT." ~ Burough of ~ BOUnd Brook to the plane

Spoclfloattons may be obtained from the otBellanial.
Secretary of the Board of Education, Admln- ]Polling Plans -- Elluapeth Avenne Snhoolo

District No. 3:istrattun Building, 761 Hamilton Street, gem- BEGINNING at the intersection of Van Oleo/erect, New Jersey 09873. Bids must be de-
Road and the Blackwell= Mille Reed; tiulnoalayered to the Secretary on or before Ocqober ruining Weltorly along Blankwells Mills Road31, 1968, prior to 2:00 o’clock P. M., and be to the Millstone Rtvir; thence Northerly downplainly marked:

"PROPOSAL FOR ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT."
the Mtllatoue River to the Northwesterly pro-

The Board reserves the right :o reject any lunlpttlco of Westun Road thence SeutMssterls
along the Northwesterly prolonratlon of westoo
Red and Weeton Road to Cedar Grove Lane

Mrs. Florence F. Randolph thence Southwesterly alung Cedar Grove Lane
Secretary, Beard of to Amwen Road; thenne Southwesterly and
Education of the Northwesterly along AmweU Road to Grouser
Township of Franklin Road; thenns f~uthwesterly and Northwesterly
761 Hamilton Street aleut Grouser Road to Van CltNIf Road; thence
Somerset, New Jersey Southwesterly along Van Clef Road to thePlana

08873 el beginning.
Polling Place -. Fire House, East MI Istone.
Dlstrlnt NO. 4:-0- BEGII’~IING at the intersection o Lewis
Street and Franklin Boulevsrd; Ibenne runslnlr
Northerly and Bortheasterly along :ranklln

Notice is hereby g/yen that District Boards Bouleverd Io the outiloa ot the Plm Grove
of Elentton and Registry In and tot the Town- Manor Garden Apartments; thence South-
ship of Htlleborungh, County of Somerset, will easterly and Northeakiorly along the o~llne of
meet at the planes hereunder designated on neld Pine Grove Msour Garden APartments

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1958, Between to Phllllpo Road; thence Northoustorty and
the hours of seven a.m.. and eight p.m. Northwsatorly along l~llhpa Road to Frunklln
(Eastern Standard Tams) for the purpose Boniovard; thence Southwesterly along Frank-
electing the following: lln ~kmlov~rd to Belmar Street thence North-

westerly along Belmar Street to Girard Ave-
Pre..ldent of the United States nue thence Bortheasterly along Girard Avenue
Vine President of the United States to the Northwestirly prolonlratlon of Rlghtand
Cue (1) Member ot The House of Avenue sod Highland Avenue to HamlltonStreet;

Repreeentutlvsa thenne Southwesterly along Hamllton Street to
One (l).Cotmty Clerk Matilda Avenue thence northwesterly along Man

I, Public Notice

night h~ (6800’) feet to the New J~rlh,’/ District No. 11:
stahl Highway Route 27; thqmne ,seuthwnterly Starling at the Intersection of Hsmiltonstrnet
eloNI the Nltw Jersey State IIIghway Route 37 and West Point Avcnuo and thence following the
to the plaoa of Belrtoning.
Polling Plane -- Flmnklln Park IAn- centerltne of strsets thusty~ (I) Easterly along

Hamilton Strnet to Frenklln Bird,, thence (2)cola elghwly ~87. Westerly and ,,’::.~.:,ly along Franklin Blvd.,
Dlstrlnt No. ~’: to Belmsr Street, (3) Westerly along Belmar

Street to Girard Avenue, thence (4) Southerly
along Girard Avenue to Arden Street. thence
{5) Wexterty and northerly along Arden Street
to Abbott Road. thence (6)Seuthwsaterly along
Abhatl Road to West Point Arouse, thence (7)
Southerly slong West Point Avenue to the place
of BellunlnlL _ .Polling Place -- HPlcrest School, I’rankltl~
Boulevard.

Jersey," Passed on December 10, 1958 and
One (1) Member ot the Board of Chosenamendments thereto. Frueholderaam the owner of lots # 25-26 in Block # 169

as shown on Map entitled Manville Tax Map. #.t said General Election, elecUona shall also
Th!s property Is located at Buenel Ave., Man- be made for the following Township Officers:
ville, N, J, a S-75 zone.

The oxceplion I request to the zonin8 Ordin- Ot~e (1) Township Commifteomanlu that I be permitted to:- Construct a
(Three Year Term)slngta family dwelling on my non-nenformiNg One (1) Township Clerk

lot whos area is 8000 nq. ft. instead of the
requtred 7500 sq. ft., and lot width of 80 ft., (Three Year Term)
tnstead of the required 75 ft.
A plot plant to this etfeot will be on file with, PLACES OF VOTING
the Secretary of the Board.

to Betr~ar Street. (3) "Westerly ulang Bolmar
St: mt to Girard Avenue, thence (4) Southerly
along Girard Avenue to Arden Street, thence
IS) westerly and northerly along Arden Strset
to Abbott Road, thence (6) Southwesterly along
Abbott Road to Weet Pofni Aveous, theeeE (7)
Soutberly elong West Pol~ Avenue to the plane
)f Begtuntm~.
Polling Place -- Bl’lcrest School, Franklin
Boulevard.

Dtstrlcl BO. 12:
BEGn’OII~G at the Intercoctton of the New

~eraey Slate Highway RoUte 37 nnd the MtU-
Branch o( the Panneylvenis Railroad

thence rennlng Horthwestorty alo~ ~e Mlll-
stool Branch of the Pensnylvenle Railroad;
to Berry Street; thence, Nortbecstorly 1long

Berry Strict to Hamilton Strset; t~ WeM-
orly alunl thtmlltns Strset and Amwstl eoad
to Clyde Reed; thence Southwutorly aIoaJ
Clyde Road to the Millst¢oo Bran~JI) of abe
l:~nslv/l~d| Retlroad; tbenne l~r~wss~rlF
elol~ the MIItstons Branch el the INt~l-
ranis Rnilroad to Dchnmr Re-d; ~ 8ota~-
westerly aJo~ said Dehnmr Road to BommB8
Lens; ~ee. ~heastorly elunl Bmaett~ Iatm
thirty-use Hundced (8100’) fse/ elm nta~
Southeasterly l~rolo,~geliun of the ~ cow’ne
of Baun~ts Lace mlty..41ght Hundred (MOO’)

to the New Jersey 8~to H~hwnF
Y;; thence Horth~starty alo~l the New Jermy
State Highway Rnele 2"/ to ~ plane of
~nmng.
PolliNg Piles .- CIUmno Chlb of Fre~
Towmddp, Community C~mtor -- 8S Fuller 81.
Dlstrlut No. 18:

"Ida Avenun to Lewis Strset; thonne South- BEG~qNING at Mils Ru~ Brook and HamUtoa
weMerly alun£ Lewis Streeet to the place ot Street; thenoa, atoning Wemrly alunl HamU-

Street to Hlghhled AvemJ~; UMInne, North.
Polling Place -- Community Volunteer Fir( westerly eimlg Highland Avonuo to tan runr
House, Hamilton Street. I1~ of lots froutlM ne OSkbreek place; e~nol

District NO. ~: NorUmaetorly StolNg ~/’~tr Ilns Of to~l l~’~t/-
BEGrNNING at the intersection of blatllds Jl~g on Gakbrouk Place to Mile Run Brm~;

Avenue and Hamilton Street; thence, rennin8 tbem~, Seutheestarly alo~ Mile Run Crock
Rorthoansterly alnns Hamilton Street Io Am-to Hamlllcal Street. the Plane Of Beelanhqg.
brose Stroll; thence, Southerly along Ambrose veiling Place -- Pins Grove School, PIImOrove
Street to Somerset Street; thence Seethwseterly
alon~ Somerset Street to Ptne Street; thence
Northwesterly along Pies Street and Matilda
Avcnus to Hamilton Street, the place ofb~n- leans snd WUson Road; rhesus, run~lMt North*Adjacent property owners in the vlcl/dty of

First District: Polling Plane - Neshanic sing, masterly tad ~outhweltsrly el~ WIUm~ Road200 feet or any persons residing in the Borough Reformed Church Chapel, Neshanic, bounded Polling Plane -- Community Volunteer Fire to Tre~ow Road; thence, Northwesterly atoll"of Manville, N. J., who desire to make objec- on the North by Mill Lace, on the East by East Company, Hamilton Street. Tr~ow Rned to Cedar Grove I.,tns; thenoltlons to my application, maydo so bywrlling MountalnRoad. un the Weat by the seuth Branch DlstrletNo. 6: Nortbeusthrly slung Cedar Grove Leans sadto the Secretory of the Board of Adjustment, so River to Blackpolnt, sad thence by Long Hill BEGI~ING at the Interenctlon of George- Northeasterly prolouptlo~ of Cedar Grovethat the Communication will be received on or Road. and on the South by Town.nip line. :own sod Franklin Turnpike Road and the New Lane to the Hartthn Rarer; thence, famthJa~er-before Nov, 12, 1968*at 8 P.M,; or by appearing Second District: Polli~ Plane.- Xlllaborough Jersey State Highway Route 27, thence runnlnj[ ly down the Rarllan River to the Northeamrtytn person at the abovemonttonsd time, at the Towusnip Vol. Fire Co. Re. 3, 375 Route 208 ~outherly along the Hew Jerssy State Rtghway protonlpttton of DeMctt Lane; then,..,, South-Boroagh. Hall,,.Maln Stru~t, blanvlllo,,’N J South, Somerville. Bounded on the North by ~ou~e ~?, the TowJ~lh/p boundary line and t~e’ westertyatonltheNorttmssterlypa’olat’~sUouofMr~ George Feno Valley Road, to Roycefleld Road, to Triangle Hew Jersey State Highway Route 27 to Mill- D~Mott Lane and I~Mntt Lane to tim Place ofE. Mt, Bcad Road, to Hours 206, on the East by Route 209, stone River; thenceNorthcasterlydowntheMlll- B~nslng.Neshanic, N.J. on the South by Amwoll Road to Pleasantvlew stone River to the Northwesterly prolongation PolliNg Plane -- Mlddlebuih ~JbooI, Amwell
MN 10-24-58 It Road. and on the West by Autos Road to Valley of Copper bIJne Road; thence Southeasterly Road,Road. alonl tbe Northwesterly prolongation of Copper Distract Be. 19:FEE: $8.94 -0- Third Dlstrlnt: Polling Plane - Municlpel Mine Road and Copper MISS Road Io Old Ccotatnio| all Isnds and premise8 known Its

Building betweqn Flsgtown end Beehan~c, bound- Georgetown Road; thence Easterly alo~ Old Plm Grove Manor Garden APartments.
ed on the North by the Harltan River, on the C~orptown Road to the Georgetown and Frank.t Polling Place -- Pine Grove Manor Sehnel,NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a regular East by Plsasantvtaw Road to Auten Road, to

lln Turnpike Road; thence Northeasterly along Pine Grove and Highland Avinell.meeting of the Franklin Township Board of the Barites River, on the South by Montgomery
Georl~town and Franklin Tarnplke Road to the District He. IS:Adjustment held on October 15, 1968, the

following decisions were rendered: Township and Mill Lane, on the West by East Place of Beglnmns.
I Stirlinl at the projection ot Demarost Are-

RECOMMENDED TO TOW~SHIP COUNCIL Mountain Read and South Branch River. Polling Place -- K/npton School, K/ngeton. nue and the Rarltan Rlver followlng alce~lFourth District: Po/I/l~ Place. Bllieboruugh Dletrlnt No. 7: center tines of street~ thusly;that u variance be granted to Peter Blru for Towlmhlp School, Amwell Road and Route 209. eEGINBING at the Intersection of Franklin
(I) totlowlNg the projection enuttmrly to Eastonto erect a one-family dwstllng on Bounded on the North by Amwell Eoad, on the Boulevard and Highland Avemie; thence, run-
Avenue; thence (2) easterly along Esston Are-the lot known as Block 1 Lot 31 on the Tax East by Willow Ro~d, on the ~>uth by Mont- nine Northwesterly along Highland Avenue to
nus to Girard Avenue; thenne (3)soutberlyaloNgMap and sltuatod on Brookiine Avenue, gem- gemery Township, and ou ~ Wast by P]eaeant- h’vln¢tun Avenue, and continuing on tM pro-
Girard Avenue to Elmwood StraNd; thenne (4)erset.

GRANTED a variance to Thorlelf Christian- vtew Road. lunptton of Highland Avenue to Girard Avenue we~erly along Elmwoud Strset to BtoomRiIdFifth District: Polling Place - Suunymead thence, Northerly along Girard Avenue to Eas- Avenue; thence (5) souUmrty along BloomBoldsen for permtns|on to erect a one-family dwel- School, Sunnymaad Reed, bounded on the North ton Avenue; thence, N~rthwosterly to l~tmarest
Avenue to Appleman Road; theene (8) w~sterlyling on undereir, ed lot known as Block 443 Lot

by the Harllan River, on abe East by Manville, Aveeue; thence, Northeasterly a]onir t~ pro- along Applaman Road to Lexington Road; thence12 on the Tax Map nod eltuated on Hollywood on the,South by Camplath Road, and on the West tonptlon of Demareet Avenus to the Bar*tan
(7) souther|7 slung Lexington Road to Con.Avenue, Somerset.

GRANTED a varlanne to Ulrich Hlnz fo’r by Boule 206, River; thence, Southeasterly along the Rarttan tlnsntal Road; thence (8) wlstlrly slol~ CUe-S~nth District: PohlNg Plane - Hlllsborough River to Mite Run Brook thence Southerlypermission to erect a ous-~amlly dwelling Township Vol, Fire Co. #2, 375 Route 209 along Mile Run Brook to the prolungallon of
on an undersized lot on the lot known as South, Somerville, bounded on the North by the Franklin Boulevard; thenc,% Seuthwe~erlyslong
Block 439 Lot 14 on the ’]Pax Map and situated Rsrltan River, on the East by Route 208 to Franklin Boulevard to Highland Avenue, the
on Walnut Avenue, Somorout. Falcon Road to Sunnymead.Road to Hamilton Place ot Belrthnln|.Determination as to the above declstoua Is Road to North Willow Bold to Amwstl Road. on Polling Plane .. Plmlt Grove Manor School,
on file In the office of the Secretary of the the South by Amwel[ Road and on /he West by Pine Grove & Highland Ave.
Board of Adjustment and Is available for In- Route 208 to ’Prlangla Road to Royceflold Road Duttrlct No. 8:
spention, to Valley Road to Autos Rued, to New Centre

MERCER D. SMI’I’H Rued, projected to the Rarllan River. BEGINHING st the Intersection of Dahmer
Towl~ldp Clerk Seventh District: Pollln~ Place - Sunnymead Road and .the Millstone Branch ot the Pcunayl-

FNR 10-24-88 It School, Sunnymead Road, bounded on the Horth vania Railroad; thence, runsm| Northeasterly
FEE: $5,04 by Cemplath Road, on the East by Manville, along Dshmer Road to Amwell Road; thence,-0- tho Millstone River and MIIIstons, on the South rurmlng Northwesterly along Amwell Road to

by Amwstl Road to North Willow Road DeMntt Lane; thence, running Nortbeaautrty

NOTICE the West by North Willow Road to Bamtlton atoll DeMott Lace and the prolonptlon of
Road, to Sunnymead Road, to Falcon Road, to, DeMott Lane to the Haritan River; thlnCi,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that the under- Route 206 to Camptaln Road. running Seutheaautrly along the Rarttan River
signed has appealed to the Beard of Adjust-
ment ot the Township of Frenklln for
a Variance from the provlnions of Sections
XIV~ Paragraph 1, and XVB B, Paragraph 1
of the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of
Franklin, us amended, to permit the erectlun
of 16 effiniency dwelting unite In the B-2and R-
7 Zones. The aff0nted lands and premtcos
are situated on Prospect Street and are known
as Block 170, Lots 9, 10 and 19 throu8:h 29
on the Tax Map of the Township ot Frunklln,

A hearing on this AppticaBun by the Board
of Adjustment will be held on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 10, 1968. at S:00 p,m. ut the Township
Hal. Mlddlcbush. Franklin Township, New Jer-
sey. You may either apPear in pornon or by
agent or attorney und present any obJecttoua

BUILDING CO.
APPLICANT
770 Hamilton Strset
Somerset, New Jersey

10-2468 It
FEE: $8.22

-0-

Eighth District: Polling Place - Wondfern
School, Woodfern Road. hounded on the North
by the South Branch RIver, on the West by the
Towushlp llce, on the South by the Township
lieu and Long Hill Road, and on the East by
Long Hill Road extended to Blankpolnt Road.

Nthth Duttrlct: PolliNg Place -HlUeborough
Township Volunteer Ftro Co. #3, Wends Road,
Belle Mead, bounded on the North by Amwell
Road, o.’I the East by Millstone Rlver, on the
South by Llce Road end on the West by Wlllow
Rued.

,~N In.24.68 2t
FEE: $31.88

CutherJno Santo~,s~so
Township Clerk

for tpproximstoly 1000 feet to a point, thenne,
Seuthwenierly along a straight line pro~¢ted
through the Southweeutrly Utrmlnus of Eduton
Road, the Southeasterly terminus of Gates
Road, and continuing Southwesterly alo~l the
prolongatmn ot aald 11,14. to Ih# MIlietone Rranch
of Ihe Pcnnsylvania Railroad; thence, r~nnlng
Northwesterly along the MIIIslone Branch of
the Pannaylvania Railroad for approximately
800 tset to Dahmar Road, the Place ot De-
gtn~Jn|.

A w IPolling Place -- Mlddlebuah School, m el
Road.
Dlelricl No. 9:

BEGII~ING at the Intersection ot thn New
J@rsay State Hll~lwuy Route 27 und George-
town and Franklin Turnptke Road; thence, run-

which you :nay have to the granting el thle
Variance.

WE HAVE THE CARSDated: October 10, 1998
ROSEI~dOUS~ & CUTLER
A TTORBEYS FOR

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-335S

68 GMC t/IConvertible, 6 Cyl., Auto. I [i 1/. .......... I, li i
C ~1 TON PICKUP TRUCKTrans a Clean. I/I I/I

_ _ I/I II I
,995 $1995

¢OMPLITIr tlIA0V Foe THII tOAD

’66 Oldsmobile - F85 Cutlass,
8 Cyl., Standard Trans-
mission, Radio & Heater,
W/S/W ............ $1,795

’65 Chevy Impala Sport:
Coupe, 8 Cylinder, Automa-
tic, Power Steering, R & H,
White Walls ........ $1,525

’62 Pontiac Grand Prix - 2
Door Hardtop ........ $795

.~
’64 Ford Galaxie 500 -Con.
vertible, V-8, Automatic,

’66 Chevy Impala - 4-Door
Hard Top, 8 Cylinder, Auto-
matic, Power Steering, R&H,
Wheel Covers, White Wails.
.................. $/,795

’65 Chrysler New Yorker -
Full Power, Factory Air Con-
ditioned .......... $1,795
’65 Pontaic Boneville- Sport
Coupe, Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Automatic
Transmission ....... $ 1,795
’63 Ford XL Convertible - 8
Cy|inder, Automatic, Power

DiMriot No. I?:
eEGINNING et e~ Interseetloa of I~

~oner~ Stile m~llwar l~to 17 Ind t~l Mlno
eranch of thO PtllllylveMI

thneoa, running Northwentlrty ilunl I Bl Mill.
etooo Branch of the I~ylvenla Hallroad to
Berry 8trse4; thence
Street to Hamilton Street; thene~
alofll Hamlltoa street to Frenklle
thOnne, Bortberl~ ala~l Franklin Boutaverd t
14Wte Strut; tMnot, Eaetarly elo~
Street to Metllds Averse; tholes,
IIOng Mstllda Av~nus to the New
Xighwar Beato 27; tt~noa S( tahwl
the New Joyeoy State Nighwtr Route
Plane of ~l/nninf.
Pol|tng Place o- Cllinsne Club of
Township.
Duttriut No. 18:

BEGINNING at the Int*reectlco of Black.
wells Mills Road and Van Cleat Rsedl thel~l,
running Nortbessterly along Ven Clset Rued

NOTICE OF PROPOSED BANK MERGER

Not/c@ Is hereby g/via that applluntion lute
been made to the ComJ~roller or the Currene)’,
Washington, D. C., 20220 for hll congest to a
merger oIBumerlst H/Us Nstlonal Bank, BulkiNg

~ldge, NIW Jersey, and County Bank end Treat
ompeny ot Semernet, Frankllo Townel~lp, New

Jersey.
Is co~tomplded that all offinet of the

sbove.oamnd hanks will contleao to be opera-
ted,

This eeUce Is published Pursuant to ssctlon
18(c) of the Federal BoPUStt Insuranne Act.
Batnd 9/so/e8

Somerset JBlle Hattonol Bunk
Haiking Rtdp, New ,Terse,/
County Bunk and Trust
Comiz~ny of Somerset

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand ’new Thomas Spinet or.
gan, 75 watt all transistor, Color
GIo music, four families of voices,
2 manual, 13 pedals, walnut
finish, 5 year warranty, bench,
delivery.

ONLY $549
478 Unlon gwe, Route 28

Middlesex
EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

to Grouser Road: thence, Southsemrly and Franklin Township, N. J.NorUmastorly clone Grouser Road to Amwell FNR S-38-~8 8t
Road; these0 Eoutbeseterly and FEE: $16,90along Amwell Road to Cndtr Grove . .
tlmnno, NortMamrly stoatthence Southeasterly along the Borough of South to Tre~tow Road; thenne.Bound Brook Io the RIrltun Rwer; Ihenoe ~Yeptow Road to Wihlco Road; Sheens COUNTY BANK AND TRUSTSoutheasterly down the Rsrltan River to the eestorly tnd Southeasterly elun| Wlllun RuadtoNortheasterly prolanption of Cedar Grove COMPAHY OF SOMERSETDeMoli Lane; tbenne Seuthweetorly aloM D~-Lana; thence Southwesterly along the North- Molt Lass to Amwoll Road; tbennefmutlumelarty

~haroholdors’ MeetiNgeueterly prolonptlon of Cedar Grove Laus along Amwel! Road to Dahmer Road; tBenoa
and Cedar Grove Lane to the place of Beginning. Se, uthweeterly alol~l Dahmer Road to Btnnstui

NoUns Is hereby given that, pornoanttouallofPolling Place -. Ellzapeth Avenue School, Lane; th@noaNorthweautrlysloNgBeunettl Lane
its directors, a special resoling of the share-£11gaheth Avenue. then,,- Northwestorly slot4 Buunstth [.am to
holders of County Bank and Trust Company otBOuth MledtobUlh Road, £hen~

along South Mlndlehesh Somerset wfll be held at lie benklng house ut
Road to the place ot BNglnniNg. Us/on and Voeeeller Avenues, Bound Brook,
Polling Place -- Mlddlebneh Fire House, New Jersey on Thursday, November 7, 1966
Street. ut 8:00 PM, for the purpose of considering
District Bo. 19: nnd determining by vote whether sn ugreernsnt

Startlng st the tntorne¢tiun ot Elmwnodstreetto merge the 8aid bank and Somerset Hilts
and Girard Av’nus sod following the oonter- National Bank, located tn Basking Ridge, New
1loss of streets thusly; (1) westerly atom Elm. JerNy, under the provlstuns of the taws of the
woad Street to elcomfleld Avenun; their@ (~) United States, ,,hall be ratified and confirmed,
soutberly slang Bloomtutld Av@nuo to Apple- ImbJent to the approval of the Comptroller ot
man Road; thence (3)westerly along Apptemanthe Curreocy, Washington, D.C., and for the
ROad to Lexington Rued; thenne (4) 8Ot~rty purpose of voting upon any other matters tncl-
elonl Lakinfton Rued to Cunttmnthl Road; dental to the proposed nmrpr of the two hanks,
thnnoa (8) W~rly cloul Continental Ro~l to A COpy of the aforesaid agreement, executed
Montrnet Road; thenne (9) nuutberly alm~

by a majurlty ot the dtrectora of each of tM
two hankc, providing for the merger, ts on etaConttmntsl Road to Bunt Road; thence (7)
at the bank and r~y be tnspectod durtNgbost.wwsterly elong Hunt Red to Cortland Drive;

thenne (8) woeterty alunl Cortland Drive nose houre.
Dorothy J. LaneFoxwond Drive; thonne (9) eautberly elou¢

Fozwond Drive to Wlusto~ Drive; thence (10) Secretary
southorty alon| Winston Drive to Draks Read; FNR 10-10-68 4t
thence (11) eouth@rly cloNg Drako Road to At)- FEE: $ 19.44
beta Road; thence (13) easterly sloNg Ablx4t -0-
Road to Arden ~trset; thence (13) easterly
along Arden to Glcerd Avenue; thenm (14)
northerly slung GIrsrd Avenue to Elmwund b. ~Street to the plans of Bu~nnINg.
Polllng Place .. ManAtee School, ManAtee Rd.

Dutlrtct No. 30:
Starting it.the thtarneutlon of Wineton Drive

and John F. Kounndy Blvd. following the center
Ilnei of Itreet8 shelly; (l) oaltar]

IrOGEL REAL1 Ystone Drive to Drake Road; then~
Iand weelarly slung Drake Road to I.,Ink

thence (3) westerly along r.jnk Rced to
~_l~nnedJ__Btv.d; .~)nne (4) nertMrly alunl ~k~. ~ AVE. SOMERSID’, N.J..~,,m r. mlnae~y UIvo. tO thl plans of Be.
glnNa¢ NEAR FOXWOOD f~IVE
Poilln| Plane -- Cocerty School, Consrly Rd.
DIItrtct NO. 21: THE COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICEBEGII’¢NING at the Intorsectlun el Ambruse
Strse¢ and Namlltou Street; thence, runnin~
Northeasterly slung Hamtltne Street to Mlte IN FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
Run Brook; thenne, Southerly alcog Mite Run
Brook to Somerset Street; thonse, 8outh-
w.sterly ,l~g So..rest St,.., to Ar~r~, PHONE 828-1300Street; thence, Northwomrty along Ambrol
Street to Hamilton Strut, the Plans of Be,.
glnniNg.
~o,,,ng Place -. Community Volunt,., Somerset County Multiple Listing
Xooae, Hamilton Street.
olstrl©, No .: Middlesex County Multiple ListingBEGINNING at the Inutrnectlon of
Av.n.. sod Franklin e~l.,,.d; th.ese,

Edward H. vogel"--’, Realtorning Northeasterly along FrankUn
and Its prolongation to Mile Run Brook; thence,
Southttrly along Mlie Run Brook to tim pro-
~Ctlon ot the Rear line of 10Ut fro~MIng
Oakbrnek Plane; thence, runnln
along tl~ rear line of lots fronting OI1
brook Place and Its proJentlun to
Avenue; thenna, Northwesterly along
Avenue to Franklin ~/evard, the Pbne

& HIshland Ave. BoEInslnl.
DlstrlctNo. 14: Pollln~ Place -- East Franklin FtroHmum, j jBEGINNING at abe tofer~aR’tlun of I:~Mntt Pins Grove Avemlo (Ball Rune*rear door)

Dlstrlnt NO. 23:
BEGn’O;ING at the Inteructlon ot Clyde] I

ROad and the MUletons Branch of the ponmTl- I I
vents Railroad; t~once, rtmnlng Harmwn,¢ortrl I
lion I the MUtatmm el’inch ot the panM71verde | |
Railroad for al~ronimstely |7~ fool to e pulnt, [ 1
thence, running Northeustsrly slneg a straight / I
line pro~lctld Lqrowl~ ihn Sou~itarly tarmi- / I
nusof Gatos Rind the Seutheestorly terWmmJ 1
of EIt’son ROad and continuing Northeasterty/ 1
along the proloNgation of said line la U~[ I
Harltan RIver, thlnce SeWhsalterly etol~ the/ I
Rarltan River to the Iprolungalico of J,F.K. I I
B~tavard; thcnce, sou~wn~erly elo~l laid [ I
prolonllllco and itolt~ J.F.K. Bo~lovard (for- / I
mlrly Laupp Lane) Io 14upp Lane; thlnoa, | 
Seutheasterly Ind Southwnstlrty ileng I~| /
Lane to .7, F, I~nandr Boulevard (torrnerly| 
Len;9 Lace) thenm, souta~torty el~ J~a / /
F. Kennedy Boulevard to Amw~ll Road; eamce, / I
..seuthMsterty aloNg Amw~ll Road toCIl~mRoad; i /

the Plane of Bu¢thn~ng.

Polling Place .- Mlddleboah SChnol, AmwaU Rck
District No. ~11:

Starting et the Intersentloo of Jad~n F. K4n-
Blvd., end Hamilton Street, Usenoe gel-

Io~iNg Um ceuterlim of streeto thusly, (1)
£asterlY utonl Ham/lies Street to W#Jl Potht
Avenue, tJ~nm (2) Northerly along West POint
Avenue to Abbutt Rood, thenne (S) weMarly a-

tlnental Road toMontrose Rnad;thenoa(8) toNg Ahentt Road to Drahe Road, -- 

YOUR HOUSsoutherly eloog Montro4e Road to Hunt Road, Foltowiae geaeraUy Ionthlrty, we~erly, lnd
thlnne (lO) Wli~lrty Itonl Hunt Road to Colt. ourtharty Itong Drake Road to l.Jnk Read,
land Drtvl; thlnce (tl) Wlstlrly itong’Cort- thlnol (I) Wlstarly IlOnl IJl~ I~d ~o ~ 

: -- * --, -- , o--r . ..-- --- o ... ’ PLANS SHOULDno); tbenne (14) rmrtherly along John F. I PolDag plaoa .. MacAtse Schcol, M’,’.~il 1~

,lercer o Smith
-------- -.-- --.=’, .,on, th. .r,tao R,v.; te .] Towush,, c,ork

|
Polling Plane -- Cocerly Schoul, Conlrly Rd.i FNR I0-31-68 2t INCLUDE OURS

COMPTON’S
ENCYCLOPEDIA

ALL OARS
GUARANTEED

New Edition now 24 volume,
still sellin9 for under $200.
Extras included.

CALL (201) 257-6869
or Write

C, H. WRAY

Box 98
Zarephath, N.J. 08890

The best plan to protect
that new home of yours Js
a State Farm Homeowners

,m Policy... the low-cost pack.
mvm,a age of protection that Dro-OWNED OADILL40S ¯,--,-,,-. vides broader coverage for

Cadllloc. Pontiac Dee&,,
your home and belont :ings
and for you, in case o law.
suits. So call .me. ..
today and find/"’;;;:"1
out how you can/ b I
protect your I
home from the
grou nd u p ! P649]

ARTHUR L. SKAAR

YOUR STATE FARtt

1967 CADILLAC 1987 PONTIAC
Coupe De Viii, Dark Green, Executive Station Wagon,
Black Leather Roof, All Pew- Gold, Black Leather Roof,
or, Air Conditioned, Only V-8, Auto., Power Steering, 6
12,000 Miles...Factory Pessenger. One Owner. Idea
Guarantee. Family Car.

1967 OLDSMOBILE2-1966 CADILLAC
Cutlass C/S, 2-Dr., Hardtop, Coupe De Ville, All Power,
Cream, Black Interior, Auto,, Air Conditioned...OnlyV-8, Power Steering. Only 20,000 Miles. Immaculate.
14,000 Miles. One Black, One Silver.

1965 PONTIAC 1964 CHEVY II
Station Wa0on, 4-Dr., 6 CyI.,
Automatic Transmission,
Power Steering.

Catalina, 2-Dr., Hardtop, V-8,
Auto, Power Steering, Fac-

tory Air Conditioning, Blue
Charcoal, Blue Interior.

INSURANCE AGENTFennessey
0pal

Bu!ck.,gom~rvillo
725-3020

CAMPER PICKUPS
COLONIAL OTORI

NORTH BRANCH
U.I. RT. 22 ~ 722?2700

Power Steering, R&H, White Steering, Radio & Heater.
Walls ............. $1,095 White Walls .......... $ 895

HAVENSFORD Keeper Pontia(-(adilla¢ Inc.
F|ndeme Ave, & Ronie 22

;ETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28 DIAL 4694100
41 § W, U NI ON A VE ,~ B O U N D B R O 0 K E L 6- 0072 Many More to Chgosg From. Ask Us About the Car You’re L0oldng For.

/

900 S. Maia ManviJle"
725-4713

State F.arm Fire and.Casualty Company ¯ Home Office: BloomlnirtoR, III.
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CHURCH HOLDS AUCTION

An auction sale for the benefit
of the Mlddlebush Reformed .
Church will be held on Saturday, ....... .... :’
Nov. 2 from 10:30 a.m. - 4 p,m.
The auction will take place at the :" ::i

Exchange Student
Slides Shown To
Women’s Club

Excellent Opportunities
For Squirrel Hunting

Local Artist To
Exhibit Paintings
In Rutgers Show

TO HOLD FAIR

A Trade Fair has been planned
by the Community Service depart-
ment of the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club of Franklin. The Fair willTRENTON, OCTOBER -- Ex- [ garded as the least hunted, male, NEW BRUNSWICK -- Palntlng~ be held on Oct. 24-25 from 9 a.m.

Mlddlebush Fire House on alcott ./i. %: i::~iii~:: ̄ : cellent squirrel hunting oppor-} small game species in New Jet- by Mrs, Yona Boattie, 140 Emer- -3 p.m.
Street.

t

FRANKLIN -- Slides of 49 tuntties will be available to New[ say. More hunting activity will son Road, Franklin, may be seen Mrs. Irene Davis of 844 EasteR
Household articles, antiques and : ;!! :i~i:;:ii: i ~41’

~i :i:::ii~:i
American Field Service students Jersey nimrodsduring~e seasonI reduce waste of this natural re- in a current showing at Rutgers Ave. has donated her home for

m any other items will be sold.
’ .... ~:i who visited Franklin in July were opening November 9, according tel source as well as providing inter- University. the two-day fair. Like Mrs. Davis,Mrs. George Caddy is chairman ii!~!~ ...... i.~_ shown recently to the Franklin Commissioner Robert A. Roe of[ eating sport.

the State Department of Conserve- I Most squirrel hunters practiceof the auction. ~
~ i ..... :

Women’s Club. The students, from
The exhibit, in the second floor many of the other contributorsare

ion and Economic Development. either stalking or skill hunting . nn TTnl,,or~lh, ~ol,,ht¢ ~mn,,~ tar, chairman of the project, in-IF EE m,. an mm am am Ib ~ ~’i~ ........... i;.il 27 countries, stayedinlocelhomes ....
hall of the Engineering Building not club members. Mrs. Del Pot-

~ j [],all during their visit. An abundance of gray sauirrels Stalking requires considerable ~v’l’ll-;~,~Tn’n,~. ~ ~h"~,;~" ~’~",,’""~’~’ vised interested women lathe com-

a WE HAV I~ ~0VED | m ii~.~|ll~ Showing the slides was A.F.S. rove been observed in and near dexterity in moving about with a ""~’-’~’~"~’~,$"~’s°~o~"~’,~,~~’

To LA,OZlt ~, CZNTaAtLX L ~ ~]m|B~ representative Mr. R. E. Patter- wooded areas, especially oak for- minimum of noise; still hunting man’s~o~s’~n"t’he’:as~’~0"~,e~’~: reunify to participate in the trade~. ~ ,[fair, and receive many contrllm-
¯ ]LOCATED rezmszs AT, []

[] ~|11~ son, who outlined the history of eats, throughout the State. State requires patience as well as skill including exhibitions in New York tieRs by local artists.=" 696 Franklin B~uleverd IN [] J | II m the group. The present student ex- Wildlife Management Chief George in selecting a spot to sit and City Philadelphia St Paul a,~d

: RENT i
.|Umm i changeprogramwasstartedaRer N. Alpaugh believes this fall’s waitforsquirrelstoappear. Con-Ml:{waukee. ’ " "’ .~
~ | [] ~ ,World War If, during which A.F.S. squirrel population is close to an conservation writer John Mad- Mrs. Beattle also has exhibited

Men,& Boys~|~ members had served as ambulance all time high. The abundance of son wrote, "The best squirrel in nsfinnsl ,nf| .~tstf~ .~hnw~ in

Y
~ ~i~!I i Accepted for membership were squirrels is largely the result of hunter we ever knew had moss on N,~,,, v,~v ~,~,~ .~o,’s~,~ P,~--m,~

~/~) ...we don t sell fancy
- - - last year’s substantlal acorn crop. his north side. A hermit thrush vanla and Massachusetts. Her store fixture.,.jus!

~i~!~:ii~::ii ’Mrs Carl Carlson of Skillmans - built a nest in his hair, and one i
~ quality clothing lit

,Lane, Mrs. Fred Wiederwax of Fewer acorns are available for d-- "is --o*^ck ..... "~’~ - "~k works have received pr zes and

TOW ,
145 Shelly Drive, Mrs. A. Cleve-the animals this tall. Therefore era ......."nd ’~°k’^°t" c-"’r~’~’"’’~ ........... " ,publlc’aWard andandprlvateare nc udedcollectlons.nmany ~. modest prices...and

I ~[.~AL~I-I~’U(~4~ Jr’- ~A~_~ land of 50 Abbott Rd. and Mrs. R. many. squirrels, not utilized for in~ t~chnicmes offer Load vrnctic~ - ....... ~ff/’-they must fit...’TAE

:BARS!:
recreation, will have difficulty for deer hunting. ’ "’ " "" ’ ’~/~’ i¯ Hastings of Belle Mead. - ..... - .... - ...... ur r ranc,s a aan~owsz,, a

....... I Among the guests present were surviving winter conditions. An in- Srs,ivr~l hunting" i.~ s ~’nnH in I pr°*ess°r O* nuclear engineer!rig ALTER TO SIZE"

The newly elected officers ~ey ka.re[c zrom ..~e:t., ..~an~ ]Mrs. George Kirkpatrick 4th Dis- crease in accidental mortality has trod~uc~i-on fo-r’no~/ice sDorts~ne’n[ I .a-t Rutgers, said. tn announcing < ..........

e:~r?e~n ~oe¢ivgd a~au[ suldt ~s :lott~ene~siPemle: ui:u~vqUi; ,me exhibit that me paintings on l~ ,Ut.;l~Y ;~of the Vocational Industrial Re- _ nce .,v e p es.la.em,, uarry, ’trict Vice President, Mrs. Richard
a~r

o e
t % display, at Rutgers ar.e "semi- Men’s Wear & Tailor s.od

I -~"
~

latlons Club at Franklin I-llgh ~annaay, pres,uenr,

~e IPhelan’ 4th District Public Rela-
e .....

School, organize plans for the ~nom.p_son, treasurer, ann tlons Chairman. crossing roadways in search of ~h~ ~-~,, t.~,~ ~^, ~;~.~,~ [abstract,. empnasmmg .the .poerr.y, [~|~@~.~ 277 S MAIN ST |
food light anu magac or nature s pat-

|
Carnival to be held tomorrow. ~arol ~en. ’ and a license are ,all that is re- ’ter-s " ~..~ MANVILLE |

| Squirrels have_.long been re-. auired ............... i .-" ’ - ........ ~" |
County Ntxon Atdes Appomted

~ ~~~~~~ ~o~~~o@~~ ~~v~
Charles Durand, Somerset lin Township and is a member oi

~ ~.
Tens for Nlxon-Agnew has an-: Riot Commission Report.

: A&MAPA,NT : nounced the appointments of Rob-Mr. Silver, aresldentofFrank-
err Easton as treasurer, Herbert~ lin holds a law degree from Colum-
Silver as legal advisor, and, bia. He is currently a member
, Thomas Leggett as public role- ’ of the Franklin Township Jayoees

| TOOL RENTALS | ’tieR chairman, as well as legal adviser for the
Mr. EasteR, a resident of East. township’s Board of Adjustment.

~96 Fratiklln Boulavard ¯ {Millstone is a graduate of Rut- Mr. Leggett, also a Franklin
| Somerset, Now Jersey U gers. He is currently treasurer resident, graduated from the Uni-

mm am nm am mm am ~ ,of the Republican Club of Frank- versity of Pennsylva~a. ""

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET

;i

OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:30
FRIDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30

e A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY. e
i

Get a glimpse of what’s new and beautiful

~or your m~aster bedroom at
The Warehouse

ghtly Spanish with
:: ....a dark, deeply grained

finish and antiqued pulls

BEAUTY
3--PC. CONTEMPORARY

,e-~"’SUITE IN THE LATEST
COLORS BUILT FOR COM-

I
FORT AND DURABILITY.~’ ~ (1(11

! UUI
BEST BEDDING BUYS AT BIG SAVINGS

i

8ULT FOR COMFORT
LACE-TUFT
MATTRESS: , REG, 89.

RESILIENT FINE
QUALITY QUILT TOP
MATTRESS AND BOX
SPRING .... REG. 139.

NOW 95

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
.. |Complain, Rd., 65 N, WEISS ST., MANVILLE

I AI Role ¯ |, Back of

LMonagomon,
OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:30 - Fill, 9:30 TO 9 t~o,.,’,

PHONE 725-0484. | P~t,own

I I II I I

 JFREE!
ICOMPLerE 4
IlPlECE PLACE SETTING
II Imported Translucent
II Royal Court Fine Chinm
II Edged In Precious Pla-

tinum. With Your

~lPurchase of a

ADD ON SET~ ,,e~ ~.
~~! WORYH ,6.98 FOR ONLY
~J (With coupon from mailer} ~11 aa Ground Chucklb.69’
~~~/’.Ycm Get 7 Pieces of Fine China 1 77 Smoked Foocltown NUdget

~/~ ve S4"99) J
011 ,¯ PorkChops,cA.,99 Pork Roll ’=’ s 1,9

Ba.m Rounds lb. 89’ F,a.ktu,m ’~;.’ 63’
Hot’or Sweet Regular Style Chkken o~
Italian Sausage ~. 75* Breasts ,. 59’

~| USE OUR CONVENIENT UNIT-~,-WEEK PLAN TO Ground Beef ,b. 49’ Chicken Legs (b. 49’
~11 []UILD YOUR ROYAL COURT FINE CHINA
~11 ENSEMBLE. ~:

~J r ~,
~,,~THIS MAILER Packed with

Jr/t~;~ I-~1| Money-Saving Coupons for
’~,~r~,~ JJ| Royal Court Fine China is
,~~-~/~ ~’woy to you: Wotc
~~}]l mails for this colorful
~-~:~’Y~ ll~ packed Coupon Booklet!

oAin im ,’,n’ ~ Pc ,*~1~¯ GLASS BRIGHT.-.-. u’29"
3 ’= 85"..u... ...

ii"/i’gROS. COFFEE =69" 

 ig[ns COIN s ,,,,=.
PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 = ’1

,om.n,.o--’0,RQ’PIZZAETTES ,,-.. vm

TOMATOES ,L,.,.o ,... I
APPLES [ LEMONS I POMKRANnS

ROLL
c 3 49’1 o,0.29cl 2,.29’

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE L41 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO I P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.


